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Selectmen Present Estimates! 
This Year io Gross Ratherj 
Than Net Amoimts— Sim
plifies Financing.

Dsspite incre£ised departmental; 
cqsts.^an unusual drain on charity ; 
funds, and a smaller revenue from ■ 
back taxes than had been depended | 
upon, the Town of Manchester’.^: 
financial standing, a report of which j 
was made by Treasurer G. H. Wad- : 
dell to the Selectmen last night, 
shows a deficit of but $1,147.33. The ! 
Selectmen will go before the annual j 
town meeting early next month i 
with appropriation recommenda
tions totaling but slightly more than | 
those of last year. As far as can 
be ascertained at the present time, 
with the new grand list an unknown 
quantity, the present tax rate of 16 
mills, can be continued.

New Form.
A copy of the Selectmcn’.s pro

posed budget for the fiscal year end
ing August 15, 1931 is printed else
where in today’s Herald. It is pre
sented in new form, inasmuch as 
the board is recommending gross 
appropriations this year rather than 
net In some instances, such as 
the item on walks and curb, the 
appropriation sought is far greater 
than amounts asked prevmusly. 
However, the figure immediately 
following the item in question 
shows how much the town will re- 

.ceive under this heading, the net 
figure being approximate to the ap
propriation asked in previous years.

Easier to Understand.
Both the budget set-up and the 

report of the town’s finsincial stand
ing, also to be found elsewhere in 
this issue of The Herald, are pre
sented in a more understandable 
manner this , year than heretofore. 
Each item of the expenditures and 
receipts report is shown with its ac
tual gain or loss so that a better 
xmderstanding of the dispensation 
of the town funds can be had. ’The 
new plan for presenting the finan

Chicago, Sept. 11.— (A P )— 
The Municipal Court of Judge 
W. W. Damron has declined to 
rule upon the relative health of 
city flies and coimtry flies.

The charge against Steve 
Nlchopulos was that he dis
played thin skinned fruits with
out providing any protection 
against flies.

. An official of the Health De
partment was present.

“ You can’t make me believe, 
the court said, “ that those 
peaches and other fruit never 
had any flies on them before 
they came to Chicago.”

“Granted,” said the health 
officer. “But those were coun
try flies. It is city flies we 
are complaining against.

The court refused to be drawn 
into any fly argument.^ and dis
missed the case.

RIVER OF LAVA 
FROM VOLCANO 
BlIRNSVlllAGE

First Reports State Score 
Dead and Over Fifty In
jured on One of Aeolian 
Islands in Italy.

RALLY Of IRlOOYEm SVFPOUTERSjmN^^ rr
TO RIOT ON EVE OF ARGENTINE REVOLT

11 SBiATORS 
ALREADY Oin 

OFJJNNING
Resignations and Defeats at 

Primaries Assures One of 
Greatest C h a n g e s  in 
Make-up in Recent Years.

Bitter Feeing Aroused When Phdip Troup, of NesrHuTen 
Tries to htroduce Resduttim to Give GubematOrial 
Nominee Power to Select Chainmin of Ceutnd Com- 
unttee— Present Chairman Aunes J. Walsh Called It' 
hsidt and Said He Would Resign If It Was Adopted; 
Later On He Asks It Be Passed for the Sake of lfar- 
mopy in the Party,—  Thereafter Convention Moves 
Along Quietly— The Others W io Were Nominated.

Rallvine to the defense of* the doomea Presiaent Irigoyen, members o f ^ s  political party are pictured 
h e r e ^  thef staSS rnl?ht-tim e demonstration in the Avenue de Mayo in Buenos Aires. This Evening

thA to reach the United States since the outbreak of the Argentine revolu- 
S n  S s  ? ?  1uppJ??er“  w l v C  tb . red and wMte ba^era o f the Radical Party In the
m m de Which was marked by the first W^oodshed of the successfifi revolt. Several were wounded during the 
Lmonstration. which failed in its purpose of staving off the overthrow of the government.

IRIGOYEN UNIONS FIGHTING 
F O R 30-H O U R W M

Messina, Italy, Sept. 11.— (AP)— 
A score of persons are reported deâ J 
and fifty or more injured in the 
simultaneous eruption of Stomboli 
volcano and an earthquake on 
Stomboli island, one of Aeolian 
group near here.

Burns Villages
When the eruption blew the vol

cano’s cone high into the air, a great 
stream of lava descended upon San 
Bardolo and other villages.

Four destroyers and torpSdo boats
'tents and

with offi
cials, have been sent from Messina 
to assist the victims.

- - - -  .T -  .  J  i loaded With provisions, - - - - - - - - - -
cial standmg was adopted so that  ̂ supplies, as well as com-
the average taxpayer can read it gf gj^y firemen with offi-
and compare actual ,^oosts with ac- - - ^
tual amoimts appropriated at the 
town meeting. Both tables, that of 
the financial standing and the bud
get proposal, W illie  thoroughly ex
plained to the voters in town meet
ing.

Year Closed.
Discussion of the town’s finances 

and the budget recommedations oc

Deposed President of Argen-lBRIAND’ S PROGRAM 
tine is Sent Into Exile Ac-| BEFORE'ASSEMBLY
companied Only by His
Daughter.

BANDITS KELIiED

Mexico City, Sept. 11.— (AP) — 
Dispatches from San Luis Potosi, 
today said six bandit suspects had 
been killed while attempting to es-

auu LUC uuugcv -------------ot I cane from prison. ’The men were
cupied most of the charged with slaying the ranch
last night’s session 
ness was light rince the town year j 
closed August 15 and most matters i 
await until after election and town 
meeting.

Communications.
A petition was received for a 

light on Glcott Drive. This was re
ferred to the lighting committee. 
Mrs. Lillian Bowers spejaking for 
the Oiild Welfare committee ad
dressed the board by letter asking 
that $2,000 be again appropriated 
for Child Welfare work. This the 
Selectmen have proposed in the 
new budget. The report of Build
ing Inspector E. C. Elliott, Jr., was 
accepted. It appears in another 
column. Property owners on Henry 
street extension asked for concrete 
curbing. A hearing will be called. 
The rest of the board’s time was 
given to discussion of the budget. 
In studying these budget figures the 
taxpayer should remember that 
gross figures are used in the recom
mendations.' In order to get the 
actual amount sought in each item 
it is but necessary to subtract the 
estimated receipts from the amount 
recommended.

owner last month.

La Palta, Argentine, Sept. 11— 
(A P )—Hipolito Irigoyen. aged de
posed president of Argeptinsu.fi^,^- 
away from his native land at 11:50 
a. m., today, on the Argentinian 
cruiser Belgrano to which he haa 
been removed a few mmutes earlier 
from his sickroom in the Seventh 
■Begiroeot barracks here. - '
' Ex President Irigoyen, whisked 
away from the virtual prison in 
which he had been confined since the,, 
revolutionary forces of General Jose 
Ava-risto Uriburu seized the gov
ernment a week ago, went into ap
parent exile accompanied only by

(Continued on Page Four)

Emphasizes Demand That 
World Cease War and 

 ̂ Seek the Road

RADIO ABLE TO TRAVEL 
FOR MILLIONS OF MILES

Marconi, Inventor of Wire- ■ BUSINESS BETTER
less, TeUs Scientist That | g^YS SEC. DAVIS 
It All Depends on the Sea
sons—-Hardly Any Limit.

LEAPS TO DEATH 
FROM ST-PETERS

First Time in History Suicide 
is Reported From Rome’s 
Principal Church, >

Vatican City, Sept. 11.— (AP)— 
For the first time on record, a man 
committed suicide today by jumping 
from the cupola of St. Peter’s Basili
ca. Marcello Nitrati, 33, a pilgrim 
from Cortena, leaped from the dome 
and'.was killed when he struck the 
street in St. Martha’s Square.

One of the dome guards accosted 
Nitrati when — was sitting on the 
sill of one of the small windows in 
the cupola. He replied: “ I am doing 
nothing. I am going right away.”

As the guard turned away Nitra-  ̂
ti leaped through the 'window. He 
was dead when the police reached 
the spot.

The authorities immediately noti
fied Governor Serafinl, head qf the 
Vatican City, who sent am examin
ing magistrate to record the death 
and comply with legal formadities. 
The body wa« taken to St. Anne’s 
church and later will be turned over 
to the police.

TREASURY BALANCE 
Washington, Sept. 1 — ^AP) — 

Treasury receipt for Sept. 9 wefe: 
$9,072,066.68; expenditures $25,323,^ 
866.32; badancea $43,380,904.85.

Trento, Italy, Sept 11.— (AP.)— 
The Marchesei Gugielmo Marconi, 
inventor of wireless telegraphy, in 
the inaugural address at the second
meeting of the Italian Society for 
Advancement of Science today, ex
pressed belief that radio waves m^y 
travel long distamces, even millions 
of miles beyond the earth’s atmos
pheric layer.

He said that he did not see any 
reason why, as some scientists 
maintain, that waves produced on 
the earth should not travel such a 
distance, since light and heat waves 
reach us from the sun, penetrating 
the atmospheric layer.

He referred to the observations of 
such scientists as Stormer and Pe
dersen, and commented that the 
former electrified particles derived 
from the sun and tmder the mag
netic infiuence of the earth which 
acted as a reflector of electrio.waves 
from the earth after they had pa.ss- 
ed the so-called Heaviside and Ke- 
nelly layer.

Vast Distances
Later in his address he said that 

the waves were reflected by bsmds 
of ions outside the magnetic field 
of the earth, sometimes at a dis
tance from the earth of 25,000,000 
nules—the observations of Hals in
dicating distances up to 48,000,000 
miles.

“The existence of various reflect
ing layers,” he said, “ is the best 
hypothesis on which to base an ex
planation o f\ lon g  distance wave 
transmission which overcomes the 
curve of the earth. Layers capable 
of reflecting dectric waves exist at 
heights varying with the hour of the 
day and the season of the year. 
These layers also are influenced by 
the effects of light, by electric and 
msignetic activity of the sun, and 
by other causes yet unknown.

Depends on Seasons
“The influence of these layers on 

the propagation of electric waves

Geneva, Sept. 11.— (A P )—Arisr 
tide Briand, PYepch foreign minis- 
tejr̂  his .idea for a fe d e ra l

' of European^taleT’To^^ dvir to" 
the Assembly of the League of Na
tions in an atmosphere of warm ad
miration for himself and friendly 
sympathy for the principle of Euro
pean collaboraticm.

His address propo^ding the plan 
was much the same speech he made 
a year ago when the project first 
was laimched from the same ros
trum. He attempted no pilotage, nor 
directing, but left it to the nations 
themselves to establish its definitive 
form.

He contended himself through
out a discourse of an hour with 
arguing the necessity of some clos
er federal bond between the states 
of the old continent and in asserting 
emphatically that neither the 
League of Nations, the United 
States, nor any other legitimate 
regional or international grouping 
would find it inimical.

Packed Auditorium
An audience which packed the 

n  !• n  *J 1 r : auditorium and represented 51 na- 
liiv fiS  L rfid lt t o  1 r e s id e n t  l o r !  tlons of the world listened with the

' closest attention and silence to the 
rise and fall of the statesman’s 
“violoncello voice.” There were fre- 

. - . .  quent bursts of handclapj>ing as M.
C1AIV.I pcc Innless Now. i developed and emphasizedSlOll LBbb JUUICaa n w w . , the world cease war

______   ̂ ! and seek the road to peace.
i This afternoon Arthur Henderson, 

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 11— KAP) | British foreign secretary, will take
__Secretary of Labor James J. DaVis the rostruih in response to M.
said today at a luncheon of the Briand. 'Within the next few days 
American institute of Mining and j most of the chidf delegates to the 
Metallurgical Engineers'  that thcjre | assenibly will have a chance to

By Francis M. Stephenson
•Washington, Sept. 11,— (A P )— , 

Resignations and .defeats in the pri
maries already have eliminated 11 
of the 35 members of the Senate 
who were up for re-election this 
year, assuring one of the greatest 
changes in the Senate makeup in re
cent years.

Southern Democrats already have 
rejected three Senators for re-nomi
nation and forced a fourth, Thomas 
J. Heflin of Alabama, to run as an 
Independent.

Those Senators who have weath
ered the primary battles in most in- 

o  1. tlP ll I • 1 IT I J stances are fighting for their politi-oav It Will Aid Unemployed*,' cal Uves in the fox^thcomlng election.
* V ! The assault on the office holders

does not seem to have affected the 
House members so much although 
the primaries have shown consider
able reaction against House inpum- 
bents.

Five Defeated
Of the eleven Senators who re- 

New York, Sept. 11.— (AP. )— tire after the next elecUonj five 
forts to have the United Textile were defeated for renomination and 
Workers of America approve in six declined to run again. Those who 
principle a 30-hour work week as a have been defeated for the party 
means o f  ending unemployment in nomination-are Republicans, Dineen, 
the industry today resulted in a Illinois and Grundy, Pennsylvania, 
lively debate among the delegates ^Democrats, Sinunpns, North Caro- 
to toe National convention. Una, Blease, South CaroUna and

The resolution was offered by 1 RansdeU, Louisiana.
Local No. 25 of Philadelphia, and! The fcUoAS^g six Republican 
the- committee on legislation, to | Senators Robinson of Arkansas, toe 
which it  was referred, reported itj tion—Baird, New Jersey; Gillett, 
to-fee full convention adversely, j Massachusetts ;^ o ff, W est Virginia; 
After an hour’s .debata.-.had-shown Gould, Maine; Phipps, Ctolora^ and 

ig- fdr '̂ '̂to p'ropoia! i'3tnii'')ari, Wyoming. Senator Brock,
among delegates the resolution was Democrat, Tennessee, also r^  
taken from the hands of the legis- tire but he is running for election to 
lation committee and referred to the complete the short imexpired term 
committee on resolutions, with the of Senator Tyson,

«Others Say Time is Not 
Ripe for It.

Averting Worse Depres*

(Conttnued on P»ge Four)

were many indications of improve 
ment in business and employment 
conditions, for which he gave credit 
to President Hoover.

“We have all been carried away 
to such a- depth of pessimism that 
when anyone ventured to say that 
good times would return,, he was 
labeled, a ‘Pollyanna,’ "  toe secre
tary said. “ I am sincere in stating 
that there are many indications that 
business is picking up and going on. 
Agreements have been reached re
cently that guarantee peaceful re
lations in an industry emplosdng 
150,000 workers. The pact signed is 
to run for five and one-half years, 
with a payroU that vdU run to near
ly two billion doUars,' based 
normal work during that period.

More Employment
“Just before I left for Pittsbi 

a big eastern concern added a tffous- 
and new employees to its payroll, 
and at thp latter part of this month 
I am to officiate in another of our 
industrial cities where another 21,- 
000 employees will ke given employ
ment! • ,-

“The genius of America has prac
tically put out of existence such 
tilings as famine , and pestilence, 
evils that we once thought beyond 
toe i>ower of man to control. 1 am 
sure unemployment will soon be in 
the same category. ” . . . .

’"It is clear now, and -will be in
creasingly clear that what started 
us back was toe prompt action of 
President Hoover in calling finan
cial, industrial and labor leaders to 
united action for economic stabUlza- 
tipn' and a vast program of public 
conatruction. In this md^e' Prerf- 
dent Hoover has set a precedent for 
aU time.”

m'ake tofeir position known.
It was regarded as likely that the 

plan as outlined • in M. Briand’s 
memorandum of May 17 to toe vari
ous nations and toe responses of toe 
powers will be submitted to a com
mittee for Study and action.

. Foreign Minister ' Briand’s con
ception of his “ United States of 
Europe,” or European Federal 
Union plan is toe most ambitious 
international project'of the League 
(3f Nations. ,, ; .

As outlined. in his memorandum 
of May 17 to the 26 nations con
cerned with France in toe plan, toe 

on union specially en-visages close eco- 
i nomic co-operation among toe sub- 
! scribing nations, lowering and reg- 
‘ ulating of-customs duties, and co
operation for preserving peace. 

Economic Problem 
The ecohoimc aspect of the plan 

is that chiefly emphasized in discus
sion Mtoerto. ’

M. Briand pointed out that new 
econonfic problems had' arisen since 
toe World War from addition of 
about 12,000 n^es o f Internatipnal 
frontiers to toe inap of Europe. For 
this reason, be foresaw “necessity 
for a pact of general order, however 
elementary, for toe alfirmation -of 
toe principle o f a moral uxiidn of 
Eurc^)e and solemn consecration of 
toe fact of solidarity/between Eu
ropean nations.”  , ' .

The federation, in which it was 
specifled that more of the nations 
should yield ;lts sovereighty, is far 
closer in its* ties thsui is the. Unlt-

(Contlnaed on Page Two.)

The Victors
Among prominent Senators who 

have beaten down opposition Me 
Senators Robinson of Arkansis, toe 
minority leader; Norris o f Nebras
ka, Republican Independent; Cou- 
zens. Republican, Michigan and 
Sheppard, Democrat, Texas, Sena
tor Borah, Republican, Idaho is up 
for re-election this year but he has 
encoimtered no difficulties.

Whether toe Republicans or

(Continued on Page Four.)

DUPONT WITHDRAWS 
SUPPORT OF G. 0 . P.

prospect that it would be adopted 
later in the day.

Five-Day Week
Before this matter was brought 

up toe convention approved the es
tablishment of an eight-hour daj' 
and a five-day Week and abolition 
of night work for women and chil
dren In toe^textile industry ana ap
proved state old-age pension laws 
and provision of unemployment in
surance imder state'*or government 
supervision. Support was also voted 
to toe 'Ship.stead anti-injunction bill 
pending in Congress. Other resolu
tions favored extension of work
men’s compensation laws and put 
toe imion on record as opposing 
“yellow dog” contracts.

Against Proposal
Josephine Barron, chairman of 

the committee on legislation, in ad- 
•vising against approval of the toir-

r — ee" j Will Not Ajil D ^  Caiididales
w to  the proposal, but felt that the i 
reduction of working hours to forty j 
per week would be the most that | 
could be hoped for at present. \

Speaking for the resolution, Mi
chael McHugh, of Local No. 25, said 
that such a drastic reduction in 
working hours is the only cure for 
unemployment, which he and other 
speakers blamed on toe wide use of 
labor-saving machines, to toe up
holstery, weaving and knitting in
dustries in Philadelphia three out of 
four weavers are out of work be
cause of toe keen competition,, Mc
Hugh said. He asserted that toe 
thirty-hour work week would re
store two-thirds of these to employ
ment. y

HOLD NEW BRITAIN MAN

Detroit, Sept. 11.— (AP.)—Stan
ley Killian of New Britain, Conn., 
■was being held here today by police 
for toe fatal stabbing on Sept. 1, 
of Peter Yanko, Detroit, candy 
store proprietor.

The Connecticut man was arrest
ed in Cleveland Tuesday and yester
day was brought here after wai'ving 
extradition. The stabbing occurred 
in Yanko’s store during an argu
ment in which three men partici
pated.

in State— Results of Yes
terday’s Primaries.

Wilinington, Del., Sept. 11— (AP)
__ Îrenee DuPont, •vice chairman of
toe board of directors of the E. I, 
Dupont de 'Nemours Company, has 
announced he will neither support 
nor contribute to the election of the 
nominees of toe Republican Party 
selected at Dover on Tuesday.

Scoring the party of Delaware for 
disregarding toe prohibition issue by 
nominating candidates for the Sen
ate and Congress who are either 
“dry or straddlers,”  Mr. Dupont in a 
letter to former United States Sena
tor Thomas F. Bayard/wfet. Demo? 
cratic candidate for United States 
Senator, said “ in my estimate, you 
are toe best man for Senator.”

The Republican convention renom
inated Senator Daniel O. Hastings 
for Senator and Congressman Rob
ert G. Houston for Congress and 
adopted a dry platform.

Mr. Dupont has been a Uf»long 
Republican, ks has his brother, 
Pierre S. Dupont, who sonde tim4 
ago announced that he would sup
port B s^ rd .

Eastern Poipt, Conn,, Sept. 11.— 
(A P )—Connecticut Democrats to
day brought their fight over toe 
management of toe party and the 
fall cabflpaign to the floor o f toe 
state convention here, but it was 
quickly pver (n a sudden gush of 
harmony., ' i

What threatened to be a serious 
controversy •was dispelled by toe 
present . state chairman, James J. 
Walsh of Meriden. To him goes toe 
credit o f mafang this toe most bar? 
monious gathering of Democracy , in 
30 years.

Bitter Feeling
Bitter feeling was aroused over an 

attempt, made in the form o f a  
resolution introduced by Philip 
Troup of New Ha'ven, to empowei; 
Dean Wilbur L, Cross, the partjr^s 
nominee for governor, ■with toe right- 
to select toe  chairman o f the state 
centoal committee. Dean Cross was 
reported as opposing toe -continued 
reign of Walsh. /

John A. Walsh of Norwatt,^ a 
member of the states committee, 
termed 'the resolution an “ insult” 
and announced his intention o f re
signing if it were accepted. This 
loosed a flood o f  oratory.

Is Voted Down
An effort to table tte  resolution 

was voted down "and then Chairman 
Walsh ascended the rostrum to 
avert the threatening storm. AJ- 
though asserting that he and Secre
tary Sidney Lynch had sufficient 
votes to reBiat any ouster move, 
•Walsh pleaded that the resolution he 
allowed to pass *1n the-totere»to of 
harmony,”   ̂^

After Wateli hfHI n *de his con- 
ciliatdty.speedi,. tht.cwwning-touch 
of, conciliation added by Mr.
Ttoup when he, ■withdrew his .resolu? 
tlott, leaving, the.. aeieetton. of , toe 
state chainnan»in.-the..h^ds. of.the 
committee.later, this afternoon...

Mr. Walsh, erf.Norwalk. to jd .. toe 
delegates .that he. regarded.lt as . “ an 
insult to. every, member, of. toe state 
coihmittee• to allow .Cross to.tell.us 
what we can; do and. what .we. can
not do. I, too, am a  Yale man. I ’D 
resign if this resolution is adopted.

James McDermott of West Ha
ven,i then moved that th® 
be tabled after stating that he 
agreed ■with Mr. Walsh.'On > a' 'vive 
voce vote-the motion waa lost.

John Bi R. K e e v «  o f  New Brit- 
ain, suggested toat  ̂Dean Cross dis
cuss the resototion on the floor hat 
his suggestion was shouted down. 
Then Timothy. Lynch o f Rockville, 
addre^ed toe delegates, declaring 
that toe' gubernatorial nominee 
should have :the right to name his 
own campaign mmiagement.

Walsh’S Speech'
•When It looked the darkestfor a 

wide-open break, CSiairman 
spoke as foUoyra: '

have been chairman of toe 
state central committee for seven 
years, and it is agreed that 
committee has the right to select 
its own chairman and secretary. 
But I recognize that it is necessary
and essential that we  ̂have har-
nionyr votes, jneney and workers to 
elect the .Democratic ticket In toe 
coming caihpaigti in Connecticut. 
Thus far, it has the most hw - 
monious. Notwithstanding ' what 
some committeemen have alrea^r 
said. I  believe that ': the secrete^ 
and I have enough votes •within the 
committee to retain our position, 
but we want harmony. We put toe 
good of toe Democratic, party above 
oufselVBs. W e are willing to ^give 
thO'nominee the right to select me 
chairman if he wea flt> and I be- 
lieve that he can be trusted. I  say 
to you and friends on the commit
tee, let toe’ resolution pass and al-
low .the nominee to select his
chairman.”

Democrats*
Platform

-A

rf t*.-

Eastern Point, Conn, Sept. 11. 
— (A P)—The cMef points of ^ e . 
platform w;ere:

Repeal , .of 18th Amendment 
jmd. Volstead Apt.

Pledge foi; a good business ad
ministration. . .

.Adoption, of .a state pension 
system . as a meurity against 
want in old age.

A  .|Comnfi38ion to study the 
problem o f unemplojmaent and> 
its relief..

More facilities for care of 
tuberculosis patients.

More good roads in rural diŝ ' 
tricts.
. Completion of the trunk-line 
system of highways and hxiilding- 
o f Merritt highway, besutifea? 
tion of highways and extension 
of state parks. .

To take out toe ccmfiscatory' 
clauses in tax iaws.

Investigation of the tax sys-; 
tern. ‘

Maintenance of a non-partisan 
judiciary in cities and towns.

Investigation o f rates for pub
lic utilities services.

Opposition to pbliticM inter
ference with educational affairs.

A  declaration that t ^  state 
should be ruled by its p^>le and 
not by “amd.for toe benefit of w  
invisible machine.”  .

Republican Party, in the 
preanihle. is held res^nslhle for; 
present industrial d e^ ssion  

>------------------;— ^

own

Hazelton, Pa., Sept.'11.— (A P )—^placards / “Strike ̂ t  Hl|h_SchM l"
Protesting against restriction /  o f 
their luncheon period to 25 -minutes 
since toe opening of the new term, 
the studente o f toe Hazleton High 
school went on strike today. It ■was 
estimated that about 950 of toe 1,- 
050 enrolled took part in toe waJk-
OUti

Mstrehing from the school ’through 
toe business section of the city the 
students, some of them carrying

held a mass meeting at CSty Hedl 
where they were addressed by An
drew Mattey, veteran labor leader 
and former president o f the United 
Mine Workers o f the Sevsnth Dis
trict. He advised them aa to methods 
of procedure tmd it was decided to 
meet there again tbihorrow morn
ing when an effort wlfl be made to 
secure toe intervention of Mayor 
James G. Harvey and City'CoundL

CROSS IS NOMINATED 
Eastern Point, Conn., Sept. 11. 

(AP.)—Dean 'Wilbur tu Cross of 
New Haven, was nominated- today 
As the' Democratic can^date for 
governor, at the state convention 
here. He was selected by accl^na- 
tion. There were no other noniina-

*^°^cudst wild acclamation from 
the ddegates,. Dean Cross, , whe^r^
tired last June as head of Yale 
University’s graduate '-Sehool,' ac
cepted the nomination and p ie ce d  
himself to challenge the rule o f the 
Republican Party, in Connecticut.

The dllegates rose, to their feet 
and cheered for several minutes as 
Mr. Troup finished his speech. Prof. 
WHUam R. Vanqe of Yale, followed 
Mr. Troup and seconded the nomi
nation o f Dean Cross. •

Professor 'Vance spoke of him as 
a  -great'M hblifi'^  end
dvrelt uppn' ithe ht;^' reg^ d  in 
vdfleh he la held at Yale.

“ But,”  he said, “he fc not toe

kind to put a-high'hat upon a high 
brow.”

Professor Vance called him a 
“real executive, a real administra
tor” as exemplified by  his biiilding 
up toe. Yale graduate school.

Mrs. Fanny Dixon Welch of. Co*. 
liimhia was the second to endorse 
the name of Dean Cross. She, too, 
lauded his career as an educator, 
and said toe Dean was a man “ who 
knows toe problems of toe poor 
man as well as toe rich.”

Mayor Eldward T. Buckingham o f - 
Bridgeport, described by convention 
ChairTnan Cummings as a “wonder
ful and dependable Democrat,”  was 
gtyen an ovation as he took toe 
platform-to support Dean Croas', 
candidacy.

Another to second the . nomination 
was Abraham S. Border of Hart
ford- -

Loudly Cheered
There were no other nominations 

for toe office of governor!' A  roar 
swept the hall as Dean Cross' name 
•was placed before it. The delegates 
rose to their feet and cheered loud
ly for “ toe next governor of Con
necticut.”  .

Daniel J. Leary, cpmptyollqr of 
Waterbury was nominated as toe 
candidate for lieutenant governor 
by acclamation.

Alton T. Miner o f New London 
•was named as secretary o f .-state by 
acclamation.

Senator William C. Fox, of New 
London, offered toe name o f Miner. 
Mrs. Elizabeth F. Drew of Norwich 
was toe seconder.

The last nominee to be selected 
wAb David A. Wilson, former post
master of Hartford, who will run as 
a candidate for attorney general.'

Other Nbminattoas
John J. O’Rourke, president o f  

toe Bridgei*rt City'CouncU-nomt-i 
nated Maydr Anthony J. Sunder
land o f Danbury, to m ake the race, 
for toe office o f state comptroller;
His candidacy was endorsed by 
David M. Richman o f New Haven.

For attorney general the convene- 
tion went to Hartford and selected 
David A. Wilson, former postinast^_ 
and p re s e t  chairman of toe Demo
cratic town committee, as'its noml-.' 
nee. He was nominated by fo r m ^  
Congressman Aiigustine Lonergaa 
o f Hartford, j

The convention selected- by accla-l 
mation Walter K. Goddard o f Stana-i 
ford, aa its nomin’ee for the office *4 • 
treasurer. »

Walter E.: Goddard o f Stamford^ 
was placed in, nominatiott for  treasrf 
lurer by Mies May . C. Coughlin, d f  V 
Stratford.

■The nominations pfoceeded swif$»* 
ly, no opposition being offered toiil 
:^te-agreed-upon. -'V

Mayor Anthony J. Sunderland '«r 
Danbury was picked to nm  ̂ /I  ̂
state coxQptroller. J

■ALI. NIGHT mSPUTBS ^  1;^
Eastern Point, Oemn., $^ts IL ^  

(AP/)—Delegates to the 
found’ there •were advant 
ing • overnight in '*th* : bwB 
wMitii sessions •were held a»

^ICoutinned m i'^ ige  -
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Budget Selectmen 
For The Coming Period

HORTICULTURE m 
OPENS

PROPOSED BUDGET FOB YEAR ENDING 
AUGUST 15th, 1981.

Appropriatieiis Recommended

/

Charities ............................. ......... ............. ?
Highways ..........
Oiling .............. ...
Garage ................
Concrete Gutters 
Walks and Curb
Storm Sewers .................
New Bridges ...................
Main Street Improvement
Cemeteries ........................
Garbage Collection ........
Parks, T. W. and Spraying.................    15,000.00
Street Ughts ............................................  26,000.00
Police ..........................................................  43,000.00
Education ...................................................  429,000.00

29.000. 00 
75,000X)0
18.000. 00
2.700.00
6 ,000.00

18,000.00
25.000. 00

2.500.00
3.100.00

11.000. 00
17,000.00

Memorial Day ..............................
 ̂Board of H ea lth ..........................
Building Inspector ......................
County Taxes .......... ...................
State Taxes .......... ^ ...............
Military Taxes ............................
Coimectlcut River Bridge Tax
1st District Stock Tax ..............
2nd District Stock T a x ..............
3rd District Stock T a x ..............
4to District Stock T a x ..............
5th District Stock T a x ............ .
7th District Stock T a x .......... .
8th District Stock T a x ..............
9th District Stock T a x ..............
So. Man. Fire District T a x -----
Child Welfare ............................ '■
Administration ............................

dvertising and Printing ........
I  lection Expenses ....................
J .ssessment and Collection. . . . ,

:un. and Ct. Buildings ............
^scellaneous ..............................
I  ond Payments ..........................
Iiterest .........................................
I  og  Tax—75 % State ................

‘ library  ..........................................
1 own Court ................................
l  eficit ............................................
l o g  licenses ................................
I  og  licenses Unexp....................

.leddlers’ licenses ......................
Tool Room Licenses ..................
Ipterest on Deposits ..................

' '̂ -'^•.^nration Tax ............ ..

vabv
930

756.00 
6 ,000.00 
1,800.00

20,000.00 
18,500.00 
6 ,200.00 

. '  500.00
• 100.00 

. , 150.00
275.00 
50.00. 10.00

600.00 
800.00

3.000. 00
1.700.00
2.000. 00 

11,000.00
2 ,000.00
2.800.00

. 12,000.00
7.000. 00
5.000. 00

101,000.00
65,000.00 

. 2,500.00
2.000. 00 
7,500.00 
1,147.33

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

~  0.00 
0.00 
0.00, 0.00 

.81,001,682,33

Est. Beoelpta'
8 2 ,000.00 

0.00
\  0.00

^ 0.00
0.00

12,006.00 . 0.00
0.00 
O.oo 

5,000.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00

3.000. 00 
23,000.00

0.00
300.00
400.00 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00

 ̂ 0.00
0.00 
0.00 
0.00

/  0.00
\ 0.00

0.00
’ 0.00

* ODO
0.00 
o.oO 
0.00 
0.00

100.00 
\ 100.00

0.00
, 0.00

0.00 
0.00

7.500.00 
0.00

3.000. 00
1.600.00

300.00
i. 60.00
; 400.00
! 27,000.00

150.00 
22,282.17 
28,852.67

Mrs. J .R . Lowe of Porter 
Street in Charge of Man- 
Chester Club Exhibit:

Ijerux— - 
I'J mount to be rtuo...

8 137,034.84
___  16,000.00

Property Taxes ..................................  848,847.49

Grand Totals ......................................... 81,001,682.33 81,001,682.33

THE GRAND LIST AS OP OCTOBER 1st, 1929, IS $53,464,220.00. 
A  16 MILL TAX WILL RAISE $855,427.52.

BUILDING INSPECTOR’S REPORT
I The following report of Building Inspector Edward C. Elliott, Jr., was 

y^ad and accepted by the Board of Selectmen last night:
y September 2, 1930.

H^onorable Board of Selectmen, -  
Manchester, Conn. * '
Gentlemen:

My jeport as Building Inspector for the month of August, 1930, Is 
herewith submitted; . .

" Dwellings ' '
Edward G. Dolan, Lot No. 4, Plymouth Lane ............ ... .$15,000

Garages
C, E. Wilson & Co., Allen P la c e .......................... ................................ $ 500
Wm. McCormick, 25 Newman street ...................................................  500
Mrs. C. A. Johnson, 102 Summer s tre e t .......... ^ ............... * . . . .  . 450
Peter Cordera, 191 Eldridge street ........................................................ 400
Isaac Parks, 44 McKee s tr e e t .............. .................................................  300
Max E. Wegner, 673 Hartford Road..................................................... 200
George JicKlnney, 218-220 Center street ............................................  200
John Zielenski, 183 IWliard s tre e t .......... \ ..........................................  200
Howar(^ Keeney, 40 McCabe s tre e t ............ ...........................................  100

$2,850S.Miscellaneous
I Jos. G. and Geo. E. Pero, 270 Oakland street. S to r e ........................ $ 2,000
Estglle M. White, 199 Deming street. Greenhouse............................  800
Michael J. Coughlin, 183 North Main street'. Battery S tation ........  500
G. E. Willis & Son, Main street. S h ed ..................................................  500
Samuel J. Walkey, Hillstown Road, S h acks................ ; .....................  300
W. E. Keyes, 17 Washington street. Work S h o p .......... ......... ...........  250

$4,350
Alterations and Additions

Clarence Wickham, The Pines, Middle T urnpike..............................$ 600
Louis Boggini, 63 Spencer street : ................................ . . . » ...............  600
Miller Brothers, 188 Spencer s tre e t ................................ ................... .. soo
Robert Doetoer, 34 Olcott Drive .................................... ............... .. 250
Primo Ansmdi, 543 Vernon street .................................... ......... .. 100
Harry Robbins, 321 Oakland street ................................ ................ ... 100
William Beckwith, 149 Oakland street ................................................  25

TOTALS
Respectfully submitted.

$1,975

.$24,175

E. C. ELLIOTT, JR.

BOULEVARD STOP SIGN^ 
m .  PLACED BY POUCE

Total of 73 Installed to Warn 
Autoists Entering Main 
Highway; Arrests to be Made

orSeventy-thr^e boulevard 
through street stop-signs have been 
erected in town by the police de
partment in an effort to reduce ac
cidents that have occurred in the 
past at intersections. Several bad 
accidents fast year were attribu^d 
to the lack of these signs, which 
would have compelled driyere of 
cars entering a main thoroughfare

3 GIRLS COFFEE SHOP
Specials for Friday, Sept. 12

Clam C how der..................... 15c
With o r d e r .........................  10c
Halibut steak, tomato sauce, vege

tables u id  potato . ^ . 86c 
■-Hot beef sandwich with vegetables

and potatoes^...............................20o
Tuna fish salad sandwich and . . .  .
. .  potato salad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26o
Spaghetti tomato sauce and

Pum eson ch e e se ............ .... 26c
Potato salad with hard boiled egg

and m ayonnaise.........................26c
Waffles with M ed e g g ........ . 25c
Vaffles with maple sy ru p .......... 15c
AH’ kinds o f jdes . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 10c
With ice cream ....................  16e
Coffee with pure eream .............. 6c

* "The Gholee o f Many,
There’s »  Reason.”

to come to a full stop"before enter
ing, tending to reduce this hazard.

The Board of Police Commission
ers at a recent meeting' approved 
the plan of makipr'Center and East 
Center streets tnrough streets from 
Benton to Adams streets; Main 
street and Oakland from North 
School to the Center and Depot 
Square to Union street on North 
Main street. Three intersections on 
Spruce street, Birch, Bissell and 
Oak streets are made through 
stops with possibly others to be add
ed. Streets along Main street have 
also been included in this campaign 
to reduce accidents.

The police department is giving 
the drivers one wepk to familiarize 
themselves with the new ruling 
which will be followed by arrests 
and convictions for failure to conv 
form to the ordinance. The signs 
are of the approved type, similar to 
those used in Hartford and othier 
cities and ate clearly seen day or 
night.

Mr. iHearst is 
only American 
France.

thought 
to take

be the 
tip is

Mrs. J. R. Lowe of Porter street 
and her assistants on the commit
tee in charge of the Manchester 
Garden club’s exhibit at the All- 
Connecticut Horticultural Exposi
tion which opens tomorrow at 10 
a. m.,' in the State Armory at Hart
ford, has decided upon a garden 
seat planting as the club’s entry. 
Mrs. Lowe and several from the lo
cal club who are also members of 
the Horticultural society have en
tered individual exhibits at the big 
show. The armory will be open un
til 11 o’clock tonight for the accom
modation of those who ai;e arrang
ing floral, fruit or nursery .displays.

Tomorrow evening at the Hotel 
Bond a banquet will he held, at 
which Charles M. Murphey of this 
town, president of the society, will 
be toastmaster, and Dr. Ernest H 
Wilson of the Arnold Arboretum, 
Boston, will be the guest speaker. 
’There will be 25 at the speakers' 
table and a large attendance of men 
and women from all over the state 
interested in horticulture.

Arthur E. St. John, general man
ager of the Oakland nurseries of 
this town is in charge of all the 
trade exhibits. Stuart G. Lynne, has 
been engaged to paint all signs and 
show cards at the exposition.

Mrs. Lowe’s assistants in arrang
ing the local club’s exhibit are Mrs. 
Fred H. Norton, Miss ElizalMtn 
Norton, Mrs. Wells Strickland 
and Miss Bernice Wheeler, Mrs. 
E.-A. Lettney having been transfer
red to the committee workli^ on 
the judges’ books, of which Mrs. W. 
W. Eells of Oakland fetreet is chair
man.

Mayor Batterson of Hartford will 
open the show officially tomorrow 
at 12 o’clock, although the ddbrs 
will be open Friday and Saturday 
at 10 a. in., and^again on Sunday, 
when it is expected visitors will be 
present from all parts of this and 
adjoining states in views of the wide 
publicity the project has been given.

’Tamorrow will be Garden club 
day.

The following statement showing the appropriations and operating expenses of. the Town of Manches
ter fQ5 the year ending August 15, 1930 was presented to the Board of Selectmen last night by Town Treas
urer George H. Waddell:  ̂ ‘

e x p e n d i t u r e s .

Appropriation
Charities Total ...... ............... .. . ................ $
Highways’̂ .......................................................
Oiling ............ .................................. ............. .
Garage .................. ............................
Concrete Gutters
Wsdk and Curb, 1929 . . . . . . . . . . . .
Walk and Curb, 1928 ..................... ..........
Storm ' Sewers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
New Bridges ............ .........................
Main .Street Improvement .......................... .
Cemeteries .................. .. • • ....................
Garbage Collection .......................... .......... .
Parks, -T. W. and Spr. . .  1............................
Street Lights .............................................. ....
Police ................ ..................................... ..... •:
Schools ................ ......................................... ..
14emorial ^lay
Board of H ea lth ............................................
^luilding Inspector• - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
County Taxes ................ ..............................
State Tax ........... .......................................... .
Military Tax ........ ......... ...............................
Conn. River Bridge T a x ..........
2nd District Stock T a x ............
3rd District Stock Tax ............
4th District Stock T a x ............
5th District Stock T a x ............
7th District Stock Tax . . . . . . .
8th District Stock Tax ............
9th District Stock Tax . . . . . . .
So, Man. Fire Dist. T a x ..........
Child Welfare ............................
Tractor and R o lle r ....................
High School and Conn. Co. . . .
Trade School ..............................
Adipinistration ...........................
Advertising and P rin tin g ........
Election Expenses ....................
Assess, and Collection . . . . . . .
Mun. and Court Bldg ..............
Miscellaneous .............................
Bond Payment ...........................
Interest .................... ...................
Dog Tax, 75% S ta te ................
LlOTAry ........................................
Town Court . . . . . ' .......... ............
State Police Orders ..................
Revaluation ........ t , ...................

> •  •  • / •  •-<

Totals .........................................
Deduct Minus from P lu s ..........
Actual Disbursements Exceed

in Amount of ; .........................
Add Temporary Notes Paid . . .
Cash Balance, 8-15-30 ................
Summary and Estimate— Total 

bursements— Col. 2 ................

Estimate

of Dis-

SEEKS PRIVATE DIRIGIBLE 
FOR MANCHESTER VISIT
The “ Neponset”  May _ Coma 

Here After Taking in Yacht 
Races Off Newport.

Manchester seems assured of the 
opportunity of viewing the only 
priyateiy owned dirigible In the 
United States at close range, ac
cording to Secretary E. J. McCabs 
of the Chamber of Commerce, who 
yesterday was in conference with 
A. G. Wadsworth, president of the 
New England Airship Corporation, 
owner of the blimp “Niponset,” 
which passed over town Tuesday. 
Mr. McCabe was informed that the 
dirigible would make a trip over 
Manchester this morning in search 
of a suitable landing place and if 
cne were found the “Neponset" 
would come here in two weeks tin'e.

The object of the Chamber of 
Commerce in sponsoring the dirigi
ble’s proposed visit is to encourage 
“ air-mindedness,” Mr. McCabe said 
today. There is a question of doubt 
as to which will be the most popu
lar mode of travel in years to come, 
by heavier than air or by lighter 
than air craft, and this visit will 
give the townspeople opportunity to 
view the latter in operation.

Following his conference witl\ 
Mr. Wadsworth J;.he local secretary 
was invited to accompany the diri
gible on a short trip over Hartford 
and Wethersfield and_vicimty. ’The 
president piloted the ^ship' himself, 
having had considerable war ex-̂  
perlence with aviation. The dirigible 
carries ttvo pilots and a ground 
crew o f  twelve men. It will leave for 
Groton this week-end and will take 
in the America Cup races at New 
London. On a return trip over this 
vicinity it is expected to stopr,off in 
Manchester. \

Cash Balance, 8-15-29 ..............................
Dog Licenses .................................................. $
Dog Licenses Unexp...................................
Peddlers’ Licenses ....................................
Pool Room Licenses .................................
Court Orders .............................. ..............
Interest on Deposits ........................ .....
Penalty T ax -................................................
Stock Tax Corp. .................. ,....................
State Common Schools ...........................
State Evening Schools ............ ..
Selectmen’s Cash Acc. . - ...............
Balance due Appropriation v ..................
Deposit Fund ........ ........... ..................... .
State Libraries .......... ..............................
Personal Tax ............................................
Tovra Tax ....................................................... .. 845,904.49

Totals ........ ..................................... '...........$
Deduct Minus from Plus ....................
Actual Receipts Exceed Estimate

Amount of ..........................................
Add Amoimt Received—Sch. Bonds .
Temporary Notes Received' ..............
Summary and Estimate—Total of 

ceipts-—C o l.'2 . ..................................
' RECAPITULATION OF RECEIPTS

A- a c t u a l
Estimate GROSS EXP. Plus or Minus
for 1980 FQR 1930 Overdraft Balance
23,000.00 $ 80,969.46 $ 7,939.46 A.
75,000.00 78,486.68 $ 1,513.47
15,000.00 18.155.54 3,165.54
2,700.00 2,680.82 ■ 19.18
6,000.00 6,943.13 . 948.13 ^
6,000.00 20,300.65 14,80b.65

4  0.00 2,904.79 - 2,904.72
>:■ 15,000.00 164186.04 1,235.04
' 2,000.00 1,676.68 324.32

12,000.00 8,831.79 8,118.21
5,000.00 * 103S1.86 5,351.85 f *

17,000.00 ' 14.343.63 2,156.37
13,600.00 13,407.46 92.55
25,600.00 25,475.46 24.54
38,000.00 , 42,121.16 4,121.16 ; X '

397,196.00-: 416,221.15 . 19,026.15 -X

750.00 780.16 * 80.15
5,500.00 6,306.11 805.11
1,200.00 1,445.26 245.20 • '

15,664.34 16,664.34
22,500.00 ' , 17,824.78 4,675.27
5,961.90 ’ 5.96L90

416.93 416.93
275.00 141.51 > 133.49
175.00 256.59 80.59
50.00 47.76 \ 2.24
10.00. > 2.06  ̂ 7.94

/  300.00 587.82 28L32
700.00 805.48 K d S

2,500.00 2,984.46 4^.46
, 2,500.00 ,1 1.696.13 1 803.87
1 2,000.00 . 2,000.00<

5,000.00 ' 6,000.00
428,683.09 428,683.09 1

4,000.00 4.99L47 681.47
11,00.00 10,812.24 187.76
2,000.00 1,662.17 337.83
2,000.00 2,423.63 423.63

11,000.00 11,565.88 565.88
5,500.00 6,133.80 633.80
4,000.00 7,331.00 3,331.00

81,000.00 V 81,000.00
60,000.00 ^  59,554.83 445.17
2,300.00 , 2,316.04 16.04
2,000.00 2,000.00
8,000.00 7,642.88 f -X 357.17

25.00 » 22.00 3.00
1,300.00 1,500.00

»1,341,407.26 $1,394,766.71 ^ $67,561.83 $14,202.38
■ 14,202.38

$53,359.45
730,000.00

28,852.67 • ^  (

$2,153,619.38 -

RECEIPTS '"■■r
ACTUAL

Estimate OROSS REC^
for 1930 FOR 1980 Pius or Minus .

$ 4,155.39 • $ 4,155.39 $ 0.00
2,500.00 3,088.05 588.05 0.00
1,765.85 1,765.85 0.00 0.00

300.00 350.00 50.00 0.00
90.00 50.00 0.00 40.00

6,000.00 9,005.34 3,005.34 0.00
375;00 1,065.22 690.22 0.00

1,499.66 1,499.66 0.00 0.00
20,000.00 • 29,956.40 9,956.40 0.00
4,900.00 5,145.75 245.75 - 0.00

900.00 “ 750.00 '  - 0.00 150.00
0,00 - , . 46,102.95 46,102.95 0.06
0.00  ̂ 22,321.20 22,321.20 0.00

150=00 181.00 V 11.00 0.00
lOd.OO  ̂105=00 5.00 0,00

16,000.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
845,904.49 839A14.48 0.00 22,490.01

900,485.00 '% $964,936.29 $87,131.80 $22,680.01
22,680.01

m

Re-

■ 428,683.09 
760,000.00

82,153,619.38

$64,451.29

Cash Balance, ̂ ,8-15-29 . 
Received from Sources

tion ............................
From Taxation ............

other than Taxa-
4,155.39

121,366.42
839,414.48

Total Income ............ ....................
Estimated Income .............. .
Actual Receipte Exceed Estimate 
1980 Actual.
1930 Actual

964,936.29
900,485.00

by . . . .  5 64,46L29
Disbursements ...........................................................................................$1,394,766.71
Income .................. ......................... ............... .. ..................................... . 1,893,619.38

Operating Deficit—See Summary and E stim ate................................................ ................... .....................  $' 1,147.33
Temporary Notes Payable 8-15-29— See Treas. Report.......................... ............... $ 170,000.00 ✓
Temporary Notes Payable 8-15-30— See Treas. Report.................. ......................  200,000.00

\  / «' ) ' —
Increase in Notes Payable .......................................... *..................... .........................8 30,000.00
Less Cash on Hand 8-16-30 ................ ........................................ .................................  28,852.67

Deficit $ 1,147=33

DEMOCRATS PICK CROSS 
BUT BREAK THREATENED

BRIAND’S PROGRAM 
BEFORE ASSEMBLY

(Contlnaed from Page One.)

ed States of America, to which it 
is sometimes compared.

No Constitution •
The most concrete form of union 

suggested by M. Briand is a species 
o f ' regular conferences, meeting 
without charter or constitution.

To carry on the imion’is work two 
organizations will be created, a “Eu
ropean Conference” and ^  "Euro
pean Committee.” The first would 
bd; a deliberative body, to study 
problems rising among European 
states; and the second an executive 
instrument.

M. Briand specifically repudiated 
the suggestion that--the “United 
States of Europe” was aimed 
against, or opposed to, the “United 
States b f America.”

V '

NOW READY ^
FINE FRUIT NO WORMS

Mountain View
SOMERS, CONN.

/

(Continued from Page 11)

were able to go to bed .late, if at. all, 
a^d sleep late with breakfast served 
.as. late as 10 a. m., the time set for 
the second,-day’s session.

Not all delegates went to bed. 
There were all night conferences 
and committee meetings. At three 

..a.'mi. Prof. Cross, in his pajamas, 
was arguing with several of the. 
“Old Guard” leaders over his inten
tion to claim the time-honored pre
rogative of the gubernatorial nomi
nee to name the state chairman and 
secretary. The situation had become 
so intense after hours of discussion 
on this matter between party lead
ers that Mr. Cross was credited 
with declaring that if he could not 
name officers to run his campaign 
that he would not accept a nomina
tion and even if nominated he would 
decline to accept.

Various Versions
Many versions of ■ the inteiwlews 

that Prof. Cross had with Chair
man Walsh, David E. Fitzgerald, A.

A '^ A . Y  TO STOP '
' . ATTACKS OF FITS

Reports are recMve^ of an' amaz^ 
Inp treatment that epileptics state 
has proved successful in stopping 
their attacks. R. Lepso, A p t 63, 
Islimd Ave., Milwaukee, Wise., has 
been supplj^g sufferers with this 
treatment. > He now wishes to reacpli 
all those who have hot been helped 
and to do so Is making the startuhg 
oRer o f a generous treathieht free 
to all suffereih. Anyone afflicted 
should write m  this free treatment 
at once, glviiig age.—Adv.

S. Lynch and Thomas J. Spellacy 
were talked over in the corridors 
and the general understanding was 
that Mr. Cross Vas adamant 

At one time it was understood 
that the name o f  P. B. O’Sullivan 
was put forward ‘for state chair
man by those who opposed Joseph 
Tone, who had been put fdrward hy 
the anti-organization side but this 
was rejected. Mr. O’Suftivan said he 
did not intend to mix up in the mat
ter. He skid he had dedared he was 
a candidate for no office.

Understanding Reached , 
However just before the conven-*' 

tion met an understanding was 
reached that by resolution, the porol*. 
nee, Mr. Cross, would be glvep the 
righr to name his chairman. Thep 
it was understood .that Chalnnan 
Walsh and Secretary Lynch would 
retire and Mr., O’Sullivan and Mr. 
Tone would be named respectively.

’The gathering in the hotel lobby 
continued to be in a oondderable 
hubbub because the ofganiaatlon of 
the state committee had overshad
owed every thing -else even - to >thje 
makeup of .the state ticket for 
which last night no one had been 
selected for secretary of stats.

The rules’" committee .jWl^h had 
received from Secretary _ Lynch a 
proposed amendment to paiiy  .rules 
dealing with town fepresentatton 
decided to make no change. The 
present delegate body Is over one 
thousand and as no change is made 
the next convention wlU have the 
same number. All the rules com
mittee did was to recommwd that 
rules o f the la s t  oonventibn govern 
this one. , ..

O’Connell Backs Down 
With a settlement in sight in the 

committee fight. Robert 0 ’Cphnell» 
of Hamden. Who had propdsed to 
.offer Burton-M<ti»fleld‘s- nahie for 
governor said he would not do so as 
the situation had been loOted up in 
the ' "persistence of Walsh and

Lynch” to, remain. If there was go
ing to be a change, O’Connell said, 
there would be no objection to Prof. 
Cross for the governorship and so 
fan as he, O’Connell.'was concerned, 
it could.be made^by acclamation. 
O’Connell'^rtber said that he bew 
lleved all delegates in ' the c o n v ^  
tion who felt as he did, rscof^zed 
in Mr. Cross an excellent candidate.

' Cmniiiings Chalrmait 
. It was 10:52 o’clock before the 
convention got into running order 
again: wlth'Hbmer S. Cummings as 
permanent chairman. A.' S. Lynch, 
secretary’ and. the Assistants who 
served last night in naaking the- tem
porary roll- '

The ddegates continued to have 
the keenest interest in the events of 
the night. .It was said that at one 
time ^ f .  Cross stimdihg with his 
back ag^nst the wall declared that 
he would not recede from his posi
tion. It was not clear just Who were 
in the room but it  was said that 
Prof. Cross was, told that "McNeil 
was hot running this convention” 

'i^e reports o f the committees on 
rulis, credentials and permanent 
orgamzation were adopted without 
protest ,

The resolutions committee, in
trusted with the task o f framing a 
platform bad h<R completed its final 
diwft. The convention proceeded to 
the work o f naming its state ticket 
while the platform was being'finish
ed. \ . .

Gross Is Freaentod 
Philip Troup, o f New Haven, pre

sented the name o f Dean Wilbur L, 
Cross as/candl<tete for fovem or, â 
roar o f applause greeted the first 
mention of the Yale professor’s

Give Me Liberty 0^ Give 
Me ^eqifir

Rdiv,Arguing Before Selectmen for Aid in Tax
Local Man Displays a Picture o f  ̂

Patrick Henry at Session.

.Shades of Patrick Henry rallied^quency. Laufer hisisted upon show-
to the support of Jake Laufer last 
night when he pleided with the 
Board! of Selectmen that everything 
he has done with regard to tax pay
ments was right and everything Tax 
Collector George H. Howe has done 
is;wrohg. Jake flashed a picture 
before the Selectmen. The man por
trayed looked familiar enough but 
none of the Town Fathers could 
name him. The reading matter 
around the picture was in Hebrew.

"Don’t you recognizb one of your 
country’s heroes?” asksd Laufer. 
The Selectmen were non-plussed. 
They didn’t recognize the gentle- ' 
men. ‘

“Why,” exclaimed J ^ e , “ that’s 
Patrick Henry. Don't you remem
ber he said ’Give me liberty or give 
me death.’ Gentlemen, you wouldn't 
send me to jail, would you?"

Cause o f H eai^g.
Jack Laufer’s pleading before the 

Selectmen last night in a way that 
would make Abe Hummed jealous 
was inspired by a tax warrant that 
Constable James W / Foley holds-is
sued by Tax Collector George H. 
Howe and through which Laufer 
can spend the next 20 days in jail 
when the constable serves i t  'Ihe 
warrant was Issued because Laufer 
failed to pay his own personal tax 
and that of his wife. The law pro- 
•vides that a $2 personal tax in
creases to $3 if it is not paid by 
May 1. Failure to pay after that 
makes the delinquent Uable to jail 
upon the Issuance of a warrant by 
the tax collector.

Laufer’s trouble seems to date 
back several years. According to 
Tax CtoUector Howe and other town 
officials Laiffer always raised some 
sort of argument over his taxes. 
They can scarcely remember when 
the bill has been paid without a ' 
row. A  property tax bill is still 
outstanding because o f an argnJ- 
ment over the amount of interest 
due.

Check Refused
•-Laufer presented a check to the 
collector in payment of his taxes, 
but Howe refused it because it Was j 
not for the total amount due and 
because It bore a notation that $4 
of the amount of the face of the ' 
check was for Laufer’s and his > 
wife’s personal tax. The correct i 
amount of the personal tax was $6. i 
Howe told Laufer to pay $6 for the: 
personal taxes and write a new | 
check for the property taxes. This : 
Laufer refused to do. {

According to Howe, Laufer w as: 
warned by telephone that a warra&t' 
would be.-Issued if he didn’t pay his 
personal tax bill of $6. Laufer didn’t , 
pay the bill and accordingly a war- 
rant ■^as issued. Laufer went to- 
several different town officials and 
all advised him to at least pay his 
personal taxes sb that hq. could ̂ .es-! 
cape the jail term, •-• , 1 i

Insistiiig that Tax ^ llecto j; Howe ‘ 
bad done him an injustice Laufer! 
asked the Selectmen to intervene, j 
The Selectmen heard his story and; 
then Informed him that Tax Col-j 
lector Howe had done his duty and j 
that it was up to him to pay up or | 
go to jail on the personal tax, war^ 
rant. Laufer is being notified by J 
mail today that the Selectmen axe] 
without authority to act in his be-! 
half. _ I

Misunderstanding '  i
Throughout the hearing given*! 

Laufer last night he kept bringing! 
up arguments about his property! 
tu e s . The Selectmen -could notj 
convince him that the jail threat is l 
because o f personal taxes and not • 
because o f  any dispute over prop-1 
erty/taxes. The law allows the 
town to place Ifens against the 
property for- property tax delin
quency and specifies that a jail sen
tence is the only resort of the tax 
collector for personal tax delin

ing cancelled checks for payments 
on property taxes, but - ^ «  Select
men and Tax Collector are
not interested at the -present in 
those Items. They want Laufer to 
pay his personal taxes. .

Jake’s original $4 bill has new 
grown to slightly «• over $20. .The 
original bill grew to $6 on Miay 1.. 
Warrant and constable fees added 
$14 and now Laufer must pay, f20 
or else go to jail., '  ■»

PROGRESSIVE B R ffi^ r r  
AT MASONIC T E i'L E

wm Be Held Friday, Sent. 26' 
and Will Be Open To Pid)lk; 
Special Priiî s.  ̂ ^

Ernest Kjellson, chairman o f  thes 
progressive ■'bridge party to be ^yen 
by membdn of the social jo o m  in-j 
the Masonifc Temple, Friday, Sept. 
26 at 8 p. m. has announced that 
this party is to be open to the pub
lic, and that three prizes wiU.' be 
awarded for the lady winners and t 
three for men, also one door prize. ' i  

This party should be a success as 
the chairman has appointed the fel- 
lowlng committee to assist: W. M. 
Anderson, Frank Schiebel, Ceorge 
Himt, Jr., L. C. Clifford, Jr., James I 
O. Baker, Thomas J. Smith, Andrew 
Raleigh.*

The ceremonial and field day to 
be held by the Tall Cedars of 
Lebano on Saturday, Oct. 18, will * 
bring to our town about 300 visitors 
from New London aqd Moosup. - j

Warner Bros.

FRIDAY NIGHT
Another joy-fest! Another 
hour of the most enjoy
able kind o f show "In 
Flesh” you care- to see!

CABARET
NIGHT

Four Peppy 'Vaudeville 
. ;.lActs of the Better Kind.

i ’ARNE'rrA BROS.
Instrumentalists

GEORGE BANKS
A  Real Comedian— 

and How!

LILLIAN LaSALLE 
A  Character Singer with 

' few equals.

And Your Old Friends 
HARRY BURT 

will be up there as master 
o f ceremonies.

name=

M ti.'

-/■

Nph Steveuipn of 22 
Walker atreet has entered the Man
chester Memorial hospital fo r  a 
major operation.*’’- /

/

Warner Bros.

Friday,
and

Saturday

Last Times Today 
Jos'E. Brown 
in “Top Speed”

O u t W h e re  The ^ ^au g h **B eg in s !
Even the horses 
laughed when 
Bill trfmed cov,'- 
boy! .

J

./■

■ FRED NIBLO’S 
production 

with
LEILA HYAMS 
POLLYMORAN 

-  CUFF EpWARDS
A A U

on the Same Outstanding Prflgfam!

^ D A N C I N G
'V ,'A Rlp-R<mrhif Rlnkuice with Buefiff R i^ ts !\   ̂

-W ith -a^
GRANT WITHERS and SUB CAROL

....n • «T-  i- I , ii II. i

\

I ,

/ I

\ i
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b a r l o w  a g a in  a id s
CATCHING CRIMINAL
Fingerprint Expert, Former 

Local Man, in LimeBght in 
Los Angeles.

Lieutenant H. L. Barlow of the 
Loa Angeles Police Department, a 
former Manchester boy, who went 
west years ago and made good as a 
fiheer print e^ er t in the 
geles Police Dfepartment, is again 
in the limelight out on the coast ac
cording to a letter received by the 
Hprald from A. F. Davis of Los An
geles, a former resident of M^ches- 
ter Barlow adds to his prestige as 
a Anger print expert, gained three 
vears ago in the solution of the 
atrocious Hickman case by recent 
developments in the Hatch murder 
m yste^. Lt. Barlow was mstru- 
mentafin bringing the murderer to 
justice through the deciphering and 
classification of a single fingerprint 
left at the scene of the crime. April 
8 1927.’ The latest murder case in which 
the former local resident has ex
hibited remarkable ability, concerns 
the murder of Earl M. Hatch at 
home of his parents, D^
E. M. Hatch, 2149 Echo Park Drive, 
Los Angeles, April 8, 1927. On that 
night three years ago, a burglar was 
caught in the act of rifiing the Hatch 
home by the unexpected return of 
the family, and in the commotion 
that ensued Earl Hatch, the son, 
rushing to the aid of his parents and 
was shot down. The murderer com
manded the boy’s mother to he 
down” after locking Dr. Hatch in a 
closet, and escaped, leaving but a 
single fingerprint at the scene as a 
clue from which to trace the as
sailant. A memory of the voice that 
had commanded the boy’s mother to 
“lie down” kept the case fresh in . 
the archives of the,Los Angeles de- , 
tectlve bureau, and when Harry j 
EbeHy was arrested for a pay-roll i 
robbeby, the telltale single finger 1 
print and the memory of the bandit’s | 
peculiar voice resulted in a com- 1 
plaint of murder in the first degree , 
being charged against Eberly.

On August 28 Lt. Barlow compar
ed and checked the fingerprints of 
those recently taken into custody on 
various charges, and came upon the 
one that matched that taken at the 
Hatch home on the night of April 8,

1927 when young Hatch was shot 
down in cold blood. The wire | 
“shadow box” of the Los Ang®i®s 5 
police department was then I
Uie suspect being stationed behmd i 
the wire screening and commanded i 
by Lt. Barlow to repeat the words 
used by the bandit at the scene of
the killing. , ^

“That’s the voice that spoke to 
me the night my boy was murder
ed,” declared Mrs. Hatch sipddenly, 
as the identical words came through 
the screen. Eberly is held for mur
der, although stoutly denying his
guilt. . .

Lt. Barlow is planning a trip east 
this fall to attend the International 
Association/of Identification Con
vention which will take place in 
Florida. Mr. Barlow is Secretary 
and Treasurer of the Association for 
California. He is expected to pay 
a visit to his own home town, Man
chester, arriving about Nov. 1.

.  ̂ ■ ■ • ■ ■ 'Vi',:- . ' ^
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r e p o r t e r  WRITES

“Heart Hangry” By- Laura 
Lou BrepkmaU Starts To
morrow In The Herald.

No
“Vain“Her Love Problem,” “As 

Woman Hath Loved” and

^^iss*Brookm an’B latest 
is a story of the life and loves, 
heartaches and
cesses and failures of a y ^  
High school graduate, 
ter of estranged parente, who w 
reared by a poor mother “ J 

'claimed by her ^ e ^ ^ y  
who introduced her mto the magic 
whirl of New York soci^ life. „

You’U enjoy “^® ."V v.?H eSd  beginning tomorrow m The weraia.

^ • r  > i /  ■*/ *V
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BABY BUMP ARRIVES 
IN TOWN TOMORROW

Big Balloon to Float Over Pine- 
hurt to Boost the Parker 
Buckey Products.

i  A baby Blimp, measuring 25 feet I long and ten feet wide, will come to |
I Manchester tomorrow and will he ,
‘ moored over the Pinehurst Grocery j 

Store from Friday noon to Saturday 
night. The blimp is more or less of 
a model and carries no passengers | 
but has created much interest i 
■wherever it has been shown. It 
will fioat from a height of about 300 | 
feet over the ground and -will be 
taken down at night.

The tiny dirigible requires 1140 
cubic feet of hydrogen gas for i 
proper infiation. It will be brought , 
to Manchester through the joint co- , 
operation oi Joe Donnelly, N ew . 
York, publicity manager for the 
Quality Bakers of America, of which , 
the Parker Buckey Baking Company 
of New Britain is a member. The 
blimp is now stationed at the latter’s 
plant.

POPE BLESSES MAYOR

Fall River, Mass., Sept. 11.— (AP) 
—Mayor Edmond P. Talbot re
ceived the blessings of Pope Pius XI 
today, his 25th wedding anniversary. 
Rt. Rev. Daniel F. Feehan, bishop 
of the Diocese of Fall River, and 
Rev. James E. Cassidy, auxiliary 
bishop, sent their blessings also. 
Services were to be held at St. 
Anne’s church in celebration of 
Mayor Talbot’s anniversary.

Laura Lou Brookman. authoE 
of “Heart Hungry,” The • Herald’s 
new serial which begins Friday, will 
be remembered as the newspaper re
porter who wrote the widely ac
claimed serial success, “^ s h  Ro
mance.”

Miss Brookman is an active 
newspaper w om ^ on the staff of 
the Baltimore' Post. She 
graduate of the University of 
Luri and former Sunday editor 
of a newspaper in Des Amines, I^  

For some time. Miss Brookman 
was engaged in newspaper syndl-

DANCES CONTINHE 1 
AT SANDY BEACH

y'

Laura Lou Brookpian
cate work in New York. Then 
she returned to active reportorial 
work.“Heart Hungry” is Miss Brook- 
man’s seventh serial. Besides 
“Rash Romance,” her others are 
“Heart Bandit,” “Playmate,

To the numerous Manchester 
patrons o f  Sandy Beach 
who have been erroneously «ifor™eo 
that this popular dance p la ce ^  Tol
land county’s playground, Crystal
Lake is to soon close its doors for 
the season, the management has in
formed The Herald that it has not 
set a definite date for closing and 
pending any such decision has ar
ranged for a series of September , 
special dance attractions commenc- j 
ing Saturday evening when Percy 
Nelson and his Night Hawks, a red j 
hot colored jazz orchestra -will pro
vide a new and novel program of j 
vaudeville and dance numbers taat 
amply insures the Saturday night 
crowd at Sandy Beach ballroom j 
plenty of entertainment and lively 
dance music.

■Wednesday eve the i7th an out- | 
standing attraction in the Ritamore i 
orchestra directed by a pal of Rudy | 
Vallee, will furnish music of a dff- , 
ferent sort and on Saturday the 20th 
Leo Roy will bring his Spanish Cav
aliers to Sandy Beach for a special j 
autumn harvest dance. i

This splendid series is especially | 
interesting and will attract a large j 
number to Sandy Beach ballroom.

* NEW STATE OFFICIAL

Hartford, Sept. 11.— (AP.) E. P. 
Chester, director of the State Trade 
school, was appointed director of 
vocational rehabilitation at a meet
ing of the state board of education 
held this morning. The post is one 
created for the purpose of aiding 
employes of industrial plants who 
have been injured in their work and 
made physically unable to continue 
in their particular trade to find an
other occupation.

E. D. Packard, director of the 
Trade school at New Britain, was 
appointed to succeed Mr. Chester as 
principal of the Trade school here.

Th e  new model Standard 
makes it unnecessary to pay 

a high price to get your clean
ing done thoroughly, quickly and 
easily. With it you can find out 
what economical cleaning means.

Smart lines, carefully designed, 
give greater power and effective
ness. It 'will quickly convince 
you that its name was right
fully chosen—standard in every
thing you expect in a cleaner.

The price is S35 and General 
Electric guarantees every clean
er. Telephone your order today!

Other G-E models include the 
De Luxe at $42.50, the Junior 
at $24.50 and the convenient 
little Handy at $13.50. Every 
one a great buy!
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ONLY

$2.00
DOWN

$3-00
A MONTH

GENERAL A  ELEC'TRIC

THE MANCHESTER
773 Main Street Phone 5181 South Manchester

E. J. MURPHY’S PHARMACY, NOpTH ^ND BRANCH

Announcing new low prices on;., - J  ̂  f ' I

For the first time in many many y ^  the 
nrices on Glenwobd ranges have^ been re 
d S  Now you can enjoy the conveij

iences o f a genuine Glenwood at.aeqsb you w ^
ordinarily pav for a range of much inferior qual
ity. H^r J  at Keith’s you can select from a com- 
nlete line of coal and combination ranges. Ou 
famous club plan enables you to have j t  now ^ d  
r , ^  out of your income. Why not come m and, 
see our complete display. You’ll agree ^  
Glenwood is the finest of all-ranges. ,

THE GLENWOOD “N”
(Illustrated to left.) Although mod

erately priced, this range has » J^rge oven 
' and firebox, regular 8 inch top all the 

famous Glenwood features that make cm v.- 
ing easy. I t is ‘equipped with double mantle 
shelf and finished in black with nickl^ ^im - 
mings. Now offered with a year 
to pay a t .......................................

HATIONALl 
HOME 
STYLE 
SHOW

SHINCS

THE GOLD MEDAL
Here is the finest of all ranges. A 

full size coal and gas range combined
into one compact unit---- only a yara
Avide The cral burning section has 
large firebox,'vith two covers and spe
cial lift-up iov, as illustpted, and a 
large square oven with thermometei. 
The o’as section has four lai’ge burners, 
simm°erer, automatic
broiler and oven equipped with the fam
ous Automaticook. It is now ®tfe 

, in full enamel finish (any color) w i^

$246.50

t h e  u t il it y  g l e n w o o d
(Insulated)

A most desirable range for modern homes. 
I t’s only 37 inches long yet it does all the cook
ing and baking with gas and at the same time 
comfortable heat is furnished in cold w ^thei 
from its spacious firebox. The oven 
are of rustproof enamel and completely in f la t
ed Heat is controlled by the Automatiwok. 
Now offered in full enamel (any ^  *1 C A  
color combination) a t .................  V  -*•

THE
AUTOMATICOOK
This device accuratdy 

measures .the baking heat 
so that time you’d ordin
arily spend watching Uie 
oven can now be used for 
other things.

Regulated by the 
A ntom atiC ook

lAUTOlSTS RECEESS 
IWITH ANIMALS, TOO
[last Year Machines BBed 

353 of Them — Many 
Wild Beasts Victims.

Motor vehicle operators in Con
necticut see^ to be just as reckless 

I  with the lives of dumb animals as 
they are ■with their own. Last year, 
1929, reports were received by. the 
State Motor Vehicle Department o- 
353 animals killed by automobiles. 
Most of them were domestic ani
mals. Unofficial reports inmcatc 
that the slaughter of wild 
was even greater. Although 6 
persons were kUled last year, com
parison of the state’s population 
■with the estimated' number nf do
mestic animals sbows^that tae au
tomobile death rate a^aong the lov- 

j er smlmals is  higher, than among

it is a* m&tt«r ;of course 
that drivers must take csje to a-volU 
hitting animals,” said er of Motor Vehicles RObbms B* 
Stoeckel in an article 
■WTIC. the ’Travelers Station, ana 
read this afternoon, “it must also 
be remembered that, there Are spe
cific laws dealing ■with acci^ ntata
animals. The statutes require that 
‘ê very person operating a motor ve- 

wtwp mhall knowingly cause in-

jury to any other person or to prop
erty shall at once stop and ascertain 
the extent of the injury and render 
such assistance as may be needed.^

: Domestic animals, certainly, must 
' be considered as property within 

the meaning of this act, when own
ership can he established.

“Another Connecticut statute ap
plies to the disposition of deer kill
ed on the highway. Under the law, 
the driver of a car which f l s  a 
deer must report the fact, within 24 
hours, to the State Board of Fish
eries and Game, or to the Game 
Warden of the County in which the 
accident occurs. Sixty-four deer 
were killed by automobiles last 
year.

“The Connecticut Motor Vehicle 
Department receives many 
plaints of wanton destruction of 
domestic animals, particularly in 
regard to dogs. The policy has been 
to summon the offender for formal 
hearing and give full consideration 
to the matter. Discipline in some 
cases has resulted in suspension of 
licenses. A policy is necessary* a®“® 
from ordinary humane considera
tions, in view of the increasing

INTERESTING FEATURES 
IN CHENEY SILK NEWS

F iftieth  Anniversary of In
stallation of V elvet I^ooms 
at Local Plant Observed.

One of the most interesting issue.s 
to date appears between the covers 
of the latest Cheney Silk News, the 
official plant organ of Cheney Bro
thers, distributed today. It is for 
September and marks the sixtn 
issue of the magazine. The cover 
presents a photograph of tiie y®lyct 

shicie looms in race type formation ™ 
com- weave shed, and fittingly «el®brates 

■ the fiftieth anniversary of the m- 
stallation of the first velvet power 
looms in the plant. * ^

The News this month is devoted to 
an article on the Works Council ^  
another highly interesting one titled 
“I Knew Him When . . . with a
photograph showing general condi
tions at Cheney Brothers in 1^5. , 

ironi J “r“ rU‘ 3„n,.aaa)nD- taken In front of the old main omce, ^tions, in irtew of the incre^ingj-^^ where the present office
number of domestic ^animals, whiph stands. The story recounts sey- 
are of rpal and sentimental value to - . .uof +«rtir niare in

W a t . ^  
tor it  J

CbX  V  v / J .  *• v ' - * -  a— —  — ----------

thousands of oymers.
“Unless the :^ in g  anil m aln^^  

bf animals dedreases, it ^  
nrdbable that new legislation, wita 
sŜ Yere penalties, •will toe enacted to 
coincide with public oplmon. Re- 
kaffiless of what may haplien, at 
least it would be humane to extend 
the; rules of common kindness to 
anlinals now.”

Dallasr of course, can rcokon tbat 
$25,000 under the head of Coste, 
price,

now' stands. The story recounts, sey 
eral incidents that took place in 
’the gay old days.”  ̂ .

Included in this issue also are 
articles on the salesroom,-how wages 
should be determined, department 
meetings, and photographs of the 
Bushnell Memorial, with damask 
draperies and velour coverings toy, 
Cheney Brothers. Copa^ijsatlon is 
discussed and an article neals with a 
talk on “Design Piracy,” toy Horace 
B. Cheney. The remaining pages 
are devoted to pictures of the Works, 
Council representatives, ■ the QueS-- 
tion Box, and two who have recei-ved 
pensions, Miss Mary Woods and

Theodore Bidwell, both  ̂ of which; 
have been announced in ’The yA 
Herald. . ^

-̂--------  ' - .a. 'S
DRIVER EXONERATED

Middletown, Sept. 11.—iAP.)-ry 
Irving E. Ingraha^ truck driver of 
Gildersleeve’ 'was exonerate|t' ‘ oi 
.criminEil blame : toy Coroner 
Smith in a fin d ^  tpdi^.Jntb: 
death of five yqsir old .TW 
’Graham in Portland,,August 

The evidence was thi^, thê .cR|* 
i;at play ran out into 
up to the truck whiich 
land on .which were 
BcreenihgSi ■ _
%atted .and then 
hatdU 
ped.
whbeU
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RADIO ABLE TO TRAVE  
FOR MILUONS OF MILES
(Continaed from Page One.) ^

t

Band Concert and Boxing 
Bouts by Kiddies Draw a 
Huge Crowd.

Although an accurate count is im
possible, conservative estimates 
place the attendance at the East 
Side playground’s annual band con
cert last night at close to 3,000 per
sons. caiUdren constituted the ma
jority but there were also many
adults. • j  i. j

The crowd came early and, stayed 
late. An idea of how large the as
semblage really was may be gleaned 
from the fact that almost Uie entire 
playground space was just one 
solid mass of humanity. During the 
boxing bouts, one of the features of 
the evening’s program, scores _ of 
boys scrambled up the wire fence 
enclosing the teniiis courts and 
watched the exhibits from vantage 
points.

The Rizza Band of Hartford with
45 pieces furnished an excellent con
cert lasting more than two hours 
culminating appropriately with the 
playing of the “ Star Spangled Ban
ner” at 10 o’clock. The boxing bouts 
—there were nine in number—pro
vided the chief fun of the evening. 
All of the participants were young 
boys who almost make their homes 
at the playground during the sum
mer months.

Tony Leto, former Tampa boxer, 
now of Hartford, pleased greatly 
with his fine officiating. Leto who 
gained considerable fame here
abouts, at least, by flooring Bat 
Battalino, present featherweight in
cumbent, handled the boys very ef
ficiently. When the boys started 
firing too many guns, Tony would 
step in an break themi .when they 
didn’t, he had .the ability to make 

, them pep it up with words of en-

s were on sale 
3 evening and the 
ing sky high. It was 
’’eplenish the stock 
Vt the conclusion the

______gerly devoured by a
Lthrong of happy youngsters, 
i In the boxing bouts, Harry Rus
sell was timekeeper while the an- 

'nouncing was well taken care of by 
the veteran, George Olds. The list 
of boxers and whom they faced fol- 

; lows: Frankie luliano vs Langdon 
Judd, Bobbie Noren vs Bobbie Turk- 
ington, Gordon Weir vs Walter Ford, 
Adrian Groot vs Elof Solomonson, 
Jackie Grezel vs Billy Ford, Ray
mond Mozzer vs Tony Urbanetti, 

' Eddie Pagani vs Bobbie Noren, Billy 
Halsted vs Sam Prentice, Jr., Tom
my O’Neil vs Tony Urbanettl.

explains the variations observed in 
the waves’ Intensity and traveling 
distance accordingly as they travel 
through the illuminated 'or dark 
zones. This again would point to 
the capital importance of the sea
son and o f the hour for determining 
whkt waves are most suited to ra
dio transmissions.

“ Radio engineers should there
fore keep in touch with the work of 
meteorologists and astronomers, but 
it is equally useful for the latter, to 
keep in touch with the former, 
owing to the powerful means which 
modem developments have placed 
at the disposal of radio stations.”

The Marchese Marconi said that 
because of these reflecting layer.? 
the angle of transmission in respect 
to the surface of the earth is of 
great importance. He hinted at the 
possibility of electric exploration of 
space. Speaking of the new under- 
ten-meters, short wave radio sta
tions operating between Italy and 
Sardinia he said that these waves 
would seem to be reflected and con
tained in space between the surface 
of the earth and a layer much low
er ythan the Heaviside layer, while 
other observations made with short 
waves above ten meters would seem 
to show that these are not confined 
to a limited space near the earth.

Wireless Echoes
The inventor analyzed the prog

ress in radio communication obtain
ed by. means of short waves and the 
beam system, and he pointed out 
that qualities of short waves have 
been studied and demonstrated by 
him since 1915. Owing to the use
fulness of these waves, he said, 
powerful organizations, owning 
more than 50 per cent of the 
world’s cables, had been obliged to 
come to terms with the Marconi

A B O U n o p
The portable bandstand, removed 

from the Depot Square parklet and 
used last night at the East Side 
playgrounds, was erected again this 
morning on the Depot Square lot in 
preparation for the bsuid concert 
tomorrow evening.

Ward Grant, for seven years 
manager of a filling station on 
North Main street operated first by 
the Singer Oil CompanyN and later 
by the Atlas Oil Company, severed 
his connection with the business 
yesterday. Frank O’Dell of Hart
ford is in charge of the station until 
a local representative of.the com
pany cEui be secured.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ewing of 
Newark, N. J., have rented the 
house at 26 Henry street, formerly 
occupied by the family of Rev. W. 
P. Obipman, and will move here this 
week. Mrs. Ewing waa formerly a 
nurse in Cheney Brothers’ medical 
department.

'The service of baptism at Center 
church which, regfularly takes place 
on ChUdren’s Day and waS post
poned on account of the illness of 
the pastor. Rev. Watson Woodruff, 
is now definitely 'set for Sunday 
morning, September 21.

Tom Raby is back in his old nest 
in the Waranoke Hotel. Routed out 
last spring by the Waranoke fire, 
Tom secured rooms just around the 
corner on Birch street when work on 
the hotel rooms was being done. 
Now that everything is clean and 
neat again In the room which he has 
called home for 26 years Tom goes 
back imtil a fire or earthquake or 

i something equally as serious drives 
him out again.

A dvance Guards
Thrusts and Counters 

Interest to Local Soldiers

All local officers of the 169th In
fantry have received orders to re
port at the State Armory, Hartford, 
on Saturday night of next week for 
a dinner and officer’s meeting.

A  number of Howitzer men went 
to the Keeney street pistol range 
last Simday to begin the practice for 
the annual qualification and the 
competition for the cup donated by 
the company officers.

Final examinations in marksman
ship for G company were concluded 
Monday night. Sgt. MUê  complet
ed the examinations in the absence 
of Capt. Sargent who is at Camp 
Perry, Ohio, Cb. G will assemble at 
the arfllbry at 1 p. m. Saturday and 
will shortly thereafter leave for the 
West Hartford rifle range. Trans
portation will be by automobile. Any 
member of G company assenting 
himself without permission will be 
fined $5.00 for Saturday and Sun
day or a total of $10 for the two 
days.

The Howitzer company payroll for 
the last quarter was sent in about 
two weeks ago and the checks for

developed in the Howitzer company 
over these challenge shdots.

<jorporal Harry Bellamy of. the 
Howitzer Company has applied for 
a transfer to the National Guard Re
serve as he plans to enter Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute for a four 
years’ course in aviation engineer
ing. Corporal Bellamy has been 
the company clerk for a year and a 
half. I

Private Alfred Phaneuf is receiv
ing congratulations upon the birth 
of a son.

IRIGOYEN DEPARTS 
FOR UNKNOWN PORT

OBITUARY

f u n e r a l s

Local Stocks
(Fnmlahed by Putnam ft Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford,

1 M. Stocks

(Continued from Page l.)

his daughter,.Dr. Meabe and a small 
guard of revolutionary agents.

Destination Unknown
The destination of the cruiser was 

not made known but earlier reports 
had indicated it would proceed first 
to Montevideo, Uruguay.

Whether Jrigoyen would be dis
embarked at that port did not ap
pear in the orders under which the 
deposed chief executive was taken 
from his confinements in the Seven
th Infantry quarters but there were 
many indications of such intent upon 
the part of the provisional govern
ment.

It was said the statesman who
the men should be received in time 1 has been reported suffering from an 
for distribution at next week’s drill, attack of pneumonia and mental

strain, showed no signs of collapse.for distribution
The following men of G company 

have perfect attendance records for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1930, 
First Sergeant Duke, Sergeant Frey, 
Sergeant McCavanaugh, Corporal 
Fracchine and Private Edward Mor- 
iarty. These men are deserving of 
much praise for their attendance at 
all drills, and needless to state that 

I th ^  are the outstanding men of the
I company

The first of a series of setback private .Oliver A. Jarvis' of the 
tournaments open to the public will • company is working in
be held Fridky evening following j Pennsylvania and has been discharg-

FORMER LOCAL GIRL 
WEDS IN WORCESTER

Mr. and Mrs. Max Kasulki of 172 
Center street attended the wedding 
in Worcester yesterday of their 
niece. Miss Louise B. Krauss to 
Arthur J. Ouimet, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip L. Ouimet of that city. 
The ceremony took place at 10 
o ’clock at the rectory of the Holy 
Name church. Rev. *ThQmas A. Mc
Govern officiated, using ,the single 
ring service. Miss Laura B. Ouimet, 
sister of the bridegroom was brides
maid and Edward W. Reilly served 
as best man.

The bride wore a gown of white 
chiffon and lace made princess style 
and a white chiffon hat. She carried 
a colonial bouquet of white roses 
and sweet peas. The bridesmaid’s 
frock was of coral chiffon with hat 
of satin in the same color. She car
ried a colonial bouquet of pastel 
shade asters and sweet peas. Mrs. 
Krauss wore blue flat crepe and 
corsage of sweet peas and Mrs. 
Ouimet blue chiffon with corsage of 
roses.

A  reception for 50 guests follow
ed at the home of the bride’s par
ents which was artistically decorat
ed with asters.

The bride was born in Manches
ter and has many friends here. The 
bridegroom is employed by the 
Springfield Auto Body and Welding 
Company.

company. . *
The Marchese Marconi said that 

wireless echoes were among the 
most fascinating of phenomena, 
capable of disclosing the most use
ful facts. He divided echoes into 
classes according as they indicate 
that electric waves have covered 
distances before returning to us in 
the fo r m ^ f echoes or longer than 
the circumference of the earth.

DRUGGIST HAD BUT 545 
SO GANGSTERS KILL HIM

Chicago, Sept. 11.— (A P)— A  
murder as heartless and unprovok- i 
ed as police can recall over a long! 
period was committed late last night 
in the drugstore of Willis Fiddelke, 
the 40 year old proprietor.

Fiddelke was shot dead as he lay 
face down on the floor.

“You’ve only got $45, and that 
ain’t enough,” was what the killer 
said, jabbing the muzzle of his pis
tol into the druggist’s bad:, between 
the shoulders, and pulling the trig
ger.

Two customers, held at bay in 
another room by an accomplice of 
the gunman, heard him say; “ I 
croaked him all right. Let’s get out 
of here.”

The robbers had compelled Fid-

the regular meeting of Miantono- 
mah Tribe, No. 58, Improved Ordfer 
of Red Men, in Tinker Hall at 7 
o’clock. Play will begin at 8 o’clock 

th a turkey as first prize, chickenwit
as\second prize.

PUBUC RECORDS

have been

Early October will see Cheney 
Hall transformed Into a remnant 
salesroom according to the current 
issue of Cheney Silk News. For 
many years a popular place in which 
to hold dances, balls, amateur 
plays, and public gatherings of all 
kinds the hall will house four times 
the amount of stock and ten times 
the display space of the present 
store on Elm street.

ed for non-residence
G company’s payrolls 

completed, signed and forwarded. 
Very soon the checks will be in and 
everybody will be happy.

According to The Herald’s news 
columns Corporal Hentschel has re
turned from his honeymoon. The 
men of his squad are anxiously 
awaiting his return. Let ’em learn. 
Corporal—tell ’em nothing.

Everett W’ . Smith of Buckland has 
enlisted this week in the Howitzer 
company for three years. Private 
Smith has attended several camps 
with the C. M. T. C. specializing in 
artillery work.

After Monday night’s drill the 
regular monthly meeting of Co G | 
was held. Current bills were orderMRS. KNOX DIES

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 11.—
(A P .)—Mrs. Lilly Knox, widow of 
the late Senatdr Philander t o o x  of 
Pennsylvania, died in the City hos- ^
pital this morning. She w ^  75. | ^kose that desired more. The 
Death was ascribed to arterio-scle-1 meal was prepared by Mess Ser- 
rosis. I geant Harry “Angover” Bellucci.

Mrs. Knox came here from her. More power to you, “ Lobster” .
Private Raymond J. Carey, Jr., of

ed pdid as read. After the meeting 
adjourned, lunch consisting of ham- 
burg steak, sandwiches, and coffee  ̂
was served. There were “ seconds”

Lis Pendens
The Hartford National Bank and 

Trust Co., trustees under the will of 
Harry S. Atwood, deceased, against 
Olin D. Fitch and Roe A. Maier, ac
tion in foreclosure on property at 18 
Woodbridge street. The writ is re
turnable Oct. 7 in the Hartford 
County Superior Court;

Administrators Deed
John Foley to J. R. Fogarty and 

wife and Bernard Fogarty, rights 
and interest in land on Ridge street.

Warrantee Deeds
Adolph Abrahamson to Camillo 

Gambolati, lot 13 in the Eldridge 
street Extension tract on Eldridge 
street.

Morris L. Elman to Waldo E. Rice, 
lot 81 in the Midvale Addition No. 1 
tract on Esseif street.

Camillo Gambolati to Rose 
Howarth, land on Ashworth street.

Camillo Gambolati to Rose 
Howarth, lot 13 in the Eldridge 
street Extension tract on Eldridge 
street.

Romeo Pagani to' Michelo and 
Margaret Borelll, husband and wife.

Robert M. Turkington
The funeral of Robert M. Turk- 

ington, 12,^of 67 Oak street 
held yesterday afternoon at Wat
kins Brothers’ , undertaking ̂ parlors. 
Rev. Earl French officiated. The 
bearers were Robert and Eniest 
'Richardson of Manchester, Rudolph 
Johnson of Hartford and John Hip- 
politus of Meriden. The burial was 
in the East cemetery^______

McCLUSKEirS MEDALS 
ON EXHIBIT HERE

Honors “Little Joe”  Has Won 
Shown in Window of George
H. Williams Store.

. The most valued and conspicuous 
collections of medals for athletic ac
complishments ever won by a Man
chester man are on display in the 
window of the G. H. WUUams store 
on Main street where they are at
tracting considerable attention.

It is almost superfiuous to state 
that the medals are the property of 
Joseph P. McCluskey, M. H. S. grad
uate, now enrolled at Fordham. On 
a background of black velvet, Mr. 
Williams has arranged the medals 
in two rows with paper inscripitlons 
telling for which each one was pre-

Although but a menenenn youth, 
McCluskey has bagged a total o f 22 
medals. This is the first time they 
have ever ^een put on public display. 
This was not by McCluskey himself, 
for he is far too modest for such a 
scheme. It was Mr, Williams who 
conceived* the idea of showing the 
townspeople the truly remarkable 
feats which their native son has 
accomplished in the field of sport.

Some of the medals are for 
achievements dating back to “Little 
Joe’s” High school days, but a large 
number are the more important 
ones he has won since entering 
Fordham. Included are the rewards 
for the national jimior two mile 
championship of the United States, 
two mile steeplechase at Pittsburgh, 
three mile team race at Chicago, 
two mile senior championship race 
at Madison Square Garden, fresh
man intercolle^ate three mile run, 
and others too numerous to mention. 
It is well worth ones time to view 
thi.s fine collection.

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Bankers Trust Co. . . . 325 . . .

City Bank and Trust . _ 825
Cap Nat B & T ............
Conn. River ................

— 340
425

Htfd Conn Trust . . . . 130 140
First Nat Hartford . . 220 240
Land Mtg and Title . .  
Mutual B&T ..............

40
180

New Brit T r u s t .......... — 185
Riverside T r u s t .......... 500 _
West Htfd Trust ----- 300

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Sasualty ........ % 133 137
Aetna Fire ..................  63%
Aetna Life ..................  '84
Automobile ................  36%
Conn. General ...............151
Hartford F ir e ..............  75
Etfd Steam Boiler . . .  67
National F ir e ..............  71
Phoenix F ir e ................  85%
Travelers ...................1385

65% 
86 

'38 %  
155 

77 
70 
73 
87% 

1415

home in Valley Forge early in th^ 
summer in the hope that the cli
mate would improve her health.

'The body will be taken to Valley 
Forge.

ANIMALS KILLED BY AUTOS 
Hartford, Sept. 11.— (A P )—Auto

mobiles were as imklnd to animals 
as they were to human beings dur-

___ ______^________  ing 1929, stal^tics issued today by
delke to go to a rear room and lie I the state motor vehicle department

lo': 174 in the Homestead Park Ad 
dition on Lockwood street.

The Holl Investment Co., to 
Michelo Borelli and wife, lot 173 in 
the Homestead Park Addition on 
Lockwood street.

Employees of the Manchester
_______ . . . Electric Company today were re-

the Howitzer company has applied i moving a large tree that stood just 
for a transfer to the National Guard I Dwight Spencer Memo-

face down. They complained at only 
finding $45, but Fiddelke explained 
it had been a poor day and that was 
all he had.

So he was killed.

show.
Reports received by the depart

ment. disclosed 353 animals had been 
killed last year as against 466 hu- 

* man beings.

Reserve as he is planning to enter 
Tufts College about the middle of 
this month.

Corporal Frank Vittulo’s squad in 
the Howitzer company is leading the 
other squads in the attendance con
test with a standing of 100 per cent 
tp date.

Private 1 class Anthony Mozzer 
and Private Alfred Phaneuf came 
out victorious Tuesday night against 
their first challengers. Private Paul 
Litvlnchyk and Private Everett 
Walker. Considerable rivalry has

rial fountain on North Main street 
and in front of the driveway leading 
to a new automobile service station 
erected on the property of Michael 
Coughlin. The job was a tricksy 
cne owing to the number of wires 
and the pedestrian traffic at that 
point and loppage was let down by 
tackle until only the stripped trunk 
remained before felling. The usual 
amount of gratuitous advice was 
tendered by a volunteer comnaittee, 
without effect on the operation.

11 SENATORS 
ALREADY OUT 

OF RUNNING
(Continaed from Page One.) ^

/' I I ..
Democrats will control the next 
Senate is still'to be determined in 
the forthcoming election. The ]^ -  
publicans now have 56 of the 96 
members, the Democrats 39 and the 
Fanner Labor one.

Of the Senate seats Involved in 
the election this year, 22 are held 
by Republicans and 13 by Demo
crats.

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Eerv _____  90
Conn. P o w e r ................  83
Greenwich W&G pfd . 89
Hartford Elec Lgt . . .  88
Hartford Gas ..............  73

do, pfd ......................  45
S N E T C o ................  162

do, rts, W. A. . r . ,.  8%
Manufacturing Stocks

Am Hardware ............  57%
Amer Hosiery ............  28
Amer Silver ................  —
Arrow H&H, c o m -----  44%
Automatic Refrlg . . . .  — 
Bigelow Sanford, com, 49

do, pfd ....................  90
Billings and Spencer . 3%
Bristol Brass ..............  15

do, pfd ......................  90
Collins Co ................. 1100
Case, Lockwood and B 525
Colt’s Firearms ........  26
Eagle Lock ................  38
Fafnir Bearings ........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A. —
Hart & Cooley ..........  115
Hartmann Tob, com . —

do, 1st pfd ............. —
Inter Silver ................  70

do, pfd .......................108
Lenders, Frary & Clk. 66 
Man & Bow, Class A . 13

do, Class B ............  8
New Brit Mch, com . .  17
North & Judd ............  19
Niles Bern Pond ........  27%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 6
Russell Mfg C o ..........  53
Scovill ........................  48
Seth 'Thom Co. com . .  24
Standard S cre w .......... 115

do, pfd. guar "A ” . 100 
Stanley Works . . . . . . .  38
Smythe Mfg ..............  80
Taylor & F e n n ............  125
Torrington 53
Underwood Mfg Co . .  96
Union Mfg Co ............  20
U S Envelope, com . . .  225

dô  pfd ....................  113
Veeder Root ................  36
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  14

94
85
91
90
78
50

167
9%

58%

20
46%

8
52

5
18

28
42
75
18

130
15
60
77

68
15
10
20
22
29%
10
60
50
28

125

40

58
98

38
17'

(XIRB QUOTATIONS

Adams Exp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
Allegheny .................. ............ 23
Am C a n ............ ................. . . . ,1 3 8 %
Am and For Pow . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,73%
Am Intemat 40% .
Am Ppw and t t  86%.'
Am luid Stand Ban . . . . . . . . .  28%
Am RoU Mill ............................ 52%
Am Smelt ........................ .. 69|%
A  T and T ................................ 218 •.
Am Water Wka ...................... 97%
Anaconda ................................48 ,•<
Atlan R e f .................. ............... 84%
Baldwin .................................. 33%:
B and O ........ ...........................190%
Bendix ........................................83%
Beth S te e l.......... ..................... .. 88%
Can Pao . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 7 %
Case Thresh  1«3 .
Cerro de P a s c o .......................... 47
Chi and N orw est........ . 68%
Chrysler .................................. 28%
Colum Gas and E 3 ........ .. 69 .
Ctolum Graph ...............................18%.
Coml S o lv ................................ 22
(^mwlth and S o u ................ .. 14%
Consol Gas ........................... .  ,112 .
Contin Can ..............................60
Com Prod ........ ........... . 98
Du Pont De N em ................ ..,121%
Eastman Kodak    .............. . 218% r
Elec Pow and L t .............. .. . . 74
Fox Film A  ............................. . 5 1  ,
Gen Hfiec ............................... 74
Gen Foods .............. .. 58%
Gen Motors ..............................45%
Gold Dust ..................................42%
Grigsby Grunow .................... .. 13%
Hershey C h o c ............................98%
Int Harv .............................. . 80
Int Nickel Can . . ; .............. .. 26'%
Int T and T  .............................. 42%
Johns Manville .............. .. 92%
Kennecott ................ ............... 37%
Kreuger and Toll .................... 28
Lehigh Valley Rwy ................ 65
Loew’s, Inc .................... . 80
Lorillard .................... ............. 23
Mo Kan Tex ................ .......... 42
Mont Ward ...................   38%
Nat (Jash Reg A  .................   48%
Nat Dairy .......................       55%
Nat Pow and L t ............ . 48%
Nev Cop .................      .*16%
N Y C e n t .................................163
N Y N H and Htfd ...................107%'
Nor Am A via f ........................  9%
North Amer ........................... ..107'%
Packard .................................... 13%
Par Publix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61
Penn Rwy .................................. 74%
Phila Read C and I ...............   19%
Pub Serv N J ............................ 98%

I Radio ................................ . • • 42%
.Radio Keith ...........................   36%
I Rem Rand .................................... 30%
Sears Roebuck .......................   75%
Simmons .................  28%
Sinclair O i l ...................... ... 22
South Pac .................................. 118%’
South R w y ...... ....................... .. 88%
Stand B ran ds............................ 21
Stsmd Gas and E le c ............... 107
Stand Oil C a l .............................. 60%
Stand Oil N J .......... ...................69%
Stand Oil N Y .............................31%
Tex Corp ...................................... 51%
Timken RoU Bear .......... . 71
Union Carb .................. ........... 80
Unit A ir c ra ft ............................64
Unit Corp ................................. * 34%
Unit Gsa and I m p .......... . 37%
U S Ind Alco ........ , ............... 74%
U S Pipe, and F d r y .............. . 86
U S R ubber...... ................... .. 20
U S Steel ...................   171%
Util Pow and Lt A  ................... 36%
Warner Bros Piet ................... 29%

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B . . . .  16
Am Super Power   ................ 24%
Central States Elec ................ 24% _______
Cities S erv ice ............................  29% Westing El and M fg .............. 156%
Flee Bond and S h a re .................83%
Niag and Hud P ow er..............  16%
Pennroad ..................................  19%
S O Ind .................   49%
United Gas ................................  16%
Unit Lt and Pow A .....................41%
Util Pow and L t .......... ..............18%
Vacuum OU ...............   78%

Woolworth ........  .................... 67%
Yellow T r u c k .................... . ... 23

GRAF ZEPPELIN HOME
FriedrlchsHafen, Germany, Sept 

11.— (AP.)—The Graf ZeppeUn 
landed here safely at 11:35 a. m., 
after a round trip criiise to Moscowi

Tremendous Reduction In Pnee
KOMPAK AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATERS

V

'The Heater Guaranteed And Serviced By Your Gas Co.

I C. N. G. ORDERS
Hartford, Sept. 11.— (AP)— The 

. governor’s staff has been instructed 
in special orders issued today by 
the office of the state adjutant gen
eral to report at New Haven on 
Sept. 20 to take part in the dedica
tion ceremonies and formal opening 
of the new state armory in that 
city.

Allowance For Tour Old^ Equipment

All Ordinary Connections Free

You Pay Nothing Down

Two Years To Pay

30 Days' Trial

A Mew Low Household Gas Rate 
Mow Available To Onr Customers 

Using Self Action Storage 
Gas Water Heaters

:

V

The football season is 
here. Hare your foot
ball shoes repaired 
here.

URBANEnrS
SHOE REPAIRING SHOp| 

I  ^10 Main St., So. Magehester

541 Main St. 
TeL 5075

Try It Yourself In Your ^Own Home
INSTALLED BY ALL RELIABLE PLUMBERS OR

THE MANCHESTER GAS CO.
This ©face will be open Thursday evening until 9 a. m.
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^ t o n  Renominated 
At the Republican county con^n- 

tion- on Wednesday In superior 
court. Sheriff Fred O. Vinton ^  
unanimously renoniinated. After toe 
convention the delegates were the 
guests of toe nominee at dinner ai 
toe Rockville House.  ̂  ̂ ^  

Among those mentiqned by Demo
crats as poMible opponente to Mr. 
Viiit»n are George Foster,’ George 
Duir.and John McKenna.

£>ri William L. Higgins of Coven
try,’ firskine Hyde of Hebron and 
Ue^rtllyn Storrs of Mansfield com
p r ise  toe committee on resolutions

ward Burns of 56 
and Cal Lutender of Cambridge, 
Mass., were uhited in marriage on 
Wednesday morning at 9 a. m. at 

Bernards Churck by Rev. Fran
cis Hinohey. The church was beau
tifully. decbrat^ with autumn

prospect. . t « . t  ^1 As it was Consecration meetiiig, the i 
' roll call was made by the se<jre-.

tary, .Miss Gladys Hough.
A n ew  register has been p »^  

chased and p la ce  in the vestibule 
of St. Peter’s  church, which guests 
are asked to . s i^ .  It was use^ for

flowers and palms. firot tlme on" Sunday and two
Sev-

iirl
iC Q U t

News

iSi9.6Qtm
dhi-^<aMn~as a danetHci

sBoor 
dm.

f^^the
so ^

Tariff aad

pates are already nearly
roses, the brldesm^d lir ite^  toe c S f c k S fo T e  firs^ day.

^^meS of the SaM e^ church door officers'Assoclatloh
The UtUe ^ w e r  girl, a niece or p through tlie warm weather as ; ^  meetihg of toe Officers’ Asso-
toide’ Barbara UnclM «« j as ^ i b l e  so that guests may ! ^  be held at Girl Scout
Mass., was dressed in grwn luue ^  t- . Joo,^„„artepa Wednesday evening,
and carried pink roses. The bestjepier. ^
'man was Joseph McSweeney of i Allan Carr,

^ b e r t  McSweeney of North BiUeri- . *H e expects to be & y J m ..,v r ito  20 members p reset. 1

fer3t'W'<
n mjrt.

„,..^_Fhaifrt

„  w o S ^  way^ t̂b 

Oood ‘ . Photographs i

reader in charge
Headquarters Wednesday 
September 17; at 7:30.

 ̂ Tropp  ̂’Two
....  ̂ 7iv

Linton, Ind„ Sept. 
United;';, States $enati».

___ _ ,ivHsine*i' Siars; in en%
^  G s i ’o l in t l ia  W
■ :'€^har<^,;Acts.

Bolton 
extended 
return they will
bridge, Mass. ' - '

Locals !
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Deney of Fast , 

street have returned home after two !
visit with 4̂r» and Idrs» ^^n*, - -

derson OHver of Springfield. : librarian. Mrs. Josephine

at convention, at which 
Wlllee of Vernon was chairman. ^

Mothers’ Club Meeting 
The Every Mothers’ Club of the 

Baptist Church held its first fall 
meeting on Friday evening, w to  a 
large number of members in attend
ance. '  The club is planning a busy
qpason and the next meeting will be  -------------------- „  , j  ,
in the form of an open discussion at Mr. and Mrs. Frank Forkey and  ̂They
the home of Mrs. George Brigham of | daughter, Jeanette and M ^
Eaizabeth street. At the next regu- , Francis Fournier and infant son of 
lar meeting at toe church October i Pittsfield, were recent guesto of Mr 
3rd toe following will be hostesses: . and Mrs. Harry 

’ —  T-wo..- Prospect street.
James J. Kelly of West Main 

street wa^ elected secretary of the 
! American Institute of Industrial 
I Chemists on Saturday at New

.'Vietjtpr and wui also visii. iiicuuo lu rx»iiici.. -> , z i.
Hartland Vt:, returning in time for t Martha Mannise, assistant, Dorotoy
the 'sundav service September 14. : Baldwin; patrol 3 — leader, Ru^ _ — ^  

An tov^ce o f about fifty new ! Croueh. assistant,. Lorraine Cole- administration had d^e.

here today, de.Qlgred thgt .
Hoover a ^  his .parW havff1?*>dfem'4' 
ed every p^edge^=and pjnhiiBfi 
to-the voters in 1928. ’

He defended the lire^ ^ -;;
Act at tength; itoct a ^ ;

attmrtibttS' o n , ;^  , ,
i^t^dnW  dbubte? ̂  fi t̂uifd *bui Fri^

S  is  ̂toerprpgress
“  * tia; tumor, were

it^luswbeilkime.au'T'dp* 1 
■ audleMi^ !

um verei^ of
DlonlM'ot Romft';a ;m em ber:^  the 
Italian academy, disp|̂ i3?«dhgreat^  
terest in Fichera’fl-'awsduiit of'., la* 
methbd, 'Which, was 'rflWe to; the 
m e s e c t i o n  o f the congress.

i•’S?

are

of___  McLaughlin
Mrs. Herbert Sharpe, Mrs. Ora Dar- 
cey,' and Mrs. Louise Hayes. It is 
hoped that all members wiU be pres
ent Sept. 19th at toe ^jresidents 
home to make future plans.

'  New Regular Policeman 
On Tuesday evening at the meet

ing of toe City council, Mayor A. E.
Waite announced the promotion of 
Merrill Cedor,- 34, of 82 West Main 
street to regular policeman. Mr.
Cedor haa been on toe force tor 
seveai years as supernumerary. He 
is married and has three children.
He ‘served 17 months in the orld  ̂ estate'of Tracy Spring

^ 'fiction  and non-fiction has man; patrol 4—leader, F r^ ces  
received from tjm : J ^ b « d ^ l s t ^ ^ M . ^ S a r e ^ ^ ^

' Ryan, Betty McCaughey, and Anna 
Packard wiU act as color guard.  ̂

The next meeting of the troop will 
be at toe Barnard School kinder- 

igarten, September 15, from 7 
i 8:30 p. m. Those who have not pass- j 
I ed second class nature, cooking, or

x.xc  ̂ being , catalogued , ^ d
placed upon the shelves as rapidly 
as possible.

Professor Eugene Chase motored 
to Middletown for the day on ’Tues
day.

ward bfinging relief fb  
In addition. Senator:'

'■mi
ifeifi®? ®hd toi^ mahneiLbf ;oaryyihg th^

----------- - --------- . . -tV' SsB ito^.to h i s - S S t s ° t o e
the party had debit quickly a ^  «*WayxOû  W^V*;. .Iji feH.WttliM j.’an(l-id^
cessfuUy with toe Stocky reVa^g r Mwnfd: i
collapse of last' October,. toe w h ^ t

Marie Smith, the young daugh-, or who have-home service
”  ' records to hand in, are asked to

way to 
rr V

War.
Superior Court j

iri^toe Superior Court Wednesday i 
John Kashady, charged with r^gh- 
gent operation of a motor vehicle ; 
which caused death, was sentenced , 
to 30 days in Tolland jail, and fined j 
SI 00 He was the driver of the car j 
whitii figured in toe accident Which Mrs. Josephine 
resulted in toe death Of George 
Avery of East Main street. The ac
cident occurred just beyond the un
derpass on toe road from Somers to 
Stafford Springs. Four persons were 
riding in the car at toe time, aud 
Avery was the only''one who was in- 
jured.

Caucuses
The Democratic committee has 

issued a call for the town caucus 
which will be held on Monday eve
ning! Sept. 15th at 8 o’clock, day- 
light saving time, in Memorial build
ing, Superior Court room. The Re
publican town caucus will be held on, 
the same evening at the same hour 
and in the Town Hail. First Select
man Francis Prichard will be un
animously renominated.

Town election will be held cn Mon
day, October 6th.

Union Church Program
Union Congregational Church has 

a .fun program of activities next 
S u t^ y . The Church school of which 
Geot^e W . Walnwright is superin
tendent, will hold its session at 9:30, 
and All officers, feachers and pupils 
are urged to be present. The Friend-

Haven.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Morin, 
of Windermere avenue was the scene 
of a farewell party on Saturday af
ternoon, in honor of Miss Marie 
Teabo and Miss Qalre Teabo who 
have been' spending the summer

_ vale on Saturday.
I  who died about a month ago.

ter of, Mr. and Mrs. Edward ___________________
Smith, who has been ill nearly au > their articles or records to this;
summer froih the^ffecto of , jQggting, as there will he no tests
and throat troubles, is j p t  able t o . p^ggg^ gt toe September 22 meet- 
walk again. She is 1 ing. Also those who owe back du®s>

surplus, and the drought. , : (j-<ju8
* , The'Senate RepubUcan leAdbr dp-;

nled that the Tariff A(̂ t had ahv-i 
■ thing to do with-the preset decllffe! 

in prices, and placed'fij® 
bllity on wbrid-'̂ de'

Heqry Ford, Detroit f  antosM^le,^ 
maniuactufer, add AI|rp^’P> ̂ i0 ĵ^<.  ̂
president o f G eh e^  ‘ Motp,rs, v

complete recovery; Her 
hearf was for a time seriously af- 
f6Ct6d<

Mr. Martin of Higganum, an

h ^ e .^ a n d ls  considered weU o n ^ e ; to bring them if possible,
so that another viniform can he 
purchased. |

Troop Three i
. The meetings of Troop 3 started 
Friday, September 5. Patrols were 
chosen as follows: patrol 1—Irene 
'Kissman, leader; Dorothea Hynes, 
second; Florence Lockwood, Bernice'

criticized by Watsem .for-
in manufacturing in for«g
tries, and aloiig with

idurf^th"

instouqien.'^
___ ^ a i i d t e v e  ‘ the Average;
^Ige; Baakh AVcothemAff With a

^ S t  j8rtUvpipa»B auj^type p f a i^ -  
OTw 1^. ^ e >  A ,

Âh&et dt iFenown will present aa A®t 
sometolhg' opt of th® hrdî  

pary ik  the ; -yAUdevule’®tag«; And 
lAat:imt not least ;Harry Burt ;re-,

ip toe role of miater of cere
SnolStes." darryih'as obtained' A firm

L h l g - l ^ W  0  ̂ .^lahchester theatergoer
qvt.dentiy cAmi,ot get cnwigh' td

■yB

w

IhyHar^
why'not stop atitljfl Hr-D^H. 
for some their Fresh .Lob« 
s tv  ^ t ,  Crabteeatv Shrimp* 
Soft Shell Cmbs, Steamingr 
Glanis! Open "Long Clams and 
Chowder Oainsv,.

We' aiiso serye-in on- Dining 
{toom a ‘‘Five; Coarse Lobster 
Shore Dinner^'eacb day from .4 
toVS p.; !^. fo r 'b h l^  $L 50 ;

2 ^ '  ............

22 State’Strieet, 
Hart^afd, Conn.

HEBRON
1 panied by his wife, and the lattCT s --------- -------  . 1 0 .
! sister and son. It is expected that} Robinson, Arline Dougan; patrol 2 --  
i Mr. Martin wiU visit Hopevaie again j £dlto McComb, leader; Lillian 
in the same capacity!^ Last jweek! ggjjje^^ second; Thelma Dickson, 

"  il XiiElder Frelberger of New Ldfedon 1 Ettoel^l’tUe, Shirley Stevens: patrol 
preached. . 3—Ruth Cheney, leader; Barbara

Miss Hazel Broome is at her i Alderman, second; Jean Cude, Ruth 
HJoevalftTome for a week’s vaca- i Leiberg, Shirley Richmond 
tion She has been employed in 1 It was voted that dues shall be
Hartford through the summer. i changed from 3 cents to 5 cents

Miss Lillian Degnan, teacher of weekly, that everyone is to pass one 
A meeung 01 .ne t h f  Hebron C en te f higher . f  |  “ o n ^

made up of the dergy of toe dif- } i ? o v e r - n i^ t  hike w m  ‘ planned

principal address was made by church, joined by several P^pusl
Allen B. Lincoln of Westford who from St, Peter's church, school, en- 
spoke on “The Evolution oi Re- joyed a picnic at Columbia :^ k e  on 
llgion.” A business meeting was Saturday. The usual beach ac^ d - 
held and those present adjourned to ties, boating, bathing etc., were par- 
the rectory where a boimtiful ticipated. in, and a fine dinner w 
chicken pie dinner was served bv\ served on the beach. 
the women of the Parish Aid. Arthur Adams, a 
Thirtv-two sat down to the tables of Hebron, his daughter BilzaDetn,

- ■ ■ '• — ĵjg latter’s husband and son, were
callers at the home of Mr. arid Mrs.
Clarence E. Porter on Saturday, 
while on their way. to Natoua* N.
H., by motor, where they wer? 
week-end guests at the hdme of Mr.
Adams’s marijed daughter Grace
and family. , , ■

Earl Tucker , of New York was 
the week-end g^iest of his mother,
Mrs Catrie 1. Burnham. ' . _  _ ^
*£■  ^ S . ^ S e » S l o v e “ “ S e  I S t u d i o  S c p t .  l o
week-end and attended the morning ■ 
service at St. Peter’s church. '

Miss Florence E. Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Smith, re
turned this week to her duttos as 
principal of the- Seymour School,
West Hartford. _   ̂ |

The names of Mrs. Eugene Chase ■ 
of Easton, Peiin., and Hehrom aPa 
Mrs. Charles J. Douglas bf Boston,
Mass., and Hebron, have been ac-

Sunday callers at the home of 
Martin were .Mrs 

Edward R. Brown of Stafford 
Springs, and the Misses Sophie and 
Carolyn Brown of Naugatuck.

A meeting of the pastors' Union

.-J

• * 1

’ -N:-

will start at the Waranoke Garage 
on Pitkin street at 10 o’clock.

The meeting was closed with a 
song.

Arline Dougan, scribe.’

The best chaser after a highball 
is the prohibition agent.

which had been laid in the parish 
i hall. Those present were the Rev, 
i and Mrs. W. S. Muttart of Hamp

ton, the Rev. and Mrs. MeUinger of 
Columbia, the Rev. and Mrs. D. W. 
Lovett of Willimantic, the Rev. and 
Mrs. T. Hawthorne Jones of Mans
field, the Rev. John W. Deeter of 
Hebron and Gilead, the Rev. and, 
Mrs. Charles G. Johnson of South 
Coventry, the Rev. James G. Dor- 
ward of South Windham, the Rev 
Edward B.' Smiley of Windham,

o

i S -  Bev. and Mrs. 5ames N, Alwooci
mon'at 10:30 will be “The Season
able Word.’’ .

The Yoimg People’s Society of 
Christian Endeavor will meet at 6 
O’clock in the south Parlor to form 
plans for the year’s work.

Auadiiary Night
The American Legion, Stanley

of Coventry, toe Rev. and Mrs. H. L. 
i Lonsdale of New York, who were 1 guests; the Rev. Arthur Wheelock 
! of Willimantic, the Rev. anef Mrs. 
I Frederick Williams of Willimantic. 
' the Rev. Mrs. Florence B. Mayhew. 
' of Martha’s "Vineyard, whose mother 
was the first ordained woman min-

G. ALBERT 
PEARSON

announces ’

Season 1930-31

Voice Instruction
815 Main Street, 

South Manchester, Conn. 
Boom 6, Fodrove Building

.'i
'f

entertain toe members of toe Auxil
iary at an “On to Boston" night 
September 18. ’The Four Leaf Clover 
orchestra will furnish music for 
dancing. ’The dance will continue 
until 1 a. m. All members of toe 
ArnArican Legion and Amdliary are 
welcome. Any-auxiliary - member 
whose husband or. sweetheart is not 
a Legionnaire has the privilege of 
inviting him to the affair. At 10 p. 
m. the guests will listen in to 'toe  
P*e‘-Natlonal Convention Broadcsist 
on an RCA ra^«loaned by a local 
dealer. '

A large number of members of 
both organizations are expected to 
attend toe Boston Convention in 
October. Reservations are coming 
in fast, and Thomas C. Shea, Roy 
r/.nford Ora Bowers, and several 
others on the committee are anxious 
to hear from anyone else interested. 

Lutender—Burns

liams, David Lovett and Vesta Mary -- ---------------------- ,
Lovett, Wilfred Hamilton, ^Mr. and cepted for membership in th® Colo-, 
Mrs. John. H. Knitt, all of WUliman- Henry Champion Chapter, D. A . : 
tic; Joseph C., Edward , P., and a ., Colchester. The regent of this, 
Laura W. Ayer. Mr. Allan L. Carr,. Aiiapter, Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert» and  ̂
the reader in charge of St. Peter’ =!, several local members, attended _a, 
and other friends. The hostesses ^ g e tif fg  of the diapter heid.at the 
were Mrs. Marietta Horton, Mrs. Nathaniel Foote Chapter House, *in, 
Louise Blume, Mrs. Aime C. Gilbert, Colchester, Wednesday afternoon. i 
Mrs. Claude W. Jones, Mrs. Alma Elizabeth Wiewire of Westches-1 
Porter, the Misses Clarissa and Su- read an interesting paper on toe 
san-Pendleton. rise of political parties, Mis®

Sunday guests at the homc 'o f gusah B, Pehdlpton gave a brief ac-^ 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kibbe were of the life of Justin Welle, a
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Raymond resident o f Hebron and Colchester
and family of New Britain'. Mrs.' 
Lulu Lord and son Morgan of 
South Manchester were also recent 
guests. Edward A. Raymond of 
Ainston was a visitor at the Kibbe 
home oh Monday.

The * local Christian Endeavor 
service was held at the home of 
Mrs. Mary E. Cummings. The

over a hundred years ago.

Typewriters
All makes, sold, rented, ex- i 
changed and overhauled. j

Special sfonta*'I®*®* '
denisl iUibuilt machines  ̂
$20.00 and up. {

KEMP^S
7iB3 Main St. Phojie 5680

Miss Irene Burns, daughter of E d -' leader was Miss Harriet Hough,
0 -

' 0
A-:

a

eVenj woman in town
know about!

On the  shelves of our, shop is a real paint 
discovery called Devoe Lacquer— a paint that 
will convert old odds and ends of furniture 
into sparkling, colorful new things.

Devoe Lacquer takes only 30 mtnuics io dry 
into a surface so tough that even a house full 
o f children can’ t dismay it.

Come in and learn how—-Devoe Lapquer 
can bring new beauty to  every room in your 
home. See the'22 beautiful colors it comes in. 
Let us tell y o a  why we think it's one of the 
greatest paints ever made.

J ' ' ■

The F* T. Blish Hardware Co.
798 Main Street, South MMohester

.’i.. rf/<- . ■ -?* n.

-•W'
' ■ ■ t;’ ■- '''•"I  ̂ i ' -'■■■' -

T h e b e ’ s  a J « t i i y 8 j a o j a e # w « ! » a

And nuHlern

her own.

i\

s^ok^ breakr

the hundreds 
who have I

PERHAPS you thought o f  the 
General Electric Refrigerator as 

ta expense. It isn’t. It is an actual 
economy. ... ,

It'^cceps food fcoin spoiling« It 
keeps milk souring. Because 
spoilage is prevented, you can buy 
meat, fruit and vegetables in larger 
quantities when market prices are 
favorable. You can make delitious

'fV-u'

frozen desseftSj^salads and refresh
ments. And while the General Elecr 
trie Refrigerator is doing all these 
things for you, it is freezing all the 
ice.^cubM you can use. Operation 
cost is but a frw cents a day.

W ith our easy payment plan, you 
can have a General Eleclric Refriger
ator working for you tomorrow 
and, you pay as you save."

\.

M .H.ST1
832 Main Street, .

JKLAND
J8, South Manchester
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Eastern Point, telling the Demo-, 
cratio convention why it shouldn’t  
he Republican.

The HeiiJd is printing Mr. Cum-  ̂
mings’ speech in this issue because 
it believes its readers are entitled tp 
know just what it  is that the Dem
ocratic party proposes to do In case 
it should be victorious in the state 
'election this fall. We Invite the 
reader’s peru^fd of that speech— 
and try and find ouh from it what 
it is proposed to do!

There are something like six col
umns of type in the Cummings ora
tion, and the six columns are packed 
full of sin—Republican sin. We 
have been unable to find, {Perhaps 
because there was no room for it, 
the first smltch of virtue—^Demo
cratic virtue^save such as is mani
fest in being shocked at the sin.

T h ^  cheered Homer for the 
speech at Eastern Point—cheered 
him long and loud—for Homer can 
talk; he has become quite well to 
do by talking. But when the dele
gates return home and start in to 
tell their Republican friends why 
they should vote the Democratic 
ticket this fall we suspect that they 
will have to seek elsewhere thap in 
a copy of Homer’s speech for one

MANCHESTER EVENiKS HSBAtPi SOOTH MANCHESTER, pONN, THURSpAY, SEPrEMBEk l l ,  X930.

the matter V f g ra tin g  or denying 
a seat to a duly "accredited repre
sentative nf any state it  will never, 
have A better opportunity to justify 
such action than will offer when 
Huey Long presents his crejien- 
tlals.

THE BOSTON WAY
As nearly as can be figured out 

from this filstance, we should say 
that Massachusetts, which went 
plumb Democratic in 1928 and look
ed as though it meant to stay that 
way, has an exceedingly good 
chance of befcoming thoroughly Re
publican again this year. The fight 
between Joseph E. Ely of Westfield 
and John F. Fitzgerald for the nom
ination for governor has created so 
much bitterness that it is a good 
guess that the Boston Democratic 
crowd will do things to Mr. Ely on 
election day if, as now seems proba
ble, he wins the nomination. The 
fact that Honey Fitz has withdrawn, 
pleading illness, isn’t Kkely to 
change the situation much.

show. They hpd decided to put <m 
nn act togethep, and practicing rff 
hours, had fipAUy made. it..

When she quit the ^how, the pro
ducer shook his head.imdobmmeptr 
ed that sh e , would probably be 
around looking for work again one 
day. She laughed, for her act bad 
heavy booking. It was engaged to 
play out of town. Wl^le appearing 
in a summer resort spot, one of the 
four met a rich playboy and mar
ried. The second had a nervous 
breakdown and couldn’t work. ’The 
third got a wire from her “sugar” 
iri New York that she’d lose him If 
she stayed away much longer.

Which left the first girl, alone. 
And she coxddn’t do a “single” act.

She’ll be back in a musical show 
again this season—still a chorine.

—GILBERT SWAN.

m

IK

IN NEW YORK

^ h e  towest p riced  
range in eoiar fper

o j ^ e r e d  b y  ^ r a w j t o r d
(

single concrete reason—always e x - __
cepttog the eintulness o( the G. O.

There is not, in the keynote 
speech of the scintillating Stamfo^  
lawyer^ one single constructive pro
posal. There is no Wnt of plan or

For the purposes of the street Cor
ner politician Homer’s loudly ap
plauded effort can be packed into 
one very brief sentence—̂“The Re
publican party is rotten— l̂ousy.” 
^ ot si) elegant as the Cummings 
text, but completely equivalent.

I

SIR JOECN FRANKLIN 
It seems surprisingly strange that 

within a comparatively few days of 
the discovery of the body of Salo- posai. 
mon Auguste Andree in the v^hite program. I t  is purely negative, 
wastes of the Arctic after 33 years 
there should come the new§  ̂ that 
highly important data has been 
found in the discovery of two camps 
of the Sir John Franklin expedition 
on King William Island by Major 
L. T. Burwash, aerial explorer for 

.the C*padian Dominion govern
ment. The records, it is believed, 
wRI 'iiLrvrr.K.tion as to the

■; ' iklin expedition
V .i, ’ ‘j. .cluing for eighty-
fi e ’ c ,1 ? a;..: f-; •.'hich numerous 

-Mgtv, _a vain over a 
ioug period. ,

Sir John Franklin with two ships, 
the Terror and the Embus, set out 
on a British naval expedition in 
search of the Northwest Passage in 
1845. The whole expedition num
bered 129 officers and men. The 
ships entered Lancaster. Sound, 
which extends to the westward from 

I Baffin’s Bay and turned south at 
Franklin Strait seeking a clear 
waterway that Franklin/expected to 
find extending from the mouth of 
the Great Fish River along the 
American north coast Behring 
Sea. The ships never got beyond 
King William Island, for' the ^way 
was blocked by impenetrable ice 
barriers. The expedition had lost 
some of its members duripg its 
first wintering at Beechy Island and 
in 1847 Franklin, who was then 
past sixty, died. Very brief rec
ords found years later/in cairns dis
closed this much. From odds tuid 
ends of information picked up from 
Eskimos by searchers in the follow
ing years it was believed that in 
1850 about forty members of the ex
pedition still survived, had aban
doned the ships and Were striving 
to make ttieir way to the mouth of 
the Great Fish, doubtless in hope of 
reaching a fur trading station in the 
Hudson Bay coimfry. None of 
them ever reached civilizatic^.

Only the meagerest scraps of rec
ord have ever been recovered of 
this, the largest and most distress
ing tragedy of the Arctic and if, as 
it is now intimated, the data 
found by Major Burwash and on its 
way to Ottawa shall prove to im- 
fold the intimate story of the expe
dition even up to 1848, it will be of- 
tremendous value as an addition to 
the literature of Arctic exploration.

It may also arouse new interest 
in one of the most notable and gal
lant figures that England ever pro
duced. Sir John Franklin was only 
12 years old when he went to sea at 
his own insistence, on a trial voy
age at the end of which he was en
tered as ^ midshipman in the British 

: navy and almost immediately there- 
f. after took part in the battle of Ant- 
t werp. He was in almost countless 
' battles and adventures, including 
? shipwreck, before he arrived at man- 
E hood. Before he was thirty he had 
I a reputation as a marine scientist 
[ and sunreyer and at thirty-two com- 
f manded his first Arctic ship. The 

story of his life is one of courageous 
achievement and of the develop- 

f ment of a remarkably strong, just 
r and kindly character.
P ’That the story of the final years 
L  ̂of this splendid sailor should have 
I been lost in obscurity has always 

been occasion for deep regret on the 
part of those who believe that the 
great live on in the knowledge of 
their deeds. If we are now. to have 
part at least of the veil drawn frdtn 
those final scenes we shall be for 
tunate indeed.

BY RODNEY DIjTCHER 
NIEA Sendee WHter

W ashin^n—Either Uncle Sam 
is a fine boss or else a lot of people 
are easily satisfied.

PeriodiciUly one opens one’s eyes 
in more of leM astonishment here 
as the Civil Service transfers a few 

N ew  York Sent. 11.—And here!old federal employes to the feUred 
are a couple of more true short I list and one discovers men who have me a ..nuyi 'been on the same job or almost the

same job for half a century or more

H ere is l i e  lowest priced curjs-sl range Crawford 

has ever offered the public — The Jubilee Crawford

— named and priced in I^onor of.Crawfcird’s 

75th anniversary o f goccessful range building* 
I t  is exactly as pictured, with double m antel— 

comes in  gleaming enamel — green or
buff, to harmonize ^ th  your biteben at $112.50.

In stove-black finish it is offered at q  
a specially low price • • • • v O

)
Ecuy terms may be arranged— but remenp- 
her this offer —  these prices— are only fo r  
August, September and October. See this^ 

beautiful remge—NOW!

a book that’s well up in 
the best seller Ust. It has brought, 
its two co-authors a neat sum in 
royalties and moving picture rights. 
It concerns the “low dov/n” on Hol
lywood folk; tells almost everyone’s 
middle name. The two authors were 
press agents and yoimg-men-about- 
Hollywood-town not so long ago. 
After years of customary reportorj- 
al improvidence they are now “in 
the money.”

Very well! When they first hit 
New York, a third youth was in 
their party.

He had been used as the hero of

Although tha government’s pay la  
comparatively low. Its jobs are sel
dom arduous,' and in most cases they 
are much more secure than the gen
eral ifun of jobs to be found else- 
where. 'Riat’s one reason men and 
women stay in the federal service 
for so many decades. Government 
workers here, unless especially dis
tinguished in certain lines, do not 
find many opportimities for change 
in the capital. Sometimes 'they can 
switch to other bureaus, but the 
limited commercial and industrial 
life' of the District of Columbia of
fers new possibilities within easy 

That’s another

THE WET MOVEMENT 
Temporary abandonment of the 

Republican party in Delaware by
so influential a citizen as Irenee | yiemselves sitting pretty. The hero, 
du Pont,
de Nemours & Co., because its can
didates were either drys or pussy- 
footers on prohibition, follows right 
on the heels of the defeat of several 
Congressional dry leaders in the 
Republican primaries in other states 
and adds to the rush of the tjde 
away from the domination of the 
Anti-Salo6n Leagfue and^other. un^ 
compromising drys.

It is pdrtectly clear that we are 
nearing ^ e  beginning of the end of 
this system of liquor controL It is 
natural for people to think in terms 
of decades and when ,ten years of 
prohibition had elapsed it was in
evitable that the coimtry should be
gin seriously to take stock of the 
results of the experiment, with the 
unescapable result of _ concluding 
that there must be some better 
way if in all'*those years we have 
made no gain at all. ..

’The conclusions from the ten 
years mental survey are beginning 
to bear fhiit in political action this 
fall. It was high time. And from 
this on we may e ^ e c t  to see the 
movement for the ending of fed
eral prohibition gain impetus emd 
size like the proverbial downhill 
snowball. Presently the avalanche.

the book, a former reporter on a 
Los Angeles newspaper. Aroimd jumping distance,
book and movie circles it was said,reason. „ <
he had helped edit the volume and{. also
written porUons of it. That’s a , But the government sendee also 
matter for personal argument. ; breeds ^  interesting type of worker 

At any rate, the co-authors found ! who, ta.kes a deep person^
, .....emselves sitting pretty. The hero,; the fact that be part i

head Aof B. I. du Pont looking for a newspaper job, found epiment. ^  takes immense Prjuej
himself buffeted about on the un-1 in the pCTform^ce of his own job I 
pleasant sea of depression. | and acquires,^^th long sem ce M d ,

And aU over the land thousands assured security, a seiise of vest^  j 
of people have been reading about property nght m it which is seldom, 
him.' ffis name has been but slight-, thari that which has been plcWed,, 
ly altered in the fiction version. As- j  smoked or canned m oil. One of the. |
suming that he is known as- Brown,, most delidous ways to serye fish is
then the novel name is Brownie. Or j to use it vdth vegetables, and 
Vice-v7rsa 'salad of tomatoes, lettuce and cu-

And ali the time he was tllh' cumbers. The malic acid of tbe to- 
hero of the hook, actually he was matoes seems to assist in the diges- 
pounding the streets of New York tion of the ^ h  when tomatoes arid 
lookine for work i are used at the same meal. It
 ̂ iSSIh  that one off! ! is best-not to use starch ^ th  a fish

° _____  meal, but as many cooked and r^w
Then there’s the very short-short; non-starchy vegetables as desired 

story of the man on the rewrite liray be used. No milk should be
desk of a New York morning paper . used ^th^ f is^ ^ m o n s  ŝ ^̂
who was called upon to write an in- bine tasUly with fish and are often
dignant piece about the hit-and-run 
driver who had killed a' child. 'The 
writer began to take notes and sud-

used as a garhisb.
G r^t care should be used in se

lecting 'fish. With a fresh, fish the
denly stopped short, dropping in a'sk in  and eyM .are bright, the tos  
faint. It was bis own baby. j  finn, the flesh a good color and does

_ _ _  I not retain a mark when pressing
It was at one of “those parties.” ,1 the 'fingeY on it, while the odor is 

It was given tor quite a well-known clean and so^ d . _
actress who has appeared both on I Use more fish, and you will tod

SLZld scr©©3i» ___
Most of the guests were people ^ariety, and has, a delicate different 

® - - *^flavot-which your family will enjoy.

that it towers the' food cost, offers

of the show ^orld, writers and.col-
As the evening warmed up, the j QUESTIONS AND AI^WERS 

party deserted the big ball room] (Arms Numb) ^
mid spent most of its time around] Question: J.. H. 
a readv-made bar. 1 tell me what causes the arms to go

One of the guests was a huge 1 to sleep and get *mmb at night. Is  ̂
fellow who qppears In a “strong- this because of high blood pres-- 
man” act. He had been at the bar j  sure ̂
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save for soup which may be made 
very appetizing by the addition of 
cream and any finely chopped non- 
starchy vegetable ydu may desire.

pretty steadily. After his sixth or j Answer: If you know you have 
seventh he looked about and b e-; high blood pressure yo,u have doubt-

.  HOMER’S KEYNOTE
Homer Cumminga—good bid Ho

mer who has bsen a Democrat not 
for material reasons but because of 
a high consciousness of right ever 
since at the age of 27 he espoused 
the cause of free silver in 1896 
and who has prospered quite nicely

CAMPAIGN SHEETS
The customary tactfulness of the 

l5emocratic leadership in Connecti
cut mEuiifested itself at the New 
London convention yesterday in the 
appearance of the first number of 
a weekly campaign sheet planned 
to be issued weekly for distribution 
throughout the state. This is a 
favorite reliance of the Connect!-

s
cut Democrats and in the past has 
used up considerable proportions of 
the campaign funds without, so far 
as has been discoverable, influencing 
a vote.

There are well conducted Demo
cratic daily newspapers in Connecti
cut whose editors are probably as 
capal^le of presenting the cause of 
the party as anybody could possibly 
be. But the Democratic leaders, in
stead of cooperating with these old 
established and influential news
papers, see fit-to intimate that the 
editors are incapable of doing the 
job by starting a paper of their 
own. Such publications have, of 
course, not the slight influence; an 
immeasurably better use* of the 
money would be to purchase and 
mail to voters copies of.their party 
organs containing Democratic argu
ment. And the reaction on the 
regular Democratic pbwspapers may 
be imagined.
/■ --------------- -̂---------

JOKE SENATORS
TT̂ e Southern Democracy sdems 

determined to keep in the Senate of 
the United States at least one dele
gate from that section who is a 
freak. Alabama has substantially 
suppressed its Heflin, South .Caro
lina has had enoi^h of Cole Blease, 
and now the state pf Louisiana he^ 
seen fit tô  supplaQt its old timer 
S ec to r  Ransdell and put in his 
place the unspeakable Governor 
Huey long. -

We have always held to the theory 
that the people of a state should 
have the right to send to the Senate 
any sort of a person they may see 
fit and h%ve him admitted to Senate 
memberltop. But. if  riie ^Senate is

(Cysts on E^eUds)
Question; E. A. P. writes: “Please 

tell me how to prevent cysts form- 
7hp''nftiriT7nd'7mde7 Uess answered your owp question, as ing on my eyelids. I have been hav- 

S o u r iS -lo o lto g  men you’re  ̂this does caus? the arms to become j  ing them cut out, but is toere some
to meet ^ m o T In w ^ ^  Valvular leakage of the heart preventive ? An e x ^ n a tio n  showslikely to mert almost anywn ^   ̂ sometimes responsible for n o th i^  wrong with the vision. I

r cir6ulation and numbness in ; have been told that a poultice made
I with, milk and the bark of slippery 
elm, to be applied for an hour at a

Broadway. The strong man 
a moralistic lecture on playing the [pop 
night life, using these youths as.thfe 
his “ horrible example.” . '

For a while they were p a t i^ ,
scmal

arms.

but when he became too pen 
one glanced at the other. /

A few moments later they threw 
the strong man out of the room.

(Sauce for Veg^tablbs) * 
hall Question: Mrs. J. G. D. asks: 

“How can one prepare a palatable

' About a year ago a certain chorus 
girl became ambitious. While wait
ing aroimd back-stage she had en
gaged in close harmony with a cou-

time, would be helpful. Please ad
vise me.”i

Answer: The tendency toward the

tions of wet compresses, to the eyes 
for abou^ 20 minutes each morning 
and evening would be helpful. ’The 
efficacy of the remedy you name is 
probably due to its demulcent mu
cilaginous property. This could also 
be Qbtajped from various substances 
added to the wet compresses, such 
as flaxseed, Irish moss, glycerin, 
gum arable or starch paste.

sauce for green peas without d is-. formation of cyste seems to be 
carding the juice, and without makr | caused by a  condition of acidosis, 
ing a ^ p n g ‘- combination?” I This can be overcome by the use of

Answer: A recipe for this kind of a fasting and diet regimen, as out-
sauce was given in last Friday’s 
weekly mehus for creamed spinach. 
Never discard the water from vege-

lined in my Cleansing Diet Course 
which I will be glad to send you on 
receipt of a large self addressed

Overnight 
A. P. News
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FISH FOODS ABE
ECONOMICAL PROTEINS

ffe of other c S e s V  canned or fresh, but.stamped envelope. Local appllca-

Modern Garavels of Hope!

4 ^ 1 in material things in the meantime,
""1 jrBv—tnlhiid a, long time ^tlever. going to be jchoose3r^again in

k. -Jt’

Albany, N. Y.—Governor Roose
velt’s letter urging repeal of I8th 
Amendment creates stir.

Port Huron, Mich.^^Retabulation 
shows Cramton, veteran Dry leader, 
lost Republican Congressional re; 
nomination to Wolcott.

Atlanta—Senator Harris renomi
nated. '

Weiahlngton — Agriculture / De
partment predicts likelihood of low
est crop yields in 20 years.

Columbus, O.—^Bankruptcy peti
tion prepared against'Mai Daugh
erty, former Washington Court 
House banker and brother of Hari'y 
S. Daugher^.

Washington—State Department
calls conference of consular officialii 
in London to restrict immigration 
as unemployment aid.

Sepba, Miss.—^Authpritles withput 
clues to identity of 15 masked men 
who lynched two negroes.

Washington — Dominican presi
dent says countiy will pay all debts 
punctually despite hurricane dam- 
ag3? •

La Pajs, Bolivia—Military junta 
squelches Incipient revolt-in avia
tion school. V

Panama—Strong earthquakes felt 
in Chlriqui province.

Berlin—Police disperse Commu
nist fiemonstrators with- gunfire; 50 
arrests, i

Croydon, England—Pilot and me
chanic burned to dgath in crash of 
Belgian air liner, g  
''Santo Domlngo^aSirvey shows 1,- 

788 ridk-i^id Injured , in churche.s 
and other institutipns' outside of 
hospitals.

, Westbury, N. Y.—U. S. retains 
polo[ cup, defeating British, 14 to 9, 
in final game. ^  <r

New York—^ooklyn beats Cubs; 
Cards take Giants.

New York—Harold Sampson - de
thrones Leo Diegel in professional 
golf.

New York—Shields beats Allison; 
Sutter vanquishes Bell in National 
tennis.

Fish are such valuable articles of 
diet that they desprve a place on 
the family menu on other days be
sides Friday. The meat of'fish Is 
usually less expensive than many of 
the cuts of meat, but it is just as 
notirishing. In feet, the composition 
of fish closely re.sembles that, of lean 
meat and contsins no starch.

Fish is rich in potassium, phos
phorus and sulphur, but deficient in 
sodium, iron/ and silicon. For this 
reason it should be used In combina
tion with leafy vegetables since they 
will supply the needed elements. The 

fishi offer -varying de-

Jacob Freeh, now being retired 
from a chief clerkship in the War 
Department, is only 87, but he,'too, 
has been with the department for-' 
69 years. Kis fellow employes gave 
him a watch and chain as they said 
farewell, and Freeh s^d he would 
now wear a watch for the very first 
time.

Out with Ware and Freeh go a 
dozen or more other War Depart
ment eitoloyes, all beyond the age 
of 74, vmch means that each has 
had at least two if not more two- 
year extensions of service beyond 
the retirement age.

Henry Lewis Bryan, editor of 
Statutes a t Large, of whose work 
your correspondent wrote recently,

the Army, War. Department, Senate 
and State Department since 1871. 
It will take r. long' time to train a 
man to replace, him. and his time 
undoubtedly would have been ex

preventing goitre
The best way to buy fish is in 

fillet form. These fish fillets consist 
of the muscular parts of the fish 
which are cleaned, boned and 
wrapped to come to the kitchen all
Sady to be us^ . Among“^£7 moro tended had his health not been fall-

rmg.
Fish 

grilled/ fri 
and baking

dasily digested fishes, you will find 
the sole, halibut, sea b^ss, pickerel, 
fresh cod, tom nod, perch and Jilack 
basd. These fish do not contain as 
much fat sis some of the other fishes, 
such as Scilmon, mackerel smd her- 

/
may be boiled, broiled, 
fried or stewed. Broiling 

g  are the best methods to 
use since they preserve all of the 
nourishing elements smd do not in- 
-terfere with the digestibility of the
^sh. In boiling fish the water'should
be ssdted, as ptheriwise the fish be
comes soft and bresdes apsurt.

Fresh fish are easier to digest 
felt by employes of private business. 
A newspaper correspondent who 
browses wound among the bureaus 
encounters many of these proud old

fields and their methods of Oi^ra- 
tion and who seldom look forwa«i 
happily to the time when thisy can 
go off on full retirement pay.

Mr. James Ware has just bbto 
retired at the ag^ of 91, the oldest 
government employe gnT the boohs. 
For 57 years he has been superin
tendent of construction and repair 
work at Forts Monroe and. Wool, at 

. the-entrance of Cbespeake Bay. 
j Ware has-been in the government 
i service, amari^g as it seems, for 69 
'years. He went to work for the

ing.
Along with him goes John Ste

phen Martin, the State Depart
ment’s chief translator. Fifty years 
ago Martin ,wtot to work for the 
government as, United States consul 
at Marseilles.

Examined 76,000 Aspirants
Edwin C. Bartlett, employe of the 

Postoffice Department, has been re
tired after 45 years of service, most
ly as foreman, assistant suoerintend- 
entjmd special clerit in the Wash
ington c i^  postoffice. In the last 
five years he has supervised civil 
service examfnations in Washington 
—holding 3788 local examinations, in 
which there were 76,000 competitors.

Thomas- Francis Roche has just 
died at the age of 67 after 47 years 
of continuous service in the Bureau

He wasmen who delight in d isp to^ g  their of Engraitog and Printing. « e  ^  
profound _knowledge^Vheir ^veq, eWef “  *

“That’s a  clever crack,” said the • Army Ordinance serrice in 1861 and 
iceman, as he deftly split the /ce  iwa? transfwred to his pre^nt post

in two.

although he had reached retirement 
age he had been requested to stay 
on. , —

Besides such old-timers as these 
who are -paaring along, thera/^*re 
hundreds of others left in the gov
ernment service with records almost ■ 
as extensive. ' ■

To prevent dust ato  other 
elgn matter from entering 
eyes of automohile\_^racers, a tiatha-



MANOHIflSTBR EVENING HBRAtJX 8QUigH CONNm
•rH tJBSDAy, ^EPTiSM BER 11,1980.

side Me comes frpm the
dite whm meet buelneae end the ] Cutlqre who „  •^^“ ^coJm tnl*
p X s lo M . did dw hy. t h V ^ f f iin schools. The inune<hate aim , O jm .. about 1700, ana_«w

tions, in chambers _ot
i 1CROSS PROMISES

D A cc rD E c Dirt V  r h .? r e r s w ™  u ™  01.“ ^  s . i j r H d e “ m r rBOSS FREE RULE lim e Oh
is

f f i “ o.7m ‘ SLe” 'p 1 ^ “ o r * * : r W ^ W i n ^ ^ a g e t i ^ .  He 
icomplishing the end *He W ent^t^W ?& om  Nau
■ wtArkrtA f A  Via  WTOnfiT. S u t  O U t 0* t i l0  _ lo 0 2 t  ^  rsraii4^«kM^4#iDemocratic Candidate for. S  tter^d<l?J^‘wS ^  

Governor Explains
etrivihge, to eh «e  Ih ,th ®  end to . Westport 

Shady Side
! d d S  to7'a~momVht w tot 1 1 ^ -

Ipitals, for people suffering from English novel^(W9»).
1 mental and physical Uls, for unpro-, -He went to Yale m  

Sent 11 .— Itected chUdren, and for aged mra instructor in Sheffield,

Position As He- Accepts
 ̂  ̂ !. , __  ^_4« TCirAl dia* I therfi l6CNommation.

Nearly 
■ ist Troops 
> OffenshrL

a Vast

Mac]

BOM  THE ARCTIC

an English 
became an

Shanghai, Sept. 11 .— (AP) Four 
hundred thousand government 
troops began a vast offensive today 
to drive northern alliance rebels out 
of Honan' province?Eaatam Point, toon., S'Pt l l ^- ; In S r sto t ptoleaaor to “'N ^ 5 S ™ S | ta r y  dtopatohea(A P )—Wilbur L. Cross, m accept- and distress. . tessor to 1902, dean of the OradMte ^ N a t l o ^ t ^ _ _ ^ ; j^ ^  9 ^ ^ ^ .

ing the nomination as Democratic qut Unemployment
candidate for. governor, said!_____  “These, Ladies and Gentlemen,

Yale,“ you havV nominated me for gov -1 are'some of my ide^  of toe office i 1922-23, and was J^J®^ / j j y  
emor of the state of Connecticut. I ; qj eovemor. Near my heart also are twice received ^pe® | "® “  _ 
S t  to ^ h o ^ r and the responsi-| stions raised by toe and from Univer^^r
wufv I have not been a mihtant; Thev have been ably pre-1 lina, Michigan and Columbia. t±
S d W e  t o  a e  nonitohUon. B u t l S ', j™ Y  discussed by our ' research f  U te «ti^  b to^ M  t o  
lo w e  mv career to the social and ; tinguished chairman. To these _ many honors. He rhM toe ETencn 
Educational Institutions of toe state, i qug{ions I will return in addr^ses ; Legion of Honor decOTaUom 
UP from the led schoolhouse on toe;^Q electors. It is now clear j prof. Cross fa a wl He has
cJuntry hiUside, through toe public' ĵ̂ g^g the responsibmty Ues for .wife was H e l«  h
high-s^ool, and on to a university; policies of toe Federal R e-, two sons, WUbur and Avery, 
founded by toe colonists far' back ggjr̂ g system which, in spite of re- j ------------- ^ n o
of toe first days of the Republic. | pgated warnings, led to a i TIRP PLANT CLOSES
As a poor return for these henefite g^^ggiga which shook ' l l lU i l l i i i l
I  stand ready in toe present crisis to | structure to its i ---------
eive to my fellow-citizens such i ̂  ̂ g  ̂^^g miuions of m ^  and worn-; „  ^  n  J., Sept. 11.—
fE^5ic?s a s W -m a y  ask oJ_m e out. of t o e ^ b s .  ̂  M ? c i , ’ vic'E presi-

gentbsise clty.-, ''V
Independent  ̂advices repor w  

thousands of nationalist soldiers 
w:ere moving w es^ard over toe 
Haichow Tung Kwan railroad ^ m  
Suchow, Kiangsu province, h a ^ g  
been withdrawn from Shantung pat:

their advance westward of 
in Honan by^floa^ whic’* 
toe railroad.

Large bbdies of Nationalist troops 
also moved -northward along toe

CCT
Troop 9

Troop 9’s scouting season started 
off with a bang Tuesday evening 
with fifteen scouts attending a reg
ular meetifig at - toe Manchwter 
Community Qub. The meeting be
gan promptly at TiSO-AUd ended at 
9 p. m. After toe opening cere
monies were concluded toe patrols 
were dismissed to their comers and
the'̂ test cards, were <*ecked over
and knots were pradticed. Two 
teams w^re -selected* from each 
patrol and'a “Otomp Knit” or knot

Returns From 13th Trip to 
die Far Nordi —  ffis Ex
pedition a Success.

Wiscasset, Me., Sept. 11.— (AP.) 
^ L leu t Commander Donald .Mac
Millan, Arc'tic explorer, returned 
here today in toe auxiliary schoCner 
Bowdpin after his 13to trip into toe 
far north.

The explorer’s party which in
patrol I cludea seven Chicago boya besides
tying contest was hdd.^^^e_loseM veteran crew of toe Bowdoin,

scientific data in conjunctloa with 
toe Bouitioiiv V w, .M2T propose, to-get data at Baffin 
Land which will definitely deter
mine whether the ice which 
tops the ymrld is rece^ng or ad- 
vtftaing,” he said. '  ̂ ^

He said the plane would be 
nonrstop from V ^ sca ^ t to 
by himself and Charles R o c h ^ e , 
former Navy flier, of Downeyt Calif.

b ig  GOVBBNpOT O M ^
PhUadelpMa, Sept. 11.—

The PhUadelpMa shops of the West- 
inghouse Baectrlc Company. Mave re
e v e d  a 3500,000 order from^toe 
United States government tw  equij^ 
ment necessaSry to naodemize two 
battleships, toe Pennsylvania and 
the Arizona. ^

were sent thrbugli the “Hot Oven 
Walter^ Smith and Stanley Wrobel 
being toe unlucky ones; After a 
brief g^me' period .Kjarl Kellar, who 
-was a very much interested visitor 
at too meeting, spoke to toe scoute 
for a few minutes. He stressed toe 
value of scouting and urged tae boys 
to continue wito, .their good work. 
Mr. Kellar is well known to all toe 
boys and toe troop heartily appre- 
ciates'his visit.

All scouts who did: not attend toe

Providence, R. L,
__William Baton Fostw, Wifider «
the Providence P u ^ c lAmtary » .  
yearaPago, its Uhrarian for newly 

of^ th at period and Uhrarian .. 
emeritus for the past few m ont^,  ̂
died at his home%ere ^
was in his 80to year. Mr. Fisher 
was intematlonalhr Itoowii as A:. 
pioneer to Ubrary work forem<»t to > 
the democratiaatlon of American 
Ubitaries, author o f volnmw on 
civil se ^ ce  and government, and 
biographer; o f : Stephen HopWns, 
^ o d e  Irtand signer o f the Declara
tion of Independence. He was bom  ̂

eboro, Vta to 1861 and was 
ite of Brown Universily.

my abilities. Whether these ser-' nothing from its i«»rae,^®te prede^ 
vices, freely offered, are wanted w d  , ^ ^ q̂ s. It has ^ready out ^  
be determined in November. A l-, oî i path which, if 
ready l' have been warned from the; another explosion a few
camp-of toe enemy that they w ill; g ĵ gnee. Unemploymmt is toe
not L  wanted. It is a solemn warn-■ ^̂ ĝ̂  ggrious question ^toch 
ing that no one bearing the Demo-, fronts toe state and toe nation, 
critic badge can be elected gover-1 pretension that a H epubll^  ad- 
nor of Connecticut. In the conw -1 j^^jg^-ration means ®®tt®®®̂  P*̂ ®®" 
tion that the independence of the ĵ ĝ pgen forever exptoded by
citizens of toe state tas been vast-; present wide-spread industrial

services as ask of mej " -  Jut of their jobs, „
provided nothing is asked beyond ■ ®<3tet®tftration hM^leam^ yjg pij^t of
P tv,... ser- from its immediate P” **®* i Company, which

has operated at Milltown, N. J., 
since 1907, will be P ^ '
manently. The plant was shut down
on. May 1.Michelin said operations were 
stopped because conditions in' the 
tire business “made it impossible to 
run our plant with any chance of 
breaking even.” ^

,y  und^rated. I accept the ch.1-1 S p r e S r b ;^ e .e ' etagaatloh and |
PoUfleal Situation I “ ® .? ^ S lo S lin d e r  the eighteenth j the fight for volume to tire ^ e s

■•The poutloa,

} u t ^ « e  1 „ ^ a e d  of
at least 100 miles south of Cheng ̂
Chow. .

Nationalist soldiery in eastern 
Honan indulged in much lawless
ness. They occupied many villages, 
forcing peasants to evacuate homes 
and live in- toe open.

INMATE MURDERS 
REFORMATORY HEAD

state is known You cannot recan read or see. R  has been ae- j collapsed. _
nounced in toe press and by mde- j nation by sending respect-
pendent members of the Republican i citizens as fast as th® ®®®̂ f̂ 
party who would throw off the in -, jaji or prison for dotog
cubus of arrogant boss rule. The i ^jj^t they and their ®®®®®̂ ®J® 
prime characteristic of the Repub-, generations regarded as a ^ ^® ^  
lican dictator of this state seems to , l^yate concern. President WM?®® 
be astuteness. He has the reputa- Volstead act. ^ d  C a 
tion of being an astute politician j g^ggg passed it over 
and an astute man of business  ̂democratic party of

toe over-night camp to be held this 
weekend. The Boa Ami truck will 
leave toe Manefiester Community 
Club for Crystal I^ke at 2:30 Sat
urday afternoon.

K. OF C. CONTRIBUTES 
$25,000 FOR REUEF

cruised for-6,000 miles to this year’s 
expedition and accomplished the 
three major objectives of toe trip. 
Commander MacMillan ■ today out
lined these as a' visit to'Tctfahd to 
attend toe one thousandth anniver
sary o f toe Iceland parliament, in
stallation of an electric light system 
to toe Eskimo school at Nain,- Lab
rador, and toe collection of cod 
specimens from Greenland for scien
tific purposes.-

His Next Trip
•vTn.nniiftn revealed toat on his 

14th trip into toe North next year 
he would use an airplane, already 
constructed and tested, to gatMjr

under one hat. The same hat ,s ■ 
w m  in each role. It is ebarpd 
that he makes governors; and when 
he becomes tired of one man whom 
he ><»” he makes another, better 
suited to his purpose 
other state officials; 
attorney-generalship

that all toe 
Including the 
are in his

stations on one side and the factory- 
controlled retailers on toe other.

FI<pODS IN BOMBAY
Bombay, India, Sept,

—Torrential rainfall since midnight, 
reaching a depth of twenty-two 
inches, today obliged Bombay busi
ness men to don bathing suits and 
wade through streets waist-deep in 
water to reach theim offices.

The principal streets looked like 
rivers. Many automobiles were 
stranded. The elections to toe Bom
bay Le^slative Council had to be 
postponed.

The rain slackened in the after
noon and toe water began to re
cede.

stands for toe repeal of tWs taw 
and for toe repeal of ^® 
amendment, that the control of dis
tilled iand fermented liquors may b- 
rStored under toe most rigid pgu - 
lations to toe states where it be
longs. We declare expressly 
t>ip return of tli6 s&loon. Action is 

that he bwns toe Public ^jj^-grative if toe people of the UMt-
ikimmission; th® .̂ ed States are to be kept from de- ivnrm m vAL BOOZEappointments which have 1 ®® ^  ^ nation of gm- MORH MEDICINAL » o u ^

any ucaLxng upon his own interests; i | ^ g r g  ^ th  all those biologic, so- Washington, Sept. 11.— (AP.) 
that he controlls the General As- economic disasters which permits wiU be_ issued soon for toe
comMv— b̂oth Senate and House of certain to come in toe wake. manufacture of another 2,000^000

“D^erent phases of this question 
1 will take up at toe earliest oppor
tunity. In toe meantime I ask every 
one who drinks dry. as weU b.3 VO^s 
dry to consider toe question impar-

what—

sembly— b̂oth Senate -
Representatives; that no <me of his 
party can stand for the Senate of 
tile United States or for other 
office unless picked by hirfl. Did 
he not inaugurate a governor, and 
let him resign two hours later, and 
send him toe next day to toe Umted 
States Senate? The great office of 
governor was treated 

Contempt. Did he not in 1928 in
terpose and prevent a Connecticut 

of toe national House of

tiallv. I conclude wito a 
of the appeal to all citizens 
ever their political affmations, to 
join wito toe Democratic pâ ŷ \n 
the restoration of toe government 6f 
the state of Connecticut to its for
mer'dignity and honor.member —  —  . . ...Representatives from receiving by

acclaim toe Republican nomination s k b TCH OF CAN DIDAS 
for toe vice-presidency of toe Re-1 Wilbur Cross, nominated to-
public? The com boticut 'Jelc^tec -  governor M s b « f i  a a to

manufacture - 
gallons of medicinal liquor. The 
Bureau. of Industrial Alcohol is 
making the arrangements.

The same amount of medicinal li
quor was distilled this year. Th6 
permits are expected to be issued to 
toe same six distilleries which turn
ed out this year’s supply. They are 
located in Pennsylvania and Ken
tucky. ,

Boonville, Mo., Sept. 11.— (AP) 
Tony Vriski, 22 of St. Louis, inmate 
of the State Reformatory here, to
day was in toe Missouri peniten
tiary at Jefferson CJity, for safe
keeping after having kidnaped and 
killed C. E. Chrane, for 18 years 
superiritendent of Boonville schools, 
late yesterday.

Vriski was taken to toe prison be
cause officials feared mob violence. 

Vriski, a hduseboy in toe home
o%toe reformatory superintendent,

Theodore Ziske, stole a revolver 
from a locker, slipped away from 
toe reformatory, came upon Chrane 
in his car and forced him to drive 
across toe Misseuri river. After 
shooting Chrane he threw toe body 
into a field and drove on, only to 
ditch toe car two miles away. A 
truck driver captured him after a 
struggle, Vriski was int<Mticated. He 
was serving for robbery.

h e a d s  r e d  m e n
Columbus, O., Sept. 11. (AP.)

EdWrd O. Connor, of v Spokane, 
Wash., has helm chosta Great In- 
cohonne o f toe Improved Order of 
Red Men at toe annual convention 
here. He succeeds Harry Cutoriel, 
Portsmouth, Va., who now becomes 
Great Prophet.

A proposal to establish a honie for 
aged members, wa.s placed in the 
hands of a committee.

New Haven, Sept. 11 .— (AP.)— 
Annoimcement was made today by 
toe ajipreme knight of toe Knights 
of Columbus, in this city of an ap^

BackQche 
Leg Pains

jF iiiiiiS
''.i. IIHIII

?^ lf Getting Up,Xreauent day ca]^  ousnens, or Burning, due to fu i^ on - 
al Bladder Irritation, In tlone, makes you feel tired. ^prMsed

propiiation of $25,0(ro for toe toe^wtem*in°ll minutes. Praised by

5 filASSES to the BIG FAMILY BOTTLE

CttwsfR - ,

of the drought sufferers in toe 
middlewest and of the victims of toe 
recent hurricane in Santo Domingo.

At toe annual supreme convention 
of toe Knights of CJolumbus in Bos
ton, last month toe supreme board 
of dirp.rt.nra was authorized to. ten-: 
der toe orderih co-operetion to Presi
dent Hoover in his drought relief 
program and “to:,make toe order’s 
participation, in such relief work 
constructive and effective.”

A message expressing toe appre
ciation o f the President has already 
been receii^ .

’The supreme officers of the order 
in conference yesterday following 
the receipt of a message from the 
consul general of Santo Domingo 
discussed toe necessity of providing 
early relief in connection with 
catastrophe in toe CJentrai Ameri
can republic.

thooaands for rapid and positive ac
tion. Don’t give up. Tiy C^etex (Pjo- n o^ S d  SlBB-tex) todw, under the 
iMh-eiad V Guarantee. Muat • quickly Stay these conditlona Improve lest- “ llecp and eaerfiy, or money back. 
Or' '

J. H. QUINN & COMPANY

G in g e r  A le
OMe’^ 'R ^ a - .Q H E  QUAUTY ALL FIAVORS

rhildretfs Cdlds
.C h ed ^  widiout 
"di*tiig.**Rob on

^ iSSS
ilii nnn JABS USED yearly

anddid not dare disobey him. These writer
questions have long smee been an-  ̂ during all his manhood years. 
awcrGci. , •* i Pniiticallv h6 Is <i6scrib6d by* his

“If half of what has been alleged gs «an old-fashioned Tolland
County Democrat.” By tradition 
and choice he is a Hemocra^ Md 
cast his firsttoallot for Grover OeVe-

^^ducationally, Prof.  ̂ C^oss hM 
long been a big figuta, internation
ally known as an
and one of the EngUsh faculty at 
Yade university. He long has beqn 
an authority on English 
and toe EngUsh novel, ®®<̂  ,
ticular liking !
19th century authors.
“Works of Laurence Sterne, Eng 
Ush author, in 1904, bringing out 
much unpublished material, followed 
with “Life and Times of L^rence 
Sterne,” adding these

is true, toe elections in this state 
have become a farce. Whoever î s 
elected governor or to any other of
fice, state or national, on the Re
publican ticket is only the shadow 
of another man. Under whatever 
name governors may come and go, 
the who is really elected is an
other man who sits behind toe 
screen. Public office in Ckimecti- 
cut is no longer a public trust. It is 
a private business. [^ere is no 
hope for change in a situation dis
graceful to demcratic government 
except by a poUtical u p h e a v ^  
smashing aU party barriers, ^ t  
other men to toe front in toe state 
Republican organization, and the

/

screen would stiU be there ̂ d  toe
same man would be dictating 
through toe screen. When did toe 
state of Corinecticut last have a 
governor free to act on his own 
judgment? Has there been any 
real governor since Simeon Bald
win? He was toe last governor in 
toe tradition of James E. English  ̂
and Marshall Jewell — the one a 
great Democrat and toe ; other a 
greSt RepubUcan. Do toe citizens 
of Connecticut want another gover
nor? Or are they ready to let the 
great office l^pse? 'This is the 
main question of toe campaign.

A Real Governor '
“Now if I am elected governor 

of Connecticut, those who know 
me know that I shaU be governor 
in fact as well as in name, exerting 
all .the powers conferred upon toe 
office by our constitution. Thev 
know that toe affairs of toe state 
will be administered in accordance 
with toe Democratic principle of 
local self-government. They know 
that I shall resist to toe limit any 
attempt by the national /oy em - 
ment to invade the realm of those 
rights which are reserved to “ e 
state under the federal constitu
tion They know that as a Demo- 
crat I could not be toe governor of 

'■ ^ y  set, or any class, or any speciM 
interests, but toe governor of all 
the people, any one of whom is 
clared by. toe constitution of ^  
state to be equal to any other be
fore the lew. No business, what- 
ever its scope, whether narrowly 
local, or state-wide, if legitimately 
conducted, need have the slightest 
fear of a Democratic admlnistra- 

■ tion. If given adequate control of 
legislation, laws whith ffh  J® c®*"’  
rect abuses of power th®  ̂
arisen or that may arise, wUl m  
amended. Laws that oppress wUl be 
repealed. 'That this control may be 
grated , I  ask every Uberal minded 
•citizen to vote in toe coming elec
tion toe straight Democtatic ticlwt.

“The duties of a governor are be- 
. coming every year “ or®

complex, owing^to the rapid changes, 
in social ideas. A large part of his 
work iis abbve politics. Great social,

 ̂ moral, educational, and economic

and later a history of Henry^B^eld-
ing. He was editor-in-chief of a se
ries of English
Yale Shakespeare. As e<htor of the 
Yale Review, which he founded to 
1911 be attained International ac-

/

Vacation Days Are Over For
 ̂ f

Most People T/iis Year But 
Fcifsighted Folks Axe

JOINING OUR '

havedium also, his friends 
tained those contacts which 
tab led  him to study political gov
ernment and economics.

Prof. Cross on his paten ^  side 
comes from WiUiam Cr°®®

lands to Windsor to 1644. On hîup

How Old Are Youl

Today Is.Jlly 
Birthday—Tm

but not f a t

What a difference a year 
make—Just a year « o  I 
and 40— î was indolent and far from
ambitious. .

Look at me today— Ŷou won t find I 
a pound of excess fat on m©—* 
vivacious — ambitious — Active "I 
feel as good as I did at 30.

It’s so easy to take off unwanted I 
fat if you only know how— ĵust cut I 
out pie—pastry—ice cream—w d  
sweet desserts and do just as Irmd.

Eat moderately of lean meat— f̂lsn 
or chicken—cat cabbage—spinach- 
cauliflower—sprouts or carrots — a 
ftuit or green salad—go easy on po
tatoes, rice, butter, cheese, cream |
and sugar. ■

Be sure and take one half tea
spoon of Kruschen Salta in a glass of I 
hot water before breaMast every |
morning. , a.. * * iIf you do this you wfll lose the fat 
that makes you 1 «^  and sluggish— I 
You’ll have «iergy—ambitioq!— ŷour 
skin wUl be clean and clear-your 
eyes will sparlile — you’ll gain to| 
charm and’ vivkeiousness.

Get Kruschen — Nature’s own I 
magic salts; at North End Pharma
cy;’̂  South Manchester Agents, 
Packard’s Pharmacy, Magnell Drug 

ny mrug store in toe

\

and assuring themselves of plenty of money for t h ^  
vacation in 1931. There are four groups:

Me per week for 40 weeksr

?1.00 per week for 40 weeks
%

$2.00 per week for 40'weeks 

$5.00 par week for 40 weeks

♦ • !• • • • . I f«*) • !sT*' s ^

, • -*r* • • •

» :*"♦ I • t ••

• s • • •

Join now and enjoy your savings next summer, 
you have never tried this plan do so this year. .

■..V

a r e V iS k  w S w -a n S s  c t^  ja r W .s 4 weeks, 
jn the ghurgjies, in labo.r prganlza- ^A dv.

\'

■ \.

Make your home
signify your success

J U T yoljr personality in t^  your hospitality, lyiak'e youi^
' home Jtruly reflect you 7  business and social standing ̂  

constant aid to advancement. Just as you judge 
others by appearances, you, too, are judged by the back
ground o f  your home. W hat people say about your home 
furnishings in m6nths to come^ w ilfrest upon what you d o _  
about them  NOW . To help you local stores and m anufac
turers are preparing fo r  the greatest home furnishing 
show ever attempted. W atch fo r  further announcements.

" * ■ 'r
-̂--------- ------------- — — — i----------- --------------—

m

r f .  N ATIO N AL

FURNITURE STYLE SHOW
SEPTEMBER 26— OCTOBER 4 '

aOMiinMMBnu ■N • > ' L. : W ATK IN S BROS., INC.
G. R  KEITH FURNI’TURE CO.

BROS.
\

JatSam



CUMMINGS IN 
ASSAILS

Keynoter at State Democrat
ic Convention Reviews 
Record of National Party, 
Touches on Republican 
P rom ises-^m ancy Pan
ic, Farm Relief, the Tariff 
and Odmr Issues Are De
scribed.^

Mr. Grundy of: Pennî lVatila pon- 
stitute an intere^ng contril̂ utioa 
to the literature of -tne sunject. 
i In our dealings with the tariff 
■question, we understood what Rer 
!puhlican leadera ^are so-loath to 
learn—that a : nation cannot sell 
Axdthout bujdng; that foreign and 
domestic commerce are not diff erent

praise to Ctesi 
em'SecriB  ̂ '

many groups of enormous influence aspects of
that dominate the party and use its ) the
machinery for private puri>pses. It ness begets domestic enterprise, m o

The keynote address delivered by 
Hon. Homer Cummings at the Dem-. 
ocratic State Convention at Eastern 
Point last evening was as follows: 

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Con
vention:

'  Somewhat apologetically and in a 
spirit,far from hopeful, the leaders 
of the Republican Party come once 
more to the'people for a new lease 
of power. At such a time it is the 
high privilege, as well as the duty 
of our citizenship to-survey the rec- 

' ord of the party in power and to ap
praise it justly. Let us then turn 
to the record.

Corruption
From the time that the Newberry 

scandal broke upon an astonished 
public in 1918, and in 1920 became 
a national issue, there has been no 
cessation, up to the present hour, of

is for tbTa reason that the Repub
lican Party is able td talk about re
form but is not able to bring it 
about. For Instance, it has long 
promised Farm Relief.

Farm Belief
In the last national campaign, 

both parties united in proclaiming 
t^s as one of the major issues. 
Here again the difficulty was that 
the Republican Party had had eight 
years of opportunity to deal with 
the problem and had not succeeded 
in solving it.

Fully thirty per cent of our peo
ple are farmers. They are in dis
tress. This condition has existed for 
a decade. It is exasperating to 
listen to the reply of “bad econom
ics” whenever anyone proposes any
thing tangible to relieve the agri
cultural situation. We have “bad 
economics" now when the men who 
toil upon the farms and put bread 
upon our tables are unhappy or un
successful’. Although the Republican 
Party had struggled in vain with 
this problem throughout the Hard
ing and Coolldge Administrations, 
the renewed promises of 1928 still 
proved alinrlng. - Nevertheless, it 
was only by explicit promise of Mr. 
Hoover, made to Senator Borah, 
that a special session of Congress 
woidd be called to deal with this 
matter that the Republican Party 
was able to hold the agricultural 
belt in line.

that America cannot p fo ^ r  with
out export markets for wheat, cot
ton, copper and manufactiured goods. 
Many of us for years have been 
pointing out that when the time 
came that this coimtry ceased to 
Tnaifp. large, loans .abroad with which 
to pay for the surplus products 
which we exported, we would im
mediately suffer from so-called over- 
productioA and from unefaploymient 
of both capital and labor at hqme. 
During the present year, the decline 
of our foreign trade , thus far is at 
the rate.of inore than two billion 
dollEus per annum. More than two 
million wage earners have hereto
fore been employed in the produc
tion of the products we export Our 
surplus productive capacity o f 30 
per cent is close to twenty-five bU- 
Uon dollars per year and six million 
wage earners co^d well be employed 
in export production.

Mojreover, one of the incidents to 
the existing policy of commercial 
and economic Isolation has been the' 
construction of nearly two thousand 
American factories in foreign lands.

him.-•‘Iflhmett inuih .trodt̂ le ^

|;ftsmoh«^tiag that' two ah  ̂ two 
dma of (•make'ifouj 

cpinpi'̂ r.' there has. iways ^  ^
‘ mere-^pr^

nipreseht _
>vou are' aware wi 
ttie g r i^ te s t 'fla i^ ^  
time, / and'' thftt it-is  but - moderate

since
,t a ’drought may al- 

r t h ^  is a
prdioMtid lack i f  .'tato* a»d that the 
reahohr there is db, much unemploy- 
'hient is because so nmny men a ^

dfjiqany 
“tte : Mel
bÔTTl '&
ehce m ^^ '!^bh»et:'w as M
a n ceo f  ;prl% M ^ t— f .

/The InnovaQcft I refer • .u' >■ /..tt. •
had to dl^wjth ]thê  ̂ ad-j
mlnlstratfdh ktatementa -calculated ty
to affect the stock.lamthet. As loiJig ’ 8to<dt ; m a r ^  _ h^etina from . the
ago as Januamr iflXL ‘* iie  Gammer-1 White Houiei  ̂ '
Ciai and/FlpaJjmil'
wen asvtcertain copswvative busir; that the; tin^ tias rome the 
nessv leaders, gavo wexping, that a assump^on of • su p^ or 
reaction waa.under way. Thereupon, ^Republican lw < ^  m  to_^ h m ss 
Mr. Coolldge ■ ■ iffedlcted continUod j and finance sho^d give place to a 
pros^rity and< 'Mr.>.i(ff^oh askqired httle h u n ^ ^ -
k e  American people that aU V s  ’  ’
weU. Nevertheless,:the stock market -

^  to 6e mbuffi those whosfe envy 'roag^t
h m tb iio^  correct; ' ^  panic > to, frustrate the great purposes J^f" 
which Sixsotmtryihas endured shice Woodrow WUson and whose: i ^ e e

laws were upon | ê: sthtute l^ k s. ‘ is being badly treated, let him rec^ , 
The panic w 1873 occurrad durixig the, time when a senatorial cornmuf- 
a p ^ od  of imdduhted RepubUcan . tee headed by that super-patriot, 
•control. The'panlc of occurred j.;^bert B. FaU, stood at the ,bedside 
under . iT^e’ df ' a stricken. President. It was;,a

‘thwiB-____
n, ^ t  aa-hobn TT

ik c^flcc akTlietitiSnaot 'i 
,'lStî hahî  resigned. Me*

■ s o ^  ,up; W. r
Governor'for

t ip n ^ ’ ^  tune :'whai PresentU oU c of the forces, about to come,wfibmuth’̂ 1xad.notvM^ 
Cleverand .' v ^  hiauguroted, but ('into , public life—-supplanting, for .a ^
Whlla' Republican ttfriff laws were ‘ time, something far finer and nobler, 
still î (Hi ^ e  statute books. The < There' stood Fall in the fullness of

:dmghkni than took thê '̂<̂  ̂ of ’
dee :aS'ThiiW:'$tkt®̂ ^̂ ^
a delcctable:»!®?^dle,;p<^hla' Only 
in comic .opCSa'Smd .ip.ffle state ;Of 

- *-'.k'’ (;epclusipB.
rl^dlu-

continued  ̂ to brokers’ loans . lamatloiw so ^ e s .^ ^  | regfine in 1921 ^conscious of ‘the Fate that awaited.] jojja or -ti^oBs^yoJrnSay c^
rose and thero W y f w  of high m- I j threw nearly fou^imillioh men out Wm just aroimd j Icqk upon] it\  «
terest fates.*' In March of Oiat year, 
Mr. MdUoq gave out: a statement 
implying that Interest rates would 
not rise for at least ten months; 
This sustained] the market; but, 4n 
about three weeks, it began to sag 
again. Thereupon,:Mf,vMellon,issued 
a stronger statement^Md again the 
market shot , up. This method of 
statesmanship! was pursued a t. in
tervals throughout the year. 1927. In 
January 192$, .conservative bmikers 
and business men became genuinely 
disturbed. 'Agkln there were state- 
'ments o f an encouraging nature

Later, we

a
be

up of 
aded

for Democrats to dls-‘ of work., " there lay Wilson, sick unto death,]y<,u ,
1  S ^ t  thS  tto i And now we have another period because of his services to his fellow ; political morope c o y l L -----

^ ^ a n iC h a d ^  of business depressi«i and unem- man; and, in a few months, to join to permit .Jtheir ̂ choicest tiFehSurefl 
S .M ^ ^ ^ o S s  o m v ^ o ^ ii ib h ^  1 ployment We haVa Re^blican rule the immortals. - ]to be juggled .;vrtth,dike bawbles w dsuited in l o ^  only to Kepupucs^,, ^  ̂ nrotective tariff; b&ndied aboiit by. ‘ polittcisnk fromsiutea in lossw omy ^ RephbUcan protective tariff ;there would-^be..some nwrtt in, the , ><arT' Rpniibiioan fnip
suggestiop; but unfortunately, And are w —
were dragged in toq., It is a coupon i '̂ orthj' of our attention? Intelli-

State Issues 
(diere not State issues It, Whs, trgglc

calamity and the i s t o ^  is felt by geot Observers do not need to be
all.

We are (fceply copcerned with the 
problems of our country, its happi
ness, its, prosperity and its honor. 
We have a-right, to suggest to toe

hapd to hand;.
you choose ■ te t c/'nslder to what 
depths the higii^t ideal? ot ^nbUc 
service have been degraded- No
where in the whole performance

mit toat uepuDucan pouciea aau ive- _ nresent timel which is was there-, any evidence, of the
publican control of toe government gQ^omnieteiv Onder toe domination slightectrsenso rof obligation to toe 
‘Lsmot in thenmdTM cau.a_;Utbm«' ™ S i n e  “  public.- .Tbc t A » -b o n  wa.

last
years. that there, is scarcely a State

\The special session of Congress, 
:alled by President Hoover pursu ' '  
to this arrangemei^, has pro 
me of toe most disapproving in

redauons 'wblch are S r c a iS g  S  |

Tariff Reprisals
I not pause to discuss toe ‘ from toe White fiouse.

manifold evils that are l̂ he inevitable ̂  came * 
concomitant of such an unsound and 
unjustifiable law. It is enough to 
know that it has increased toe bur
den upon toe back of toe taxpayer;
it has impaired toe purchasing j at 
power of the farmer; it has dealt able
industiy a Staggering Wow at E p6-. j about “ Hoover prosperity” : aud ^  

b^PrMident Hoover pursuant riod when, it could least endure it; j so-called “Hoover market." Shortly 
l7 frr^?em ent Ss^ itfias produced ominous rever- before electton-to be. precise-on,

1 berations in every country with October 26th 1628. there

RepubU ^ i S r s  t o a * W  aban-j in ^ b^ ess or P/®®' toe good oTd““corstm^^^^^^ «  calculated.-mfl sord'd insult to the
don for all time thdi hypocritical P®̂ ^̂ '̂ ^  can. get rid of Ontrnonfii

of a one-man political machine 
o'ood old constitutional State 

Connecticut. Ir fact, the term “con- people of .Connecticut
to^ ^ n eriod f^ M  the F^der- Pretense that they are toe only class t feti^ e^ ^  Pnbjic fife, we t o ^  c ^ e  gj.jj.uj.iQjj.. as applied to Connecticut . V/hen we leflect that these callous

oi itself is s S ^  the, only "group who ; ^  ® seemed almost at times almost a-procsedihjs were -
M dl^“ .iS d S b to a  the B a cb to .V o^ ^ e^ ,-;D ^ ^ ^  1 do dot particularly S-erely l

sued counteryaiUng statements. I ®®°!l I e^e to toeir^tim ate and legiti-' Pî “ ® Roraback for this con- political
and

-the average citizen who has regard U® 
for toe honor of his country. A 
corrupt lobby, expelled from Wash
ington during toe Wilson Adminis
tration, returned with the advent of. 
Harding.

The reckless waste and syste
matic embezzlement of public funds 
took on toe aspects of an industry. 
Daugherty, Forbes, Denby, Sinclair, 
Miller Emd Fadl were busily writing 
their imperishable records. A little 
later, Vare of Pennsylvania, and

to this arraneement, has proved i o e i u i r ------- jf  the American people can,‘•Tienuy m a pecuutti oi.a.tc u* inmu.
one of toe most dis^proving in all h^^rations in country with i October 26th 4628, toere was a shwpi any such belief,! He has taken up the task of enu-
the history of Amerlc^ poUtic?,. It i we ’ i S i  it S i d  be tantamount to a per-imerating toe microscopictr,,o tbot R Farm Board was I relationship and a favorable trade i coolidge came to the'rescue with 
c r e S  iSder an a“  Sw to wJs! balance. - another optimistic statement. Mean-
aiinMsid to DlaS aericifltore on a ! Canada, our leading customer, has while toe Presidential campaign Was 

iitb  inSiatrJ If an^^  ̂ more than two hundred ^n and Mr.-'Hoover was m ^ingpanty with Indus ry. _̂__y p jĵ ĵ̂ g q̂  fj.gg jjgj., q̂  Great Brit-1 speeches. Oh November second, at
ain, bn which toe United States will t i^uisville, he'.satd that "toe policies 
have to pay full duty. In addition to ; of the governmentJ bear an increaa

has been reached, it is because both 
are in a state of collapse, it is the 
equality of common distress.

The Farm Board has been in office 
for more than a year. Its chief 
activity has been, toe Issuance of 
statements by its members to toe 
growers of wheat and cotton, urg
ing them to hold their crops '’~”for

later, vai^ | jjj^jier prices. • This advice has ac-Smith of- Illinois, attempted to find, mgne p

made pos.'*ble
particularly merely beckuse of the grip Which h

maehine has rpon to* 
dition. He is an able man who has destinies of the'people of tois State, 
made politics his business and has the whole siiblect- becomes nauseat- , 
had no great difficulty in persuad- ing in the extreme. Such ws« too 
ing the people that there is no seri-. indifterence' of the public, and . so 
ous reason why the leader of the ’ strong the control o f the-organiza- 
Republican Party should not be in ‘ tion, that *p'o ‘ 'effective protest 
control of the State and the domi- seemed possible at toe time. And

____________ ______ . . . .  _ . nating force in legislation and,-at yet, I mdcftaJte to suggest that
ifc would be tantamount to a per-] merating toe microscopic achieve-, ĵ̂ g game time, the head of a busi-]̂  there was a dul» feeling of rcsent- 
petual lease.- of power. It amounts; ments of the Hoover Administration.. jjggg organization which is constant- 'ment' in thie brents of thousands of 
to tms: The Republican Party when ‘ No measure of even toe most dimin- jy seeking favors at the hands of ; Connecticut citizens; who, power- 
out of office mukt elected In order j utive proportions has escaped his ĵjg Legislature he controls. My : less to, resist-^their resentment for 
to produce prosperitjy'. T^e Demo- j attention. He runs through toe list ejjjef criticism is reserved for those ‘ a more propitious day. The Rora- 
crats must never be elected because ‘ of routine matters and gives -tOiĵ jjQ submit to this sort of thing' back machine has been storing up 

® the mere threat of their election will! each a flattering reference, though pretend to like it. What legiti-■trouble-‘ for itself for more than a
* iproduce hard times; and when hard] they are ot ,“ o ? ° J ] ® , . c ~  ’ mate place an oligarchy or a politi- |decade. And now the day of judg-

Rebuhlican Party must be kept in • Our usually amiable and gracious 
power to bripg back toe lost imos-! friend. Congressman 'nison, is evi- 

If the American people cani-flently in a peculiar state of mind.

tois, Canada has raised her duty onjiQg responsibility j for continued na-1 come in a Republican'AdiWn-! than nine holes of golf on a Tom gĝ j tyranny has on American soil 1 ' ment is at hand,
agricultural arUcles from this coun-, tional prosj^rity. It MPOn this j j3 ĵ.gj.jQjĵ  j.jjg HepubUcan Party must; Thumb course. We is especiaUy un- ..jja^g ugj,er been able to understand. I ^  i  ^o not mistake the senUmbnt 
try to equal ^® Wnnwr ^vaa ' be kept in powbr to get rid of too happy because e? Democratic criU- ĵ j. jg inconceivable that intelligent j^g great Convention, it p rov es,
on^sinfilar articles to,a^sh^^ that Mr. Hoover |jjgrd times which they have b^njclsm  of Mr. Hoovers iwlicies^aj^ people should long tolerate such an'gg jq ^.inspired moment, to give

The unhappy condition of toe farm 
er was further accentuated by the 
drought. Thereupon, Mr. Hoover, 
nroceeding in a characteristic fash-

V

their way into toe Senate under cir
cumstances which made their admis
sion toero impossible.

Still later it became known that -a 
former chairman of the Republican 
National Committee had liquidated 
a large portion of toe debt of that 
committee by means of bonds se
cretly contributed by Harry F. Sin- 
Clair, imder an elaborate camouflage i 
of the most extraordinary character.' 
The Salt Creek royalty oil conces
sion was granted to toe same Mr. 
Sinclair by still another chairm^ -of 
the Republican National Committee 
when Secretary of the Interior; and 
the grant was declared illegal and
was ................
office.

Unhapp̂ p circumstances overtook 
a-still more recent chairman of the 
Republican National Com  mittee 
which mtfde it politically expedient 
that he be cashiered upon the field 
of battle. Thus, within the last 
thirty days, anc-ther Field Marshal 
of toe Republican host has disap 
peared from the scene.

Excessive campaign expenditures 
in connection wth toe recent strug
gle for the senatorial nomination in 
Pennsylvania aqd the lavish dis
bursement of funds by, Mrs, Ruth 
-McCormick in her qu^st for political 
office in Illinois, constitute a,fresh 
challenge to all thoughtful citizens. 
These practices not only indicate a 
lack of moral perception, but they 
hftve been conducted upon a scale of 
munificence which has made the per-

visions on olive oil and other prod 
u'ets, has retaliated with 150 per

__  __ cent duty on American automobiles.
crabte'farmlrs"^wh^^o^^^^ i Along similar lines, France is mov
relied upon it, and were either com- j to ' Manelled to market their crops at a j have donfe to her expor. trade ffi; j.g 
much lowS level than the prices | perfumes ̂ ._am̂  ̂ Argentina has'
prevailing at the time the advice 
was given, or else they have

-The two months of December 
1928 and January 1929 marked

1 unable to avoid.. . _J— ! leadership. In toe fl̂ st place, let me extraordinary and humiliating situa-' j-jjq qeppie of Connecticut ah op-
i It is a perfect system if it can'be ; say that thii criticism is not con- ĵjqjj jijot only is it a system repug- ] portuifity to elect as Governor of

----- ------  , j made to woirk. For a generation, I fined to Democratic sources. It ejua- j.q fj.gg minds, but it brings in ^g g^fe, a really' gteaf. man-^jne
’• issumice of an enormous quantity j Republican leaders have talked as if i nates from thousands of independent jj^ ^gj^ g retinue of qvils. ; so clear and fair in all his dealings,
:  io f nev/ securities. “The Hoover ^g^ .. pg4g„t yppp prosperity., papers, from s large proportion o f , tn nn.4 T ! they had a patent upon prosperity., papero, from s large proportion or, confide to one man the' power ] so imbued Witfl'toe spirit Of service, in full blast. Invest- patent hasnow expired. In, the Republican press and from a '= c  . .

and speculators, displaying a ] gygry ''^th which I anal resentful Republican minority in to make the law is to set up a ty-1 so ohtstandipg in scholarly attain- 
rant. Free government automat-: ments and pprsoi^ Worttf,. that toe

The better sentimeiii^^ the people will, 
things! be .aroused,  ̂tfleir . dormanb inde-

waa givcu, ui ciac ““  i . a aimilar fiiitv 011'''''* '''“ ^̂ ”  i urumtuy bium y*. , ~o —jrt— - ~ ~ — tcaches one that such power is pcndence. vto .be stirred and. a. greathand today the crops of last yearjis coiitemplating “  i More reassuring words came ! gĵ j gjj^ jj^ close relationship to , cal occasions., De^ite all this, Mr. .  ̂ ^  qj.j q̂  pjy_, jjQgj.j^U £Qj,Qjjpjjjg jggjjg^gjjjp to a.
which cannot be disposed of ®̂ ®" , j- jj,g world has i Tilson_seems te ttok  tha Ueges and by the employment of [ triumphant victory,. Let our spiritsat the actual cost of Production, j exporting nation m since Alexander Hamil-1 Buttressed h> great wealth and | no right to criticize  ̂tef policies of j-^fusands of unnecessary henctmen.' mdunt with ,toe .dccasioa. History
----------- ig as far oltoer undcrtak^ OF has contcmpla I j.Qg,, . j.jjg market still boomed.' jjĵ  unlimited means' of propa-:toe President and that it is poor r  jgg,jg jug ĵj-gpiy to the misuse o f , is niaking ready to repeat itself.

Oply the tion tariff reprisa s. It requirea no suddenij?, the, great, cr^h g^da, they have fixed in toe sub- citizenship to express our opinion “  it was' tke Demdcratic Party
otherwise. I s^^human '̂ ^® î?f®°'̂ ®j.Q^ t̂r ®ro ' conscious i4 id s  of thousands pf peo- on these subjects. How short is hu-, administration of public in-1 w ich -^ ve  lo  cSnecticut the ekJ

stend that injurious resmts are , tgjjgr 193]̂ , the bottom fell out and pjg the thought toa t somehow, m ■ man memory! . atitutions the ienorine of public' .„„pnt Md Insnirina llubbard„ tofr-
th^TTnitPd ®>̂ ĵits reverberations . were J^eard mysterious., way. Democrats Republican, leaders vdid, not feel jjnpj.Qygmgnts and^enerally a situ-1 epurteous and '^olarly-ilngersS l.
the United States. . . .  i throughout the business world. . were bad for'business, and Repub- themselves to be under any sucb P _ deplorable and dahagintr ■ 4.1,- fatrcTiid nnd Annhiwir. WaU»f̂  tba'

i flustrL .already - 1 ! S s ,  good for bqsiness.̂  In limitation In days S S S
quarters,,it has l^om e what , Wilson. 1 public spirit and a determihation to.'and the le^rn^ and ' Ihoorruptlbleout of work a psychologists call an “idee fixe. I t ; that during the delicale negotiationj^^^ gĵ ĵj a:form ' BBldwte  ̂ Let.uis afid -tb tWs gâ

Hard 'Times’ were upon us.. Then jg g delusion, which has preyed: which were going on in connection, pohtjgai gerfdbm. jnnbtoer; mus^ous name' to the
Nothing could better iilustiate toe, lmimr.]of,

from solution as ever.

for a genera- 
ypar toey have 
bubble and now

i ai^ first.-Mr. M ellon,-------- ------------------------  ,
tion when it came to his desk, l-'bti and willing to please, observed that jjaggj and toe present distress o f saved the day for the Hoover Ad

r^enl; rainstorni is the out-i Passed, a statement came from thq unie’of Christmas $bopping“ indl-
standing achievement of the Hoover 1 White House declaring that toe ĵ gj, j-hg husiness of ; toe coun
A d S ft r a t io r  I President had an “open mind and ^  ^ g g  back to normal. On Janu-. I Admmistra ĵ ^ ĵ jy gg,.g^ considera- 1 g,^ first.-Mr. Mellon,' ever cheerful

Another pressing national ques
tion has to do with water
hydro-electric problem. Perhaps ic : pfoximately fifty per cent of toe R e-; -ants nessimism. ♦ ♦ I have every
is an act of presum^on for a per-| pĵ piican press were opposed to this *; jjg^^jgg that'toere 'will be a re- 
son from Connecticut tq^iscuss this ĵ jjj responsible voice of Amerî  |..j. gj activity in the spring." But 
matter. In a certam se^e, this j ^g was 'against it. Mere than a there was no
problem does, not exist in the State j ĵ ^Qjjggjĵ  economists with no per-

uuuuio »14U 44v,ry S 5 stxatibn^^^^%tiSrae?^\rith power of to e  machine'and toe 
has blown-up..inlforeign_ppUcies, toe aUitu^  ̂ of toe

of Qur .State, 
AJreaijy,-upon evegry Hiero

nower Md-^^ ’ ®̂ ô̂ STotten that practicafly i .ĝ g nothing 4n toe present sltua-
&rhaps it ' ^® r! :  ' tion toat is eitoer inenacing or war-

^  ebuntiy Is torgotten, we shafl | ministration. If we are to be office as Governor,

of Connecticut. It does nbt exist be- , ggnaj interest :to serve urged toe
toe spring cainb and there was ho 
renewal of activity, "except to toe

cause toe water powers of the State president to veto' toe bill. The evils' ^ ^
have been ^ven away, without com  ̂ inevitably flow fromvit o f Jahudry, Mr.
pensation to the - influential states- were set forth to explicit terms, ahd „  jg ^gy ,g statement saying
men who control both the water ,ne president signed tte h U h lK ^ ^ ae '^ n d ^ lf d S ^ l o & t ^

changed to toe xight direction, and 
Secretary Davis ffa-ye out a hopeful 
interview; Oq Februa^ Hto, Sec
retary Laihdiit stAteil: that “there"water over tne uaui. 1 authority

To most persons outside of Con- , provision
necticut it will seem ^
any State, not s'ank to political serf
dom, would tolerate a dual control 
of water power and politics to one 
and toe same leadership. And. yet

mcrVdlSe t tS  i was nothh® in „tK4> tu a«on , M ^manifold errors.
Flexible Tariff Provision

Unfortimately, toe flexible tariff, be normal to> two mohtiis,
nrovisibn, under recent admtoistra-

S “s r t h r s o h r s ^ 'd ^ s s e c 'a :
cut’s rich' heritage of water power 
has apparently been lost to toe peo
ple for all time. A similar attempt

_______  at appropriating the hatural re-
and it is patent 1 sources of a state was made to New 

' York, and it is refreshing to recall 
that it was thwarted by toe courage 
and. leadership of Governor Alfred 
E. Smith. The problem has become 
national to scope. The Water Pdwef 
Trust haajnvaded our public schools 
with propaganda, tampered ■with 
text books, taken secretly into its 
pay teachers in bur institutions, of 
learning and has sought to buy seats 
in toe United States S e n a t e .  
Against this, Mr. Hoover has ut
tered no word of protest.

No liberal Republican should be 
misled into thinking that toe pres
ent Administration carries any hope 
of progressive or inspiring leader
ship.

The Tariff
The recent Hawley-Smoot Tariff 

Bill is toe leglslhtiye response to 
President Hoover’s request for -a 
“limited revision” of toe tariff. In
stead of making a limited revlsioi^ 
toe hill passed constitutes one of 
toe most sweeping revisions that 
has ever been enacted. ’The oppor 
tunity “to revise” toe tariff was 
hailed with obscene joy by toe 
special interests-of toe land; , and, 
for a period of about a year, One of 
toe most active and pernicious lob
bies that was ever kho'wn to exist 
has been to full operation. Our own 
distingfuished but somewhat peculiar 
Senator, Hiram Btogha,m, labored 
diligently to this rich vineyard; and 
his exploit to introducing a repre
sentative of toe Connecticut Manu
facturers’ Assqciation Into, the se
cret sessions of toe Finance Com
mittee was a stroke of statesman
ship) which has rarely been excelled, 
but which, curiously enough, was 
not rellito^ by his senatorial col
leagues. I sometimes feel like con
gratulating my Republican friends 
upon their extoaordinary digestion. 
It takes so much to turn their 
stomachs.

It Is common knowledge that ta -̂ 
^  schedules have more and more 
been designed to reward those, rich 
and powerful interests which have

 ̂ ___________ _ — ___  shown their faith to the Republican
after ia^*'i^ r a of control’  in public IParty by munifioent campaign xon- 

H has attracted te it|elfJ[wbutioiw. The frank statements of

in one direction only and that is up
ward. 'Various dutjes have been in
creased from time to time, notably 

I those on pig iron and glass, despite

formance of Truman Newberry seem j powers of Connecticut and the Re- gayjng_ jn effect, that while,it was a 
paltry by comparison. If the time j publican State machine. I presume, ĵ jjĵ  jj better than none;
has come when only the very rich, that to more senses than one, this . indicated that he would use'toe
or .those backed by a political or- 1 is ‘̂water over the dam.̂  ^  ^_| authority under toe flexible tariff
ganization which is able to amass 
enormous campaign funds have any 
reasonable chance of election,, a con
dition has been created which is 
rightfully of solemn concern to all 
who love liberty and have regard 
for the integrity of our institutions.

Republican Tendencies 
It is fair to assert that toe lead

ers of toe Republican Party have 
made no substantial effort to cor 
reef these evils; and it is paten  ̂
that all along the line there has 
been a disposition upon toe part of 
Republican administrations since 
March 4th, 1921, to deal with self- 
seeking interests to a manner which 
will not bear investigation.

There are. two political battles 
going on at the present time. One 
is a sham battle for toe entertain
ment and bewilderment of the sim
ple; and the other is fhe real battle 
by toe great interests to make cer
tain their control of toe Federal ma
chinery. Neitoer toe Aluminum 
Trust, which lays a tribute upon 
every housewife in^America, nor toe 
■Water-Power Trust, to use familiar 
examples, is under any illusion as 
to toe character of toe itoderlytog 
struggle. It would be stupid of us- 
fo be less aware of our O'wn to-
tfiFfiStSeOnly people with limited vision 
fail to see immistakable tendencies 
upon the part of the great interests 
to consoUdate tSeir control of the 
Federal government. To one who Is 

' a liberal to politics, this movement 
toward the establishment of a ruling 
niaaa cannot be ■viewed with com
placency. President Hoover, far 
from resisting toe forces of re-ac
tion, has unmistakably abandoned 
the liberalism which characterized 
his utterances of a decade or more 
ago, and has, to an unqualified man
ner, tekan an ultra-conservative, 
standpat position all along toe line

What is toe fundamental distinc
tion between toe Democratic Party 
and toe RepubUcan Party? The 
most striking difference is that toe 
Republican Party is concerned prto- 
cli ' ‘ily with material things*, where
as toe Democratic Party is con
cerned eWefly With human rights; 
and it ought to be p.erfectly patent 
that material rights are not safe 
when human rights are disregarded 
I believe toe distinction is a fair 
one; and that growing out of it, and 
as a corollary to it, we have many 
manifestations whito we see all 
about us to WbUc life. The difficulty 
with the RepuWicaa Party Is that:

disturbed ahout,’̂ 0 ,  op March 3fd, 
he announced that eve^thtog would

he had been | as a mighty steeara-”
TT 1

On March 8th, Mr. Hoover pre
dicted that unemployment would be 
at an end .■“In-sixty days.” Mq,y 
came and the 6lxty days went and 
nothing happened, except another 
statement from Mr; HoOver, whOf

that, fact that toe Department o f op May 2nd, ini a Jong* address,: sajd 
Commerce has,reported both Indus- *rwe have been passtog through one 
tries as extremely prosperous imder f of those great economic stormd
previous duties. 'There has never 
been a stogie decrease as a result 
of toe flexible tariff, to any case of 
any importance to toe consumer. 
The Only duties which have been 
lowered under this provision are toe 
duties on live bob white qusdl and 
paint brush handles.

The enactment of toe Grundy 
Tariff Bill was not an accidept. It 
was part of a calculated movement 
to repay toe rlarge contributors to 
toe Hoover. campaige: fund at toe 
expense of the comhion citizens. In 
a certain sense, toe signing of this 
hill was for President Hoover a 
parting of-toe ways. He had., to 
choose between toe peril of toe en
mity of toe voiceless multitudes dr 
toe more direct threat of toe special 
interests whose champion he has 
become.

‘ Republican Promises
In 1928, the platform of toe Re

publican National Conventiori boast
ed of toe prosperity o f too country, 
attributed It to Republican leader
ship and stated that there could he 
"no bettor guarantee of prosperity 
aqd contentment • * * than to main
tain and continue the Coolidge 
policies.” Mr. Hoover, while a candi
date, in his speeches throughout toe 
country Went even further than toe 
platform. Indeed, he went further 
than ,any other presidential candi
date of any party 1̂  gone in toe 
matter of pledging nation-wide pros
perity in the event of his election. 
He promised to restore agricultore 
to a basis of sound and permanent 
prosperity. He pledged "a job for 
every worker.” He proinlsed Indus? 
try continued and steadily swelling 
profits. He even held out the allur
ing* hope of toe eventual “banish
ment of toe** poorhouse from toe 
land.” Surety “Pride goeto before 
destruotio% qnd an haughty spirit 
before'a. ’

Innitystlim snd 
One innovation which has beeU 

cheiracteristic of both toe Coolidge 
and Hoover! Administrations may M

which periodically - Iwing hardship 
and suffering on our people.- While 
toe crisis took place only six montlis 
ago, I am convfcced we have now 
passed toe vrorst’’

In JunOf Secretary o f‘^Agriculture 
Hyde asiaured toe Jhdlaha Repub
lican State Conventiim that “the na
tion is back; at work.”. At no period 
during tWs. intoappy business did 
toe Department of Ctoiflmerce ot‘ toe 
Treasuiy' or. the/ Adfifinlstration is
sue one word of caution or vanning. 
When toese t^ cu rate  and nflsleadr 
Ing statymBUte wtye pubflshed, 
their authoss «uk®r/totmded. togive 
a fictitioueriliB^ttm 'tyj' business : or 
spoke for  ̂poltpeal-effeot or were 
themselves miUTed̂ - However this 
may be, toe net rwndt Was discour
aging, coniusinlr, aflddntoe end, un- 
helpfifl to. legitimate businen inter
ests. Prosperity cannot be created 
by Presidential. PriHflamatton. It lies 
much deeper than: tha!t.:

The whcfle efxpertettce serves to 
show to what a pami statesmen will 
come whmx; to®y pretend' to possess 
unusual wisdom as to toe course of 
the stock market or business de
pressions; and It is particularly dis
tressing In toe icase .-of -Mr. Hoover 
who, in his campaign speeches, had 
said “ The victory of. toe Repuhlipan 
party would insure stahlUty of busi
ness and employment.”

Will Ribera, America’siquaint and 
humorous'phllpsoplier,: took occa
sion to remark that “ toe whole 
thing shows there -tŷ ^̂ wine of. them 
knows -anything mere about it than 
Texas Gu&im.:^ .wfcxoul̂  just per
suade our '-prominent men to stop 
predicting; If toey pmst predict, let 
them predict-on * this weather!,”

Our entertaining and delightful 
friend from'New Haven, Congress- 
VnuTi John Q. Itlson, in commenting 
Upon Mri-Hooverieiactivltiee In tifls 
crisis, took occasion to /that 
Mr. Hoover Vcushloiied,toe collapse.” 
1 do not see.e!icac{ty. ̂ gfbat Mr. TilsQi). 
means by thty; but parhaps he would 
have Us infer toat Mri Hoover stood

M
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ascribed te the activities of the omir* under toe ;e0tia||to4& It fall b#'
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Thomas Waller, sensational Harlem
eljues^and

?ateet examples o f Wg®®. ??'' s^rrhestrA

RADIO PROGRAM
Leading DX Stations.

7:30

pl^niVC -will be the guest artist on a 
progrs “ ~ '
'latest exaropiea v i 'i*?''“i,i'q'” oi'cheBtra Willard Koblson and his 
broadcasts over , n.30 aay-

tions. “ Zonk^y.; The ^ l u  
be presented by the ... ,
“ J o .  dW lisht saving y«^«-j^'-“i,anytr^ u ce  POlfy W ^ker, star^ n
sucoessful ®*Hnn^TamM'Alelton, pop- dlea In add!t on, Jamw
a ^ ' a U  the

W i e . »  .4̂
” , .  n®^"t From Yo^" and “ Betty 

Ijcarning ®-.^^Jjg°“ sh iikrefs orches- 
out the program with

‘ the worita of the 
■ I>alo.

422.3-W OR, NEWARK—710. 
6 :30-Frank Pai;ker. tenor, solo- 

lets and orchestra.^
8- 30 7:30—Little Symphony orch. with
8.30 Harold spencer, P '?"'**-
9- 00 8:00—Orchestra; male Quinieu

10- 00 0:00—Travelogue: three
11- OO 10 :O ^ W ill Oakland's orchestra.
11.30 10:30—^Moonbeams music, Poem . 

,02 8—W BZ, NEW ENGLAND—3 ^
IT.00 g'OO__Amos 'n ' Andy, r^nnedians
v'-is 6:15llM elodeers: Phil Cook 
7U5 6'45—Address; criminal talk.
s a l  ?;i53i';'Enscm ble m^lodiraue
9:0o 8:00—W JZ programs t l nr.t

10:00 9:00—The First 10:30 3:30-Theater ®rgan n e ^ s .  
348.6-W ABC. N EW Y O R K - ^ .  

6:45 6:45-'The Whoops_ bisters

(DST) (ST)
rrogran.s'(3?4 hrs.)

tra iv'll round
a brief revue ol 
famous composer.

on left of 
the right.W ave lengths in meters

Lsndin^ East Stations.
272.6^W Pa ATLANTIC C T Y - ^ '
8:00 7 :00-W A B C  P rtf 10 00 9:00—'Tenor: Subwaj tims. 

in-tn 9-30- WABC programs (1 hr.)

g-OO 7:00—NBC programs (3 U. s.)
ll'OO 10:00—Musical memonts 
11:30 10:30—W JZ proPIirri.s

G:6o—Crockett ^t°rintaineers.
p. ic _______T^evitow 8 conceit cnsem.
|;3l - \ 4 rii?y hour: syiuphony.
7;l.'i—Musketeers nwle tiio.
7:45—Orchestra, girl* *7 ^  Detective story drairi^ 
glOQ^Gypsy folk songs,- irtuslc.
q. qn_______National radio forum.

11-00 loioo—Rhythm rvamblcrs orch.
11 .OA io*30—Two dance orchestia .

* r.4!;—Rural comic sketch,
f,loo—Mid-week
i=0O = R id rva lle l^ s  orchestra.

star

7:00
7 :li
7:30
8:15
8:45
9:30

10:00
10:30

0:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00

ATLANTA-74C.

1-45 10-45-Dance music to 7.^0- ^■^m4—WMMB, CHICAGO—770.
H-nn i^ ^ W A B C  progs. (JVj hrs.|

1-30 8:30^Studio“ rtist3 ,p,et.

10:00^°9;00—studio Auslcal program. 
IIIOO CHlCAGO^670.

141 ? ; - ? l = K ’s^etSirmu^eical^

9I 30 8:3^-M usic hour:^memon^^^^^^^
lance.

....... duaitet.CHICAGO—670.

Jake Greenbers Has Picture 
Cards Rdaling History of 
Polar

M ^ o v  H in t s
TJmely Suggeutions on the 
Care of tlie tint by tbe Auto- 
innbtle Club of Hartford.

sioo—Shllkret’s

’ 5;30-^Dinncr music: v
0_WABC programs b, his.)

meeting.

(̂ /2 hr.)
5'45.1-WGR, f^UFFALO--550 

'••"n ■ W EAF progs. (2^  hrs.;

C:.30
7:00 6 :00-

11-70 an-30^W ABc''programsCINCINNATI-700.

l i l t  ? ;t| i:v K y :"R "F - O l^our. 
s'^5 7*45—Dog club; orche.«.tia.*̂S0 8:30—W JZ orchestra, songs.

10- 30 9:80—Team, variety hour.
11- 00 10:00—Bos Amigos: tcau.'.

9:00 8:00—Charles Hamp. v8-30 7-30—NBC programs (2V> nrs.j
2:0f» 11:00—TJkelele; dance music.

Polly Walker,
11:00 10:0O-U. S. Navy band with fa 
* mwis concert stars.
11-^0 in*30—Three dance orcuoseras.

393 5 L ^ J Z , NEW YORK-7eO. 
i*70—Junior baseball senes. 
iSoI^Dinner dance music. 
r'*Â  TiTovd Gibbons, reporter. 
| :S I=rm ot Andy comedians 
fi.15_Male trio: Phil Look.
6:’50—Good o'^,7.nn__B A. Rolfe s orchestra.
s ’oo—L-eo Reisinan'.s c^chestra. 
g.aO—Thomas VValler, Harlem 

blues pianist. ,
9:00—Opera, “ The Serenade. 

iV'nn 10*00—Slumber music hour.
I2-0S l 2;0O = !it c  dance orchestra 

535 ^ W F I ,  PHILADELPHIA-560. 
7̂ 30 6:30—Billy Hays oru h cs.r^

AQ1 It_ w ip  PHILADELPHIA—610.
f 30 V sO -D ougherty 's  dance music. 
7-:ll GioS-Uncle W ip's .pro_gram^

6:00
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:50
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00

fi*0fi fj’OO-Dandies of yesteiday.
7-00 6-00—Studio thuslcal program.
7:30 6 :3 ^ 0 1 d  Time Singing bchool.8:00 7:00-W E A F  progs. _t3i7 hrs.)
260.7—WHAM, R O C H E ^E R —11&0.

7-00 6 :00—WJZ Amos n_ Andy. 
7:30 6:30—Popular team. 

(3 hrs.)

10.57 11-57_Time: weather; markets.
r-^5 5:15-D ance from England 
6-30 5:30—W EAF progs.

11:00 10:00—Theater organ
(4% hrs.) 
recital.

12-Ui, ll-.OO— UKeieie:
12:’-i5 11 :45-Midnight "Vko'299 8—Wex-WJR. DETPOH—750.

8-00 B90—W JZ progra-ms (3 hrs_)
11-no 10:00—Studio musical procram
12:0n 11:00—Organist, dance

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—.060.
;:S,;30 5,30-Mu.ic.a Stations.

B3S1-WES,. BoI t ON-sE; «6.B-WHN, NEW_VOBK-.0,0.
. , o J '^ 0 0 - B i g  Brother Club.
7- 30 6:30—W EAF programs ( ' h r . )
8- 30 7-30—Melodv men s progism.

ni-nn m-OO—WE.\F musical p r o g r ^ . ̂ 374.^WSAI, CINCINNATI-800.
30:30 9:30—.Minstrel men .s frclic.
11- 00 10:00—AVEAF musical hour.
10.(10 11:00—Footlights; orchestra.

2 1 5 .7 -V ^  K .CLEVe l a n  D-1390.
8:00 7:00—1. B. S. A. mid-week serv.
9;oo 8:00—WABC progs (l^s hrs.)

10-30 9'30—Night club dance music.
il^O  lo io ^ F e ltu r e : Slumber music.
19 00 11-00__Two dance orchc.S(.r,-is.
12- 00^V.g-^WJ. DETROlT-920.

6:45 5 :4 5 -WEAP’ prograins (4 hrs.)
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

li':00 10-00—Dan and Sylvia; vv

11-00 lO’OO—Late dance orchestra.
Wfoo n io ll^ ^ u d lo  music n ^361.2—KOA, DENVER-^C.
11 «nA 111*00—Slumber music; tenm. 
l i a s  |o;45^t X  dance orchestra
m  il-loI^Pianisf:° National Fingers.

10*30 0*30—Dance band, Boprano,
‘ *'‘S ”^ O c “ wHO?‘ lO W r“ m
9-SO 8:30—Montana cowboys,

l i l o  ir:ii=»isr^rthiv^^;
^^foiiw^^FT” Kan sas ' ciT
i l i l i
12-00 11:00—W JZ Slumber music. 

11:45 30:45—Symphony orchestra.

V l-'IS k o o f‘ OAKUAN [W M .
IT> ‘ f i o t S S  ,W « t  "m .&
3:00 2:00—Musical m u^em eis.

370.2—WCCO, MINN.. ST.
8-00 7:00—WABC progranxs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Political ^^‘^heas.
i«>-i7)0 11-00—Dance m usic;'organ!^.

Jake Greenberg, Oak street dry 
cleaner has two interesting momen- 
tos of the now-famous Andree bal
loon expedition to the Arctic, which 
ended dlsastisrously shortly after the 
start of the flight, from Spitzen- 
hergen with his -two companions, 
Strindberg and Frankel early in 
1897. The curios consist of color
ed cards, one depicting “
his furs and heavy sweaters before 
his Ul-fated voyage, and the o t ^  
entitled, “Andree’s Balloon d r a ^  
by Albert Operti, showing the An
dree flight sweeping northward over 
the rough arctic ice to destruction. 
The latter picture bears^the cap
tion, “ Onward” pYier the Polar Se^ 

The pictures/fiav« been preseiwed 
hv the owner as part of a collection 
of famous people which were givm 
thirty-odd years ago with a brand oi 
cigarettes popular at the time.

ways should be dressed down with

^ i ^ t e r ^ c h  dressing it is obvious 
that a readjustment 
The points have been flattened w t  a 
UtUe and thus are spaced farther 
apart. One advantage to the plan 
of removing the

--  ■ ine down process is. that the owner 
m ^ t  adjust for a new gap betvveen 

TONDING t h e  g e a r  r a t i o  the points and thus is more apt to 
sS c^ toccasion a lly  happens that make the clearance what it should

an owner who takdis delivery of a „
car with the wrong ratio of the One Thing at a Time
drive gear it is useful to know how ' most serious mis-
to determine the ratio of the speed to make in modem car owner-
of the engine to that of the car. jg order too much repair
Here is the vvay to do it. ^grk at any one time.

Jack up boOi rear wheels, see that ,pĵ g reason is that service on one 
the ignition is off and get out the ĝ ijjjeiy to affect anotoer. Re
hand crank. Uncover the plate over g^rs are not usually perfect 
the fly-wheel housing so as to be ^̂ ĝ̂  additional trouble may de- 
able to foUow the reference marks too many changes are made,
on the fly-wheel. Turn the engme the carburetor has been re-
until one of the marks appears and ^̂ ŷ peculiar action of the en-
thdn put marks on the tire at one of afterwards can be traced to
thp wheels and on the spot on the ^ne iob. It is then easj^__ _____  that one job.
floor directiy beneath it. . pugch back' over operations

Put the car in high gear and note the mistake. But
how many times the engine has to ^ i(jes  have been replaced, bearing 
be cranked before the rear whwls f^ghtened, new rings 
turn one comnlete revolution or two changed and so on it may oe
'complete revolutions if only one of  ̂ j road to complete satMaction.
the rear wheels revolves. (Tlus is 
because of the action of the differ
ential).

r
Queer Twists 

In Day’s News

ThS better plan la to have one 

carefully the results.

EXPHIT
>

A ll MAKeT oF CARS
c a n  d'o^n™mptr»^WEaS^^^
nrice We can afford to— l̂ocated out o f thfe high ren
district. Let us quote you pricfe^ om pM el

Brakes ReUned - Batteries Repaired
Accessories

Special prices on quantity purckuscs 
o f  Gulf Motor Oil.

I

Charter Oak Garage
79-83 Spruce St. Dial 7913

DAY AND NIGHT WRECKING SERVICE.

6:00 5:00—Pianist; ho,
6-30 5:30—Nat Simon.272.6—W LW L, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 5:00—Baritone and orchestra.
6- 30 5:30—.Soprano, religious talk.
7- 00 6:00—Orchestra, talk; dances.

■ 526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570.
6- 40 5:40—The Colonial Singers.
7- 00 6 :0 0 -Air college lecture.
8:30 7:30—Shannon’s

291 3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
7:00 6:00—Twilight hour; adaress.
9-30 8:30—Organ recital: concert.

“ S : « S ' c ! ‘' w A S J T K - m
8- 00 7:00—NBC programs (2r^ hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Late dance orchestra.

11:30 10:30—.A.mos 11-45 10-45—Team, dance orcncaiiH. 
2701-:-W RVA . R IC H  MON D -1110.

7:00 6:00—Amos 'n' Andy,
8:00 7:00-N B C  programs (S hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Band music, *-®*̂ |p̂ *,*12:00 11:00—Troubadours orchestra-
Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— W E N R , C H IC A G O - 870,

9-30 8:30—Players’ presentation.
10:00 9:00—Alusical:
11:00 10:00—Two comedy skits.
12:00 11:0(^-DX air voudevH^.

374 8—W F A A , D A LL A S —800.
9:30 8 :30-W JZ concert p i o g r i ^

323 1— K H J, LOS A N Q E LE &  WW.
10?00 9 :0 ^ stu d lo  music hour.
12:00 11:00—Dance orchestra.

508.2—W O W , O M A H A —59C.
9:00 8:00—Artists e n te i^ in ^ n L11:00 10:00—Burnham 8 rh .vtbm li ings.

12-00 u ^ ’o^Artlsts enaemble. ovjvjil*- 

11:00 10:00—Feature artists hour.______

Tuning up the Body 
Recently a motorist who was 

planning to take a long trip at a 
good rate of speed was discovered 
tightening up certain parts of the 
body. One of his friends couldnt 
understand why effort wasn’t con
centrated on tuning up the engine.

There is just the point. Few mo
torists realize how important toe 
body of a closed car is in getting 
cqmfortable speed out of a car, es
pecially over rough roads. The newer 
bodies are designed to strengthen 
toe frame and to cure such condi
tions as weaving and swajdng. They 
also help minimize wheel shimmy.

A  well constructed body 
go ôd as several additional 
cross members. Body bolts should, 
therefore, be kept tight.

In this work of tuning up the 
body and frame for speed it is also 
important to see that the engine 
legs are securely bolted to toe 
frame.

USED CAR WEEK
— a l 

ls as 
frameWashington.—In order to be equal 

i to the average you should have 
S36.72. That was toe per capita cir
culation on August 31, when toe 
amount of United States money was 

i 88,253,541,522, of which 534,471,- 
449 was in circulation and the rest 
in the treasury.

New York.—If business conditions 
were as good in England as in toe 
United States, England woifld feel 
very optimistic, in toe opinion of 
Lord Melchett, mining magnate.
“I ’ll bet,” he added .on departure
for S ! cSbS ‘ o ove’ rrook tti'ia rt tbat it U

Brakes Need “ Cold” Test 
So much has been said on the 

subject of the importance of adjust
ing brakes when they are warmed 

that many motorists are m-

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W., 1060 K. C., 282.8 M-

11.—E.D.S.T.

You’re toe Sunrise, One I WAR VETERAN OF U. S.Wasting My Love with You. My) HiUV f l i i u i i n i i  v

P.

Thursday, Sept.

4 ;'(^^LHartford Times News from 
’ editorial room of Times.

4:10—Aeolian Trio with Grace 
Symington, soprano. _

5 -0 (^ “to the Spotlight”—musical 
comedy program with Verna 
Deane, soprano; Welcome ^ w is  
contralto; Robert Simmons, tenor; 
Walter Preston, baritone; orches
tra direction Graham Hams.

^ ';3 0 —^Toddy Party—Stories for ^rls 
and boys; health and diet talk 
by Martha Curtis—I^ C . 

6 ;4 ^ P ia n o  Recital—Florence G. 
Hopkins.

5 *5g__Plymouth" Announcement.
6:00— “Speaking of

tour B. McGinley, sports editor of 
Hartford Times.

6 -15 - Yellow Cab Flashes; Connec
ticut Motor Vehicle Department 
Bulletin; Philgas Announcement;

Baseball Scores. r„.,iv,oa6:25—^Diamond Ginger Ale Orches
tra;
Love Among the Millionaires.
My Mad Moment 
Wondering Why 
One More Waltz 
Looking for toe Lovelight in the 

Dark 
Lonely
On toe Radnbow Trail 
r u  Be Blue, Just Thinking of Y ou ! 

6 :55—Hartford Courant News.
7 ; 00__^SYo-Joy Dinner Dance

chestra—^Norman Cloutier,

Man from (Caroline.
9; 30—Maxwell House Ensemble. 

10:00— First Alarm.
IOjSO— Statler Organ—L o i^  Weir. 
11:00—Bulova t i m e ;  Ctoampion 

Weatherman.
11:03—Baseball scores; Sport Ui- 

&f6St.
11:08__Temperature; Bulova time.

HELD IN NOVA SCOTIA

1 3 0 ------,  . . - „
ing about hard times.

Waldron, Sask.—R. L. 
version that imitation is fla tten s 
sincerest form. Mrs. R. L. 
says the affair proves that toe fe
male of toq species is as deadly 
as the male. The Pennys were 
playing golf together. Mf. P e^ y . 
having toe honor, made a hole in 
one. His chest was still expanitog 
when Mrs. Penny brushed him aside 
and teed up. The hole was halved.

New York.—One of the most de
lightful t t o g s  about toe visit of

well before considering them satis- 
f&ctory*

After repeated applications of the j 
brakes, as during the process o f ad; 
justing and testing, the drums ex
pand and the lining undergoes a 
change. If there is any grease or 
oil in the brake lining this too 
changes. One is then apt to make 
changes in toe adjustments which 
are desirable only when the brakes 
are well heated up, which n^y be 
an abnormal situation.

With internal expanding brakes 
there is a risk of adjusting toe- 

too close when the work is

EX-POLISH PREMIER 
ARRESTED IN WARSAW

l l ._ ( A P )Warsaw, Polan4, Sept,
—Arrest of former Premier Witos, 
noted peasant leader and seventeen 
former deputies in Parliament Lod^ 
initiated Poland’s election campaign. 
The elections are scheduled for Nov.
16. .LAmong those arrested were toe 
organizers of the summer opposition 
Congress in Cracow, at which resol
utions were adopted attacking 
Marshal Pilsudski. The government 
began legal proceedings against the 
offenders. Members of Parhament 
however were saved from arrest by 
their parliamentary immunity.

After dissolution of Parliament, 
the government resumed investiga 
tion, and the arrests apparently 
were the result. Political circles 
beUeved that if toe arrests contmued 
the opposition’s , election campaign 
would he paralyzed 
trial in court cannot bp candidates 
for toe new diet.

Meriden, Sept,
Young, of New Haven, husband oi 
Mrs. Grace Lemore Young, 
ly of this city, is being d e ^ e d  by 
immigration officials at Yarmouth, 
N. S., according to word received 
by George Lemore of tlds city, 
father of Mrs. Young. I

Young, a native of Liverpool, 
N. S., resided in the United States 
for 15 years and reeently, accom
panied by his wife, went to visit his 
parents in Nova Gcotia. When th®y 
started to return to this coimtry 
thev were detained by the imimgn^a- 
tion officials because Young was 
never naturalized in this country. 
As Mrs. Young was an American 
citizen she later was aHoSTcd to pro
ceed to toe United States. , ■ 

Young served overseas in tne 
American Army durtog ^®
War and Lfle production of his pa
pers to that effect proved of no 
avail.

Captain Wolfgang von Gronau,, gĵ ^̂ g ------------- ------------^
trans-Atlantic flier, to this w u n ^  | with well heated and expanded: 
has been a visit to the Lindberghs.: ^j^^is. This means that the brakes 
Leaving with his three comrades for i dangerously when cold.
Germany, toe
Lindbergh as “ ch im ing' 
gile, like, a flower.”

Saugerties, N* Y.—Poultaey 
low, historian, who has just cele
brated his 75th birthday., challenges

Clutch Caused Stalling 
That the clutch qan cause chronic 

stalling'^of toe engine in tr^ fic  does 
not usually occur to toe average 

... , motorist even though he may be ex-
Herbert Hoover to a mile run, to . pgrigneing just such trouble at toe 
leapfrog, (to tennis, to split a cord y^^g jje  holds to toe idea that when 
of wood,Uo climb Pike’s Peak or to ; pedal is pressed to toe
swim the Hudson.- Judges and Sen- y^g gngipe is a free utat.
ators he thinks, should be at least, Recently a motorist went to his 
70 ve'ars old and Mr. Hoover should ggry^gg station with toe comi^aint
^  ...........  that he could not shift gears quieUy.

The manager ordered a mechanie to

TROUBLE IN PERU

retire until he is ripe fo r  .liard work 
say at 75. *

Ste. Perpetue, Quebec. 
have been no indications “  J®  ̂
an influx of figbt managers Iboking
for a good opponent for 
Gerard Fournier was hunting deer

wash out toe clutch and toe shifting 
immediately improved. Much to toe 
owner’s surprise toe engine also 

Camera, j stopped stalling in traffic.
A  clutch with dirty, gummed up

THE BICK AGENCY
Come Early — See These Bays

Dial 7220 and Arrange for Demonstration

PRICES SLASHED!

NASH SEDAN HUP SEDAN
d o d g e  se d a n

1927 WILLYS
1929 STANDARD BUICK SEDAN

1926 BUICK SEDAN
1927 BUICK COUPE 
1927 BUICK SEDAN

EEM EM BER-Y.«C»D.|»nd a B«kk D ealrt « «

JAMES M. SHEARER
BUICK AGENC'? 

CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE TURNPIKE
d i a l  7220

bear rushed him andJmock- plates or <1̂ ®?®’ ‘* ® P ® ° ^ | _ K

Or-I
direc-1 REUC OF SHIPWRECK

to r  *
Those Good Old Days Wenrich
An Armchair with -an Worcester, M ass., Sept. 11.— (AP)

Y o u ...................... ‘ -ii:"  ■ Ta,.r,^ — ^Bearing evidence of its adventur-I f Y o u ’- r e N o t K is s m g M e  . .B r o ^  New Ze^and ^
Mean to Me ........................ order salvaged from toe steamship
Alabamy Ltillaby ............ wbibb foundered and sanK
A  Precious Little Thing Called weeks ago in toe Pacific has 

Love _ _ cuwaa-iQ i finallv arrived at toe office of toe

Washington, Sept. ll.-—(AP.) A 
report that 200 additional 
troops had been dispatched to toe 
Cerro de Pasco mining regitm was 
received today by the State Depart
ment. .

Fred M. Dealing, American am
bassador to Peru, said 
was taken “upon receipt of 
alarming reports” from toe mining
district. ^

Dearlng cabled yestefday that 
Colonel Sanchez (^rro, chief of the 
new Peruvian government, dis
patched 150 men early this week 
upon receiving toe information that 
dissatisfied laborers were ‘noting, 
pillaging houses and dynamiting 
the Cerro de Pasco region.

l a b o r  TROUBLES SBTTU5D

ed his rifle from his hands. 
walloped Mr. Bear on toe snout wito 
a terrific left and foUowed it w to  
a" right that sent Bruin reeling. Then 
Gerard got his rifle and Bruin was 
kayoed for keeps.

Westbury, N. Y. —  A 
war heroine is partly responsible for 
the joy toe American Big Four took 
in drinking toe water 
brook or whatever was in toe West
chester Cup at the ceremony right 

the International polo s®̂ ®® 
Beatrice, ridden by Win-after

ended

type, prevents a clean “break” in 
the power line from engine to trans
mission. Thus if toe gears are en- 
g8.§̂ 6d End tb6 clutcb is disonga^Gd 
with toe car standing still toe en
gine is slowed down by toe drag
ging plates. Not much effort is re
quired to stall an idling engine.

Dressing Down the Points
Carelessness in attending to the 

needs of toe breaker points accounts 
for much pf toe ignition trouble 
that brews in modem cars. It seems 
to be a  simple job to clean toe

storO EK t, M pia pai they h a v r  become
the British army to Ft.abeê “ l  ™ g { S d  „r Srty. ASd that's Just the

in

A  Big Bouquet for You ..S i^ n a  ^  Worcester Corset Company.
Tn thss T w ilieh t..............Goldman bedraggled envelope.

bearing toe stampmark “ Salvaged
In the 'Twilight

7:30__The lii^sical Questionnaire.
8:00— Silent,

—  Tifft

WBZ—WBZA
Thursday, Sept. ll.-^EJ>.S.T.

P. M.
4:00— T̂ea Timers.
4 -15 —Home Fomm Decorating Pe 

‘ riod—Vella ReeVe.
4:30—Hal Kagan’s Orchestra.
5 :00—S t o c k  quotations 

Brothers.
5 .J-5__^Tirrell Enaemble.
5 Iso—Evening Echoes.
5:53__^Plymouth (Contest.
5:55—^Kyanize Road Man.
6:00—^Time. ,
6:01—Ctoamplon Weatherman.
«*03__^Temperature.
6 ':04—Agricultural Market report 
6-20—^Baseball scores; Sport Digest 
6':30—McCoy B o y s -^ r d o n  Gra

ham, Dave Grant, Bimny 
lin—Great Day, Singing a Song to 
toe Stars, I Like to do Things for

6 :S ^ i^ terary  Digest “Topics in

7:00__^Bulova time; Pepsodents

7 - l ^ ^ e w  E n g ^ d  Coke Melodeers. 
7:30—Phil Cook, toe Quaker Man, 
7:45—Joseph Borgatti,

Congress, 9th District. 
g:00__Criminal Law — Gleason

■g-15 —L’EJnseinble Melodlque. 
g!45__WUliam M. Butler, candidate, 

U. S. Senator.
o.fWL-Knox-Dunlap Orchestra— Îf i  

C o i ^ ^  wS T you, I ’m I ^ J n g  
Youj^ Luclsy Seven, My Intuition,

from S. S. Tahiti lost a t sea, the 
order from Ballantyne and Com
pany Ltd., Christ (Dhurch, N .^ ,  for 
15 dozen corsets bears all the ear 
marks of grim adventure and re
calls toe sinking of the sftip and hei 
role rescue of its passengers and 
crew, but a scant few h^viss "® 
toe disabled steamfer sank beneath 
toe waves.

TO SELL AIRPORT

candidate, I
L.

■Chicago, Sept. 11.— (AP^ Sky 
Harbor, toe airport near Glencoe, 
completed last fall at a cost o ^ r e e  
quarters of a million dollars, 
auctioned next Monitay to the Wgh- 
est .bidder. It is believed to be toe 
tort major airport in toe country to 
be placed on toe auction block.

Included in toe sale he toe
modernistic club house, toe field of 
atinroximately 220 acres with its 
tSvS^rJ w a ys, lighta, hangars 
and administration building, as well 
as seven airplanes. ,

Charges outstanding against toe 
airport corporation, 
receiver, are in excess of 8500,000.

New Haven, Sept.
Labor difficulties between the Ne^ 
Haven Musicians 'Union Md t ^  
management of toe Bhiihert Thea
ter which threatened to <*«P̂ y®
New Haven public of Its legitimate 
productions for toe winter, have 
been settled. .David B. Eldridge, m ^ ^ c r  of 
the theater announced last nignt 

‘ that wito the differences over wages 
and other matters composed, toe 
theater, which was to have begun 
its season last week, will open Sept.<

^^^NegotiatioJVJ pointing to a sjMtle- 
ment o f a similar ^®P}lt®
Parsons Theater in Hartford and Ita 
musicians are now under ^
special meeting of toe 
musicians imion has hem 
tomorrow. Two shows have Mready 
bem cancelled in that city because 
of toe controversy,

awarded a gold 
MSbum bought her. She is it>
years old.

ShartiesviUe, Pa.—The a®®°®\® °̂  ̂
for toe detection of horse l^ v e s ,  
founded 68 years ago, is to <Msband. 
The $500 in toe treasury vviU be sput 
up. The association has had no 
work to do for a long time.

New York.—Ernestine 
Heink who is to teach forty girls 
select^  by herself, to sing, J«Ji«v®® 
that if children were taught toe cor 
rect principles of breathing at an 
early age many4Smat voiMS would 
be discovered and developed.

trouble. , , ..
Many drivers unWisely file toe 

points while still in toe distributor 
housing, toe fiUngs scattering ^ u t  
and acting both as abrasive m d the 
basis of short circuiting. Points al-

Keep Smiling 
with Kellys

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Seta and Standard 
Accessories

WM.E.KRAH
869 Tolland Turnpike. Fhone 8788 ^

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

. PHONE 8160 '
Have yon heard the new Majestic 

 ̂ Electric Radio
Barstow Radio 

Service
Anthorized Dealer 

Mkjestic, Phlloo 
80 msseU SL \ 

Next door to KitteVs Marl»t

There’s Nothing 
Finer than a

S'TROMBERG- 
CARLSON

KEMP’S
INCORPORATED

763 Main St., , ^
South Manchester

MANCHESTER . 
AUTO TOP CO.
W. J. Messier, Prot. 

top s  Covered 
Upholstery

Side Curtains Repaired j 

Carpets, etc.
Expert Service ,

10 Henderson Road, Phone 72581

BUY

k e l l y  SPSIH O FIELO  TIB E S
___ L̂OTT A MILES-----

lon ger  SERVICE COMPARE PRICES

W H A T ? —
Y oar Radio is on the Buml

It’S Not Necessary, CaU

M.E.WORSAA ^
88 Center Bt. Phone 4477]

Sixes
29 X 4.50.
30 x 4.50. 
29 X 4.75.
29 X 5.00
30 X 5.00

Standard Heavy Duty

• • • • •
6.20
6.30
7.55
7.95
8.15

$ 8.15
8.25
9.70

10.05
10.35

5.25
5.50
5.50
6.00
6.50

• • • •

* • • 4 •

9.75
9.90

10.20

11.60
12.10
12.55
12.60
14.50

HEDGE E. PEARSON
Organist and Director 

announces
Season 1930*31 

Studio Opens September 8
Instruction ,

Plano Organ , Theory

1009 8 ^  Street,
Room 6, Post Dffioe Bnllding

8784
Sontti M^mchester, Conn.

prompt service

S O M  DISTM BOTra^ MANCHESTER FOR KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES.

Depot Square Garage
Depot Square

DAY AND NIGHT WRECKING SERVICE 
Phone 3151 or 8159

A' H;
-MM
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Hel^uf petaili
Hn Et|

begin EmBE
Beginning a« a* extra, ANrlE 

\nNTEB has' progreesed rapidly 
and iB-now under contract to jOrM d 
United, one of the largest ^of the 
HoUywood studios. Anne 
livlne with two other extras, MONA 
MORRISON and EVA H ARIBY.
The latter, because of a tragic love 
experience and her failure to “ make 
the grade,”  leaves Hollywood and 
returns to New Orleans.

d a n  RORIMER, former New 
York newspaper man and now a 
scenario writer, is in love ^ t o  Aime, 
but he has come to regard his feel
ing for her as a hopeless one, wpe- ..jjow 
ciaily since his release from Con- . party Sunday

classmate of ^ o !r a U o n  of the scenario; but. whenand, daughter, a girl aboiit 16, wh _ ^nd he saw
was getting the * Carry sfoan beside the camera, hethe sight of screen celebrities in the G ^ry gl

Sloan took pleasure m pointing 
some of them out to her, chuckling 
over her rapture; a»<i J^^erward he 
drove them through Beverly H ills: 
to show her the homes of some o f '

And when he left Anne at her

______________ Here Sloan |
was king, a giant blond-headed king 1 
in soiled white flannels on a canvas I 
throne. And Sloan did not suggest; 
here; he commanded. ■

He could smile when something, 
pleased him, and he could praise' 
with a brief word or two when

S , „ u T i L " t o  T o ‘ praise was someone’s due; but more 
1 | e n  in « u r e ’s „

tbere were “no irtslUng m disapproval at
'™ “ - ® 1 S “ a 1l ! r s w im m in r  l o m ^ iS l  not quite Sgbt, and,

early stages

MsA  Smarts

” • ' 7 j,ByAJfN ETnS ■, -j
, .-You-haVe only to noto its>bdtom- 1 
tog jabot collar that 
the breadtb'Pf the crossroyer b ^ c e .  1 

The tapsiihg movement of, the cir- , 
cular s ^ b  tte t -meets toe

DHaity Health 
'Service

Bints'On How T® Keep Well 
! b» World Pained Authority

IV

O L IV E  R O B O T S  B A R T O N
;*iea*'

The other night after dinner C heefI saW, falling ®
rtaa'a ■mnf'hpr PTrniBAri heriself froin right. 'N ow  ask him t o - » •

slendemese. - ------ ,shaped e x te p ^ g  to a nice comfort-
able fulness at toe hem.

It ’s a very practical dress in tweed 
Tjrinted sllk< and wool mixture. The , 
edge of toe 'jabot , collar uses plain 
crepe in harmoniisihg deepest tone of 
the print. wWie toe ttoy yestee uses
the BghteSt-^hC-  ̂ .Style No- 867 is designed in sizes 

Ofi 00 -An ond .44

Chee’s mother excused herself from **&—- r---\ ; : i
4 toe company to run upstairs and RhlnpceroSj.
i see if her small daughter was safe- ; moment jvhen.. Chee Ghee appeared

slendemeea. -  “Ilie skirt Is c _ y , '^Jg’^jjjjyEN XABLE THROUGH,  ̂gi^g was gone longer toan toe.oc- large and im a ^ a r y  o b ^ t  beside
IMMUNIZATION ; cagign geemed to require, . ‘T m  her, ‘do you st^ ar . _

she apologized when, she j / ‘It appeared gm t he <hd. H e r w
BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of 

Hygeia, the Health Mag;azlne

apologized when, she i , — -r-*-— 1— ' - ^  ■ .  »
came down, "but there was a bear [very I^llt*-.

, sorry,
there that had bitten her finger, regretfully tw k  W s , lw e
1 had to tie toe finger up and chase i .“NonMnee?

16 18 '3<> years, 36. 38, 40, 42 and 44 with toe opening of
r S h f i ' « ^  - -'̂  ■ 4: ! /-  ̂ of d ipm eriaand. Scientific investigator

toe bear out of toe room.” 
“Betty does those things," 

her husband disapprovingly.
said

___ _________ _____ _______ „ „  “It’s
With toe opening of the schools gimpiy a crime toe way she humors 

’ . ’ increases. | gĵ  ĵjg notion of toe kid. A bear

tinental Pictures and his rather un’ 
successful attempts to free lance.

PAUL COLLIEB, who writes a 
dally movie column for a string of 
newspapers, shares Dan’s 
ment with him. He has great faito 
in Dan’s abiUty, despite the latter s

f"  And he said, “I ’ll 
and his wife;ask Lester Moore 

you’ll Uke her.” t
Anne went with him. 

the week toe Moores invited her
and Sloan to dimer.

Dan Eorimer’s visits to the bun 
galow were less frequent now. Anne
 ̂ . m . MVrMif f>lia fn hilSscoma“g = t :  X p tey  he had f,7 d "  giving'about this to him; she

» .. . -------- x..,_ I- ypgg him; and he sup
posed she felt that under toe cir
cumstances things were better this

^Between them had come a sb&bt 
restraint, though both 
to avoid such a thing. Dan ŝ  man
ner was more deferent of late and 
hers was somewhat lacking in its 
old comradeliness.

Mona inquired about him often

written for toe stage while in New 
York is returned to Dan, unaccepted, 
and Anne and Collier read it and 
are enthusiastic. They urge him to 
revise it for toe movies.

This he does. Eventually the play 
is accepted, and he is told that he 
may be offered a contract. Itoow- 
ing that Anne would like to play a 
dramatic role, Rorimer suggests to
studio executives that she be given ĵ̂ uua, ----- ------- , , ,v,a.,vo.i
a test for the leading feminine part, g^gg gj. twice she had remarkea
G.ARRY SLOAN is to direct the p ic -1 ^nne that she wondered where
ture. He gives her a test and she | pgjj Rorimer was keeping mmseit, 
wins the role. Sloan is the biggest | it did not take her long to 
director in Hollywood and Anne na- | ^^^gg that something had happened, 
turally is elated over the opportuni- , ĝ ^̂ j gĵ g j-efrained from asking ques- 
tv. ! tions that might seem pomted.

She and Rorimer go out that eve- j pg^j Collier, too, felt that 
ning for a drive, to “celebrate.”  Dan ^gt exactly as they should be,
proposes that evening, and she hut Paul had a blunt way of find- 
forced to tell him that she doesn 11 g^^
know whether she loves him. She | ’̂s the matter with you and
is afraid her ambition for a career . [
has put the prospect of marriage in ..pjgthing. W hy?” ,, '
the remote backgroimd. 1 «you can’t kid me. You haven t

' vtAcin nvpr for two or tliros
GO ON WITH THE STOKY |

CHAPTER x x x v i n  ; “What of it? I see her every day
frequently oh- : gn the lot, don’t I ? ”

customary fiip- j ---------
nancy, tnac Ani.e Winter needed a , grinned and dropped down
secretary, but to Anne letter writ- ! ĝ  ̂ .̂jjg piano bench. His

_ j:___ ann i . ______________  ̂ “Thor© a 8- 01

everything would stop instantly and 
a scene would be done over. ;

“Cut!”  Sloan would command. Ana j 
then, heartlessly: “That’s Jo'^^y; | 
that won’t do at all.” But he got;
things done. . j  , iA  difficult production schedule, 
had been mapped out necessitating,; 
because of the director’s exacting, 
demands and toe heavy daily ex-, 
pense. a good deal of work in the 
evenings. Often toe cast was ^ p t ; 
until a late hour at night, and D an , 
thought Anne Winter was begin-1 
ning to look a little tired. xx '

He told her so. "Finding it pretty j
tough, aren’t you?”  ̂  ̂ ,

Anne shook ̂  her headBut and i
smiled at him. “I guess I ’m t̂oo en -, 
thusiastic to be tired, Dan. ]

--------£ i
(To Be Continued)

fSSMSS? ' Si ?ffi S£

after
her husband. “I  don’t think' so. X 
think chUdren work out aU sorts 
impulses through im agihatlon^^d 
I m afraid to nip any of them in toe .
hud;” *> _* ■ ' 'a

I approve her method thbroU f̂hly* '
. r ■ .!'x'; ur:

with % yard 39-inch 
yard 13% -inch white contrasting.

; through contagion, nmy. be largely

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

867
F or-a  -Heraia Pattern of the 

mbdil'’ inustrated, send 15c in 
stamps", or coin diredtly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald, Fifth Avenue, and 29to 
Street, N6w York City. Be sure 
to write'your name and address 
clearly and to give the correct 
number and size of the pattern 
you want.

price 15 Cents

—-Tv-o— -----  “  - ..." . .  1 window he hid behind toe closetprevented If good a n t ^  ^g^ . ĝ  ̂ digging him out
early and in sufcicient amounts. whpr» Vip sud-

___ ___________  down
and deaths are reported each year 

jfrom  every state.1 Last year in Iowa there were 34 
' deaths from this cause. “The num-

HOW TO SHOP
early and in sunicient f-o4n^under the bed'when he sud
Nevertheless toe dise^e denly decided to walk out and dowi
to occur with startling regula y , shouted, ‘There

he goes now,” so I slammed the 
door on him hard.

Her Fears Vanished 
“Then she lay right down

STUDY GENERAL
APPEARANCE OF A

KITCHEN CABINET-

By William H. Baldvrin

Name . 
Size . . .  
Addresi.

I • • • • •  ̂«

and t Kitchen cabinets come in various 
her 34 "^and went peacefully to sleep. You see,’’ i sizes and styles. . '
self, says toe ^„jj^ggg she explained, "she is just at that i while it might be difficult for the
the one ^ age when her imagination peoples ! gijgppgr to determine the difference
IS your child. rnnntbs of the whole world with things a bit i jg quality between two fairly good ‘ ‘

i n mnS deaths than outside of our own commonplace ' cabinets, she should experience no ' 
1930 neriod of minds. I think it best to fall in with difficulty in spotting a palably in-

n /p v f rv^So case^ her little brain stories and work i ferior product. It is best to stand 
1929. ' them out with her. If I don't I’m away teom the cabinet and leek at
were „asel afraid of her building up fears with- its general appearance. Then swing '

f  ? r if  1929 The i l n - ' herself that may stay. 1 the doors. puU out drawers to see ifout of 100 die(̂  in 1929. "l he jg her they pull easily, note whether thelence, of diphtheria varies from seas-; ... . . . .  ,, x ..,.jr '' f  .
on to season.

According to the records of the
Iowa State Department of Heal^toj about the rhinoceros,” su g-, farge number of" small apartments 'k
about 400,000 children in I ^ a  have ^ ^  chee’s father soberly, i in the cities has created new stand-

babies are born

Now that bear is out of __  ̂ ^__
mind. She created him, then tried j edges "of drawers are finished, 
to get rid of him. I had to help ' The emphasis on compactness ■ '’ •“J 
her.” ' which has been produced by thff "*'»’

“Tell about the rhinoceros,” su g-,
. X. X • f  fvvvxiv, MnWPVPr gested Chee Chee’s father soberly, i _____received toxin-antitoxm. - °^®g®j^ “Oh, that!” she laughed. “Yes-1 ards in arrangement and efficiency,'

im-

"ir

NOW
c

Mona Morri.son 
served, with her

that Anr.e Winter needed a

ine was a form of recreation and ; struck a chord. “There’s a lot of 
had been since childhood. There ; satisfaction in that, I guess. Come 
was not an inconsiderable amount i g^gg .̂ ^^at happened? Did you pro
of fan mail these days, which she Qgg to Anne and get turned d o ^  . 
attended to personally and briefly: ' was silent, and Paul struck
but the weekly letter to her mother j another chord. “Did you?’ he in- 
and father wa.s fat and invariably ; gjgted.
required extra postage. i thought there was no

About Rorimer she wrote;  ̂noint in hiding the truth from him,
“He’s as sweet and considerate as , admitted that that was what

he can be—a wonderful friend. .  ̂ ĝ ĝ ĵ
feel that it’s my own fault in a way, i . thought there was
but I ’m rather helpless to do any-1 Paul said i _ „
thing about it. If I loved a m an, S piano. “ Sorry
enough to want to marry him,  ̂ ggHous.”

b“ T alh ir w h 2  she really ' “Don't he silly.

Her° ,S t ‘,?rafw°ays'’ we’re'’; 3 :  j ’ ' ' S m e f  sm S^!”  ''WsU, g ,u  should 
dress“d to both parents, but Judge worry. Think of Johnny 
w S e r  knew his daughter muoh 'a ll of ,t»uxh ? " " “x fpd  tobetter than her mother did. Mra ) Johnny a proposals, if laid end w 
w S U r was beset by hixternal | end. would reach al he way 
Hniiht"? and misgivings; she expect-; here to Denver. I think if John y 
S  t i l  w o r s r t fM fp s u . Her bus-! threw his heart out the window it 
band argued that Anne had a mind i would bounce.’ window
of her Swn and could use it. He  ̂ He moved oyer ^he ^mdow.
rarely counseled his daughter, o®'i rested one long leg on the siU. y
ered specific advice only when it i way,” he said presently, Annes 
was asked for. i just a kid. Give her tune my boy.

His reply was about what Anne ; “You’re a great ,
had expected and so was the com- ; told him with a chuckle. She s old 
M n t T S r  mrther. The judge be-1 enough to know what she wants, I
lieved she had done exactly right, j guess.” ' , , „  Rnrimpr’s
and he expressed his faith in her; The little ca'endar on Rorimer s 
but Mrs Winter was horror-struck  ̂desk shed its top leaf daily, an 
at the notion of Anne’s even con- i September came to 
sidering for a minute the thought; it came the start of production on
of marriage with a young man she , his picture. nnnortunitv
had never seen. Anne smiled. i He was having his opportunity

B-ATTLE OF BRANDYWINE j |

On Septem'per 11, 1777, Washing-1 J 
ton met the British at Brandywine j I 
in one of the most crucial battles 1 \ 
of the Revolutionary War. |,

General Howe started out -o j x 
take Philadelphia, then the capi- j 
tal of the United States. W ash-,  ̂
ington had not enough men tr; 
meet him in open fight, but by 
skillful moves, prevented him from

THIS AN D  T H A T  IN

feminine lore

42,500 new bames are oorn e^ou ĝj.̂ jg g£ played bridge and .| gf kitchen cabinets which are i
year, and it is 7  ■ then had tea and sandwiches. While j proving toe larger types as welLT
be immunized promptly if*,tne pre- i eating Chee Chee came in i some cabinets are virtually kitchen- : -x
vention is to be of service. |__ know she’s only three and a i ettes in themselves and may even be

The giving of toxin-anUto^n car-1 ‘Mother, I have com- ! fitted with an electric outlet for a '
BS little, if any.Jianger In New , j  ^  to toaster or iron. 7- -nes

York City more'than a million chil-j Pa°y,
dren were immimized without harm- “ ‘Certainly. Who is it? Perky?’
ful results. The discomfort is slight 
and the protection well worth while.

Physicians recommend that toxin- 
antitoxin immunization b e . per-

That’s the child next door.
A Large Guest 

“ ‘No. It’s a great big rhinoceros. | 
He’s thirsty and he loves

HOT CHOCOLATE HINT

The new hats aren’i
t iust for the • amount of time that American worn-j gj^gjjg children who have not yet

crossing New Jersey i debutantes, °4em %spedaUy they '^ irf ISomplffktog''mu^^ “ o^e j ^  immu-j
him to go by sea. Howe_ saiie  ̂ smart in toem ,̂ especially women of other countries gj children has been per-!

on and ^y health departments as a ,

In preparing cocoa or hot choco- 
sand- i late, the beverage will be much .... 

formed before the child .is one year j "^ches^ He^ waffing'^in the hall for smoother if toe chocolate and sugar. 
old. They therefore recommend that | ĝ gĝ ^̂  , are melted into a syrup with a little
not only the school children, bu t; > .. g^ g^tra chair hot water, before they are added to
even toose of pre-school age be g iv - ; ^ ^ g  g^ ĝ  ̂ g  ̂ g^^ saucer,’ i the heated mUk.
en toe benefit of immunization. &
Diphtheria takes the greatest toll

south, entered 
and, landing at

Chesapeake Ba,v. j ‘̂ hen’ made "up 'in  the l°ve^  fall count goes
the head of .’ L 1 ij^owns, tans or greens. Equally j wnerexne 

marched against Philadelphia with i gtygning are the half black or blue  ̂°\x^£jg££gg g^gw t h ^  the women 
a force of 18,000 men. j and white hats which can be worn i ^ake 108 ^ r s  to do toe

Washington met him at Brandy-1 with more colors ^  ®Lg°Ls : same work which American women 
wine Creek with but 11,000 men. j black or dark blue velvet berets, I ggggjnpUgh m 63. In Sweden, France
Washington was forced to retire j g^^ gther European countnes toe
from the field, but the defeat wa.= The vogue for wool lace frocks is less. This expert advises th-
so slieht that he was able to d'^-; grows space. It is lovely in white ^̂ ĝ . gj every labor saving
tain Howe for a fortnight on tlie.i with ' black velvet, and comes^ in g^  ̂ down toe budget
march of only 26 miles to Phila  ̂j mahy of the new colors, such as rust t-̂ jne for relaxation
delphia. The British finally entered red. gold yellow and other fall recommendations ® T . ® t i m e  
S ?  city on the 26th and encamped 1 shades. ; AUow one-hour divisions of time

attS^e™ im !^°’ | Corsages and shoulder bouquets d S L s may be washed onw a day

cIL'battalion fired Into othert or fb ' “ «  |
by mistake, thus causing a suddoi. «b.niort<»<5 fnr fall and winter week or several weeks,
panic in the ranks. Washington then ; New °®®̂ P̂ ®®®®  ̂ g ĵjgg ^ v e r  Keep simple books and accounts '
fell back to the hills on ^̂ ® . | fg® ^nY the whole Une of less ex- so that others may underst^d them,
kill at Valley Forge, about 20 miles | “̂ ® ^  EUminate tasks that tradition and

demonstration of what can be ac
complished for the control of this 
disease. This demonstration has 
proved conclusively the value of the 
method. It now remains for every 
family to ask the family physician 
to take care of the individual child 
if this procedure has not already 
been accomplished through one of

Some of her demonstrations.

northwest of Philadelphia. pensive habit, rather toan common sense, 
wools or silk dictate should be done on a certain

She was very busy these days. 
A lot had to be done before produc-

now to observe the famous Garry

,U0 TAn0 N8 _______

! Novelty tweeds in
‘ are^the smart designs this autumn, day. ■ . . . .  „
i Hats and bags are frequently made An^Jke^houte
i ______  Lansfer you from the uninteresting
j The way belts have crept _ back perscm k n o^ _  as_ a

X 1 xu * 1.1, manner in which all feminine styles 
“ It is probably natural that the asserting themselves. This gives 

press and the public should have onnortunitv for toe use of 
f S^^YwOTkeY. assumed that the commission’s task jj^t l̂e^s! and mYny women are able

„  -----------------------  Sloan at work—and Sloan . primarily to investigate and re- ’handsome ones in their bu-
tion started and she was marking The man’s vitality xg ! port on the question of prohibition.' reaiTdrawers left over from formerJohnny Riddle occasionally j it somehow cornmunicated itselr 70 11' ^  -Wipirprsham. rhairma-

until practically every ambitious the'fascinating one who carries the
frock has one is an indication of toe UUb of TAYLOR.

time. Johnny Kidoie occasionally 1 u  somenow ooiiiiiiiii,,x.-x^- | _Qggj.gg Wickersham, chairman correct'
had her to lunch with newspaper | gthers around him,^^ a^°^his i ^  —  Tr'„i!.,*.px,Tv,onT • . , x, . — :_x

A . T B C M
friends, and someone in the Grand j theY smarted at times under 
United publicity department made! ruthless exaction and the lasn 01. 
an appointment for her with one o f ; his criticism, they , ,.tx =
the studio photographers, so she , demanded they respond, in what had ] “
spent several hours one day before : come to be spoken of j
a “still” camera. ! Grand United lot as the Sloan i lies. ^

That was the day Garry Sloan _ tempo.” . . i ’
asked her to diimer. He was show- 1 There was no other just like nun, | 
ing some visitors around the lot at j Rorimer learned: He was a tyrant,

of the National Law Enforcement ĵ ĵgg to encircle the waist 
Commission.

You can make a most decorative 
door stop out of a brick, by foUow- 
ing these directions.

Stencil on a modernistic design

“The percentage
I f T r n l r o ^ l ^ r ^

duced them, explaining to his friends please.

I Woe unto them that are wise In gj. g^  ̂ g^t a design from some dec- i
---------  “Have You Heard?”—Note , their own eyes, and prudent in their grative crepe paper and glue it on. j

where a man spends his under that caption today is | g^j, gight!-^IsaJah 5:3X. Then paint it in the room’s predomi-i
hews where his heart trated a clever apron idea which you ; _— _  ” , ' ' nating colors. '

might copy by using your own par- j There, is no sir. or folly that re- j pgr the nursery, use animals, | 
i ticular pattern and finishing I*®' uites so much nicety and skill to : gg^grs or some simple Mother i

x*- manage as vanity; nor any which by iQggge characters. A neutral tan;
ill management makes so, contempti- tone, with gay blues, reds and greens

Edwin Keigwin.

But' he knew what
that she was to have the feminine I wanted.

of abnormal 
about 40 per 

he I cent higher among prisoners than 
among the lawahiding citizens.”

I ucumi pa,i.L,.xx, --------------
straight edges as shown in the pic-

lead in his next picture
When they had gone Sloan con

tinued to talk with her. Of late he 
had been quite friendly. He said he 
would like to take her to the Em
bassy Club that evening if she was 
not busy, and mentioned that his 
visiting friends were in the party.

“I’ll be glad to go along,” 
said

Anne

And for that Dan respected him. 
Between the two there had b e ^  a 
number of conferences, from each ot 
which Dan emerged with more 
changes for his script. Garry Sloan 
dominated the picture; it was his; 
but Rorimer did not clash with him. 
Despite toe curious resentment he 
felt toward toe director—a feeling 
that he had never been able entirely

—Dr. R. A. Reynolds.

Mona saw his car draw up before to shake—Dan was forced to yield
' '  * him his admiration. ,

He said Ho Paul Collier: “ I give] 
him credit. He knows what’ll make 
a picture good, all right. He had 
me write, a couple of new lines for 
Lester Moore today. I ’m a ^ n o t  a 

if he doesn’t-know more about 
what Moore can do than Moore him
self.”Collier sald,“ The,best in the busi-

“ ®‘T’ ^ « s Y o u ’re right. But,”  stub
bornly, “I stlU say that Martin Col
lins is toe guy to work ̂ t h .  Col
lins manages to leave a little credit 
for toe other

And Paul smiled. Both of them, 
he admitted, had their points. And 
Martin Collins is a 
right. But you’ll learn a lot stuff 
from Sloan; see if you <lon t.

Dan thought he a lre^ y  had 
learned a few things from him, and

the bungalow and she would have 
run off if Anne had not insisted on 
introducing her.

“Don’t be foolish,”  she counseled 
smilingly. “Make an impression be
fore he gets away.”  »

Mona’s ever-ready wisecracks de
serted her when she shook hands 
with him. The vast area of white 
shirt front against a black dinner 
coat was overpowering. She could 
accomplish little more toan a smile.

Sloan said they were to pick up 
his friends at the Roosevelt, and on 
the drive downtown In toe impres- 
^vely long phaeton, gleaming with 
black and silver, he began to tell her 
of his plans concerning toe forth
coming picture. Grand Uifited, he 
informed her, intended to spend a 
lot of money on it; Lester Moore 
would have toe greatest role of his

ture It would make a lovely little 
gift for a friend in gingham follow
ing out, the color scheme of her 
kitchen. “ Sew buttons” on some of 
these ideas and begin to make them 
up and you will have a number of 

“Advertising doesn’t jerk. It pulls, different Christmas gifts for toe 
but if stuck to, it will exert an ir- , women who t,eem to have every- 
resistible force. Advertising is no  ̂thing.
game for the quitter.” . '  ^  ---------

—.'̂ nVin Wanamaker. j Dresden Relish
---------  Twelve sweet red peppers, 12

“I am disposed to bow to any d e -, sweet green peppers, 12 sweet yel- 
cision of arnled forces.” ilow peppers, 6 Bermuda onions, 3
—Au2«isto B. Leguia, deposed presi- | ggpg brown sugar, 6 cups vinegar, 

dent of Peru. ; 4 tablespoons salt, 1 tablespoon
------- - 1 white mustard seed, 1 tablespoon

“I hope every citizen of Texas' celery seed, 2 teaspoons ground cln- 
can have a bathroom.” ' namon, 1 teaspoon ground cloves.
—Ross S. Sterling, millionaire can- . Wash peppers and remove, seeds, 

dldate for governor of Texas, re- pgel onions. Put peppers and onions 
plying to charges that his house | through food chopper. ?u t 
has 23 baths, | colander and pour several quMte of

--------------------------- —  IbolUng' water torougl^ mixture.
' I Drain and put into preserving ket-

BUSINESS PICKING UP sugar, salt, spices and vine
gar. Cook from one to two hours, 
until thick. Pour into sterilized jars 
and seal. Store in a dark place.

hie a figure.—Swift. make an attractive door stop.

RADIO STAI^ION REOPENS

Storrs, Sept. 11 . - r(A P .)—Silent 
since the close of toe college year. 
Station WCAC, at the Connecticut 
Agricultural college will resume its 
tri-weekly brpsdcasts October 1.  ̂
The station will be heard on M on-; 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays j 
every week afid will continue toe . 
program interrupted by toe summer 
vacation;

J : WHEN SPACE COUNTS /

c&reer
And* he smiled and said, “ For that 

matter, it will be yours too, won’t 
it. Anne?” His smile faded. He said, 
‘T m  serious, though. You’re going 
to do something pretty big. I  know 
it.”Anne murmured sometolng in 
crrateful reply. Sloan talked on. He 
laid something nice about her voice 
and his Intention of having a song 
written for her. ^  /

“You didn’t know that, did you?”  
“Why, no.' That’s a read surprise. 

I  didn’t ’ know there was to be any
singing "Whatever.”

“Just one song—for you. There’s
a spot for it.”  • -•

At dinner he was an attentive 
host. His friends were Easterners, 
a New York real estate man—a

Chicopee Falls, Mass., Sept. 11.—
(A P )—The Fisk Rubber Company 
will on Monday increase its produc- j
tion schedule from four to five days j Budgeting the Housewife’s Time 
a week, it was announced today. ] j^j.g Marguerite B. Benson, execu- 
The change affects 1,700 employes. i Home-Making Center in
The four day schedule has been in | yQj.jj Qty, of toe New York 
effect several months. ! state Federation of Women’s Clubs,

At the same time announcement j ĝg fiigggvered that nine hours a day 
was made of toe resignation of C. complete any woman’s work in

The new’xcomhfcaiiion range’. - and j 
refrigerator,' simEdlfi®s ^® '®” '®?S®’ ! ment (rf- kitoh^-' - equipment whete ■ 
spaceHs a f  a'premium. ■ -

MODISH GREEN I
A new sports ensemble Includes a ; 

smartly gored skirt of p^e green j 
diagonal tweed, a beret of the, 
■same material, and a cardigan bas- 

i quet knit sweater in toe same color*.

M. Piper as general sales manager.

This is a picture of the 7
N U  T R E N D  G A R M E N T
made by toe Nu Bone Co. It has slen
derizing lines and is very comfotiable— 
or try a Nu Bone Dorset which is always 

.good. ' 4

M R S. A . M . G O R D O N
Main St., South Manchester

the home—if she budgets her time. 
Sixty-three hours is the weekly

Endorsed By. 
Beautiful Women

Beauties who “guard their com
plexions use MELLO-GLO ‘ Face 
Powder only. Famous for purity— 
its coloring matter is approved by 
the Government. The skin never 
looks pasty or flaky. It , spreads 

‘more smoothly and fproduces a 
youthful bloom. Made by a new 
French process, MELLO-OtX) Face 
Powder stays on longer. T h e  J. W. 
Hale Company, South Manchester. 
—Adv. " ,

when
BABIES

are Upset

Ba b y  ills and ailments seem twice 
as serious at night. A  sudden cry 

may mean colic. Or a sudden attack 
of diarrhea. How would you m eet 
this emergency—^tonight? H a v ^ ou  a 
bottle o f Castona ready?

For the protection of your w6e 
one— f̂or your own peace o f m in d - 
keep this old, reliable preparation 
always on hand. But don’t  kw p it 
iust for emergencies; let it be an 
w eryday aid. Its gentle mfluence 
will ease and soothe the infant who 
cannot sleep. Its mild regulation wm 
help an plaer child whose tongue is 
coated broause o f slugguh bowels. 
All d iu g ^ ts  have Castona.

Soothing ReUet 
for Aching Feet
T|7BY suffer the tortures o f ach- 
^  ing feet -when Rabalm briu^ 

such comfort? Rababn relieves 
itching and skin irritations. A 
bland, healing and penetrating 
ointment for hums, bruises, cuts 
and surface blemishes.

★ Varicose
Veins

S atisfactory  re
sults have been re
ported by many 
'who have . used 
R abalm  in  the 
treatment o f Vari
cose Veins.

ii
At your druggist 

The tube 5 ^
Largaja^ »: $1 -00.

P i  XT?

C O N T E N T S  l>2 O Z S .

7/,e R A B A L M  CO.
.GLOUCESTER MASS ,/ IX$ a soothing antiseptie

-'s <

I®

The
Cleaners

That
Clean

C A S T O R I A

D E L IG H T F U L  

TO  W E A R
. ...  .but'they soil so easily!

Vivid and gay summery things 
need particular and frequent 
cleanlfig attention. ’ r ''

Let us make them gajrdr and 
newer than ever for you. .  Tw^p-- 
ty-four hour service If yod wish!

"XH*' ■ ■ ■ , ^

H a rriseitS trg ti^ ^ ^

At , ■ '‘L-'

00010201000000002302020201234801010002020123
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Win Today Would Put Robins H
Tovm Baseball Series 

To Be At W est Side
' Varrick Expected to Oppose 

Mantelfi in Opening Game; 
Green-West Side Com- 
po^te Box Score Interest
ing.

AMERICAN

All games between tbe Bon Ami. 
j and the West Sides for the 19301 1 baseball championship of Manches- 
* ter will be played at the Four Acre 
! diamond, l l ie  series, best out of 
; three games, will begin Simday.

In view of past performances in 
i which the Town Champion Bon Ami 
I has risen to accomplish imexpected 
I feats, it is hard to foretell which 
I team will capture the title. Per- 
I haps the best thing to do under such 
! circumstances is not to establish 
j either team as a favorite, but to 

await the outcome.
Probable Batteries

I Neither coach, Brennan or Mc- 
i Gonigal, has come forth with any 
1 statement as to the lineup he wul 

rely upon in the opening game or 
the series although the writer in 
conference with both gained the in
ference that the opposing batteries 
will be as foUows:

Bon Ami: Varrick and Boggim.
' West Sides: Mantelli and Lam-

precht.  ̂ ... ..
Mantelli is working out with the 

* Holy Cross varsity football squad 
\ at Worcester during the week but 
I will motor back here for the town 

series. Elmo pitched aU three games 
I against the Green and won two of 1 them. Varrick has been pitching 
I chiefly f6r Willimantic teams this 
: season, but if he is anywhere near 
] as g o ^  as when he played on 
! Massey’s team last season, ttie Bon 
i Ami will be well fortified on the 
i mound.
j Too Many Errors
; A glance at a compilation of the 

box scores of the three games play- 
I.ed between the West Sides and the 
I Green leaves one agast as to how 
, any pitcher turned in such a good 
' performance. Thg summary reveals 
j an ultra-conspicuous total of 28 er- 
I rors for the three games, a total of 
i nearly five per team each game,
' This same summary, incidentally, 

tends to show the West Sides and 
•. Green as very evenly matched. The
• hitting, though light, was slightly 
I in favor of the Green and the losing
• team in this series also made more 

runs. In what counts most of all, 
games, they were one behind. The 
Green gained its hitting and run 
advantage by trouncing the West

1 Sides 10 to 3 in the second game of 
’ the series.

The West Sides’ 14 errors are 
pretty well spread out but the un
fortunate Sammy Hewitt was guil
ty of nine of the 14 made by the 

i Green. Hewitt was one of the only 
1 two batters to make the most hits, 

he and George Stavnltsky of the 
West Sides each poling out five safe , K re s s  

' blows. Freddy Burkhardt led the 
1 long jdistanfffe hitting with three 

doubles. Stavnitsky had a pair of
■ these.
. Coach Breiman is expected to use 
' “Hank” McCann on first base 
' against the Bon Ami as the hard 
I hitting Stavnltsky has gone back to 
i Grove a t y  College where he is ex- 
! pected to soon be in the basketball 
i spotlight once more. McCann has 
' beefi playing third but Dave McCon-
■ key , a  fo rm er H igh  school s ta r ,  will 
i probably  be B reim an’s choice fo r 1 th a t  d ifficult role.

No other drastic change is ex- 
I pected in the lineups of either team, 
i The Green-West Side series com- 
j posite box score follows:

West Sides
AB R HPO A E 

. 8  0 0 3 2 1 

. 12 2 1 4 0 0
13 3 4 8 2 0

. 12 3 3 4 ? 2

.1 3  1 5 21 3 1

. 12 0 2 5 3 3

. 11 0 1 23 5 1

. 6  1 2 9 6 4

. 3  0 0 2 1 0

. 10 0 1 4 5 1

. 5 0 1 0 0 0

. i  0 0 0 0 C

. 2  0 0 0 3 3

a r ' r . H- p o . a . e .
Com bs, If .....................3 3 0 2 0
L ary , ss  ....................... 4 0 0 3 3
K u th , r f  ........   4 0 3 2 0
G ehrig , lb  ...................4 0 1 10 0
L azze ri, 3b ...................4 0 1 3 2
R ice, c f  .........................5 1 0  1 0
D ickey , c . . ...................4 1 2 5 2
C hapm an , 2b .............. 3 2 3 1 i
Jo h n so n , p ...................3 0 1 0 -

FOREST HILLS SENSATION

NOTCHES On TSs RACQUET.
RANK/NS, ALLISON -  7M 

' SHIELDS - 1
'viNE^sTzi^NTYh^ CONG^POR)

'.AT 'A l i l ' i r t L

7 11 27 11, 234
C lev e lan d  ,

A R  R. H. PO. A E.
M o ntague , ss  ...............^
F o n seca , 3b .................3
P o r te r ,  r f  ..................... »
A v erin , c f  ...................3
M organ , lb  ...................4
H odapp , 2b ................... 4
Ja m ie so n , If ..................
M y a tt, c ................... . .4
G oldm an, 3b, ss  . . . . 1
J .  S ew ell, z .................1
G ard n er, ss  ................... 1
F e r re l l ,  p ..................... J
F a lk , zz ..........................1

12 134 2 8 24
N ew  Y o rk  .........................  002 200 111—*7
C lev e lan d  ......................... 001 001 0 0 0 -2

R u n s  b a t te d  in . C om bs, L a ry , R u th , 
G eh rig , C hapm an , Jo h n so n , M organ , 
J .  S ew ell: tw o  b ase  h its . C hapm an , 
G e h rig ; th re e  b ase  h it. P o r te r ;  s to le n  
bases , D ick e y ; sacrifices, Jo h n so n , 
C h a p m a n ; d o u b le  p lay s . D ickey  to  
L a ry , L a ry  to  D ick ey  to  :^ z z e r i ,  
A v e r lll to  M y a tt, H o d ap p  to  M o ^ a n ;  
le f t  on  b ases . C lev e lan d  9, N ew  Y o rk  
8; b ase  on b a lls , off F e r r e l l  6. J o h n 
son  4; s t r u c k  ou t, by  F e r r e l l  3, Jo h n -  
son  5; u m p ire s , G u th rie , H ild e b ra n d  
a n d  O rm sb y ; tim e, 2:05.

z— B a tte d  fo r  G oldm an  in  6th.
. zz— B a tte d  fo r  F e r r e l l  in  9th.

A t D e tro it  I—
T IG E R S  4, A T H L E T IC S  0

Jo h n so n , If 
G eh rln g e r, 
M cM anus, 
A lex a n d er, 
D o lja ck , r f  
A k e rs , ss  
H u g h es , cf 
D e sa u te ls , 
S o rre ll, p

B ishop , 2 b 
D ykes, 3b 
C och rnea, 
S im m ons, c 
F o x x , l b  . 
M iller, r f  . 
Moored If . 
B oley , ss  . 
S hores, p . 
W a lb e rg , i  
H aa s , X . .

MIGHn SAMSON 
DEFEATS DIEGEL 

AT 38TH GREEN

.. - .,r Mm

Unsong GoKer From Fair 
West EBminatM P. 6. A. 
Champ; FarreD Bareljr 
Wins.

■

JUST AS 
DEFEATING

NATIONAL
At Brookly«»—ROBINS 6, CUBS

B ro o k ly n

' j F re d e r ic k , c f
Samson the strong man. atU l 3b . .

lives, but in the guise of a tall wright, ss  . .
addicted to the J B isso n e tte , ib

AB. B. H. PO. A  E. 
...4

blond Californian
game of golf. What may be the re
incarnation of the figure who pulled 
down the pillars of the temple yes
terday dropped' back into his an
cient ways by kicking the main 
prop from the Professional Golfers’
Association championship in t he , ..................
second round at Fresh Meadow j E n g lish , ss  .................. 3 o
Country Club. • ! ................ t

The Salmon family have f g j t l y ,  li'
modernized the spelling of their j u, .................. 2
name and they have affected eu
phonic surnames, but there was no

B ress le r , 
H en d ric k , 
F in n . 2b 
Lopez, c . 
L uque, p

B la ir , 2b

.1 1 1 0 0
1 2 1 3 0
2 3 0 0 0
1 3 1 4 01
1 1 7 0 0
0 0 2 o'"©
0 1 4 0 0
0 0 5 2 0
0 0 6 0 0
0 0 0 4 0

34 6 11 27 13 0 
C h icago  . „

AB. R. H. PO. A  E.
. . . . . . . .  4 0 0 3 6 0

D e tro it
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

..............4 1 1 2 0 0
2b ..............4 1 2 2 o 0
3b ..............3 0 0 0 1 0
lb 9! 1 0 13 0 0

..............4 1 1 4 0 0

..............4 0 0 1 2 1

..............3 0 0 0 0 0
c ............. 3 0 0 5 0 0

..............3 * 0 1 0 2 0
— ———

' 30 4 5 27 8 1

Here is Sidney B. Wood, Jr., who beat S. B. Gllpta: 
Forest Hills yesterday in national tenms tourney, 
victor over Jean Borotra.

nix, 2nd, of P h ila d e lp h ia ,  conqueror of Bryan Grant, at 
Today ho meets Cliff Sutter who eliminated Berkley BeU,

H a r tn e t t ,  
B ell. 3b 
R oot, pmistaking the breed of the old clan | p 

In the action of Harold Sampson, of -

P h ila d e lp h ia  _
AB. K. H. PO. A. B.

Great Future Faces 
Sid Wood In Tennis

. .4 0 0 2 1 1

. .3 0 0 0 *>«> 0

. .3 0 1 9 0 0

. .4 0 0 0 0 0

. .3 0 2 8 0 0

. .4 0 0 1 0 0

. .4 0 0 0 0 0

. .3 0 0 4 4 0

. .2 0 1 0 1 0

. .1 0 0 0 0 0

. .1 0 0 0 0 0

32 0 4 24 9 1
D e tro it  

R u n s
....... ...................... 000 400 .OOx— 4

_____ b a tte d  in, G e h rin g e r, D o ljack
3; tw o  b ase  h its , F o x x ; th re e  b ase  h it, 
G e h r ln g e r; hom e ru n , D o lja c k : s to le n  
bases, D ykes, M cM anus; le f t  onp  base, 
P h ila d e lp h ia  7, D e tro it  5; b ase  on 
b a ls . off S d tre ll  2. S h o res  1. W a lb e rg  
4; h its , off S h o res  4 in  4 (none o u t in  
5 th ), w a lb e r g  1 in  4; lo s in g  p itc h e r  
S h o re s : u m p ire s , M c(3bwan,
G raflan  a n d  C onno lly ; tim e,

X— B a tte d  o r  B oley  in  9th.

V an
1:43.

A t S t. L o u is  I—
BROW NS 3, NATIONALS 2

St. L ou is
AB. R. a .  PO.

B lue, l b  ----- ..............4 0 1 16 0
M etzler, r f  . . . . . . . .  3 1 0 0 0
G oslin , If . . . ..............3 0 0 2 1
K re ss . 3b . . . . . . . . . 3 1 2 0 2
S ch u lte , cf . 1 0 0
M einio , 2b . . ................3 0 0 2 6
F e r re ll ,  c . . O • 0 1 4 0
O’R o u rk e , ss- ..............3 0 0 0 2
Coffm an, p . 0 0 0 2
B lae h o ld er, p ............. 0 0 0 0 1

27 3 4 27 15
W a sh in g to n

AB. H. H. PO. A.
R ice, r f  . . . . ................3 1 1 0 0
W est, c f  . . . . . ................5 0 0 3 0
M anush , If  . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 1 3 1
Ju d g e , l b  . . 0 1 ■9 0
B lu eg e , 3b . . ................3 0 0 1 1
M cLeod, 3b . ................1 0 0 0 1
R uel. c . , ................3 0 0 4 0
H ay es, 2b . . . • • s s « * .4 1 1 3 4
C row der, p . ................3 0 0 0 1
S h ire s , x  . . . ................1 0 1 0 0

34 2 8 24 12

Stratton, ss ..  
Rasmor, If . . . .  
Holland, cf , . .
Locke,, r f ........
Stavnitsky, lb  
McCann, 3b ..  
Lamprehht,* c .
Foley, 2b ........
O’Leary, 2b .. 
Mantelli, p .; 
Jonqs, x . . . .  <
Lovett, X ------
Wamock, 3b .

Totals ............ 107 10
Manchester 

AB
1 Dowd, If .............13
, Wrig'.t, s s ........ 10
I Bogginl, 2b . . . .  7
, S t  John, cf . . . .  .7 
' WaUett, lb  . . . .  7
1 Hewitt, 3b . . .  / .  13 
1 F. Burkhardt, If 11
' Forgett, c -------  12
I J. Burkhardt, p. 4 

Boisseau,;p' . . . .  4
' Poudrier,; 2b . . .  2
; Sturgeon, p . . . .  l  
1 Hunt, lb_ . . .  i.. .  .4 

Noel, p ®
Picaut,'X . . . .  2
Metcalf, X ........  1

20 81 33 14 
Green 
R HPO A 
1 3  4 * 0

E

By TED VOSBURGH 
(A.P. Sports Writer)
* ■■

New York. (AP.)—At 18 years of 
age Henri Cochet was just an ob
scure French boy industriously 
banging a tennis ball against a wall 
on the covered courts of Lyons.

At 18 Big Bill Tilden was a lanky 
kid still seven years away from his 
first national title.

But at 18 a tow-headed younpter 
named Sidney B. Wood, Jr., is a 
veteran of three years of big time 
international play and has become 
the sensation of the tennis season 
Jthrough brilliant victories over lead
ing American stars.

A happy-go-lucky kid of the Tom 
Sawyer stripe, this New York 
youngster who has grown up in a 
tennis atmosphere ha  ̂ all the confi
dence in the world.

On the opening day of the Sea- 
, bright invitation he announced to 

i  whom it might concern that he had 
“found his forehand again” and in
tended to capture the singles tro- 
phy.

Few took this seriously. Ai! 
eyes were on Ellsworth Vines, a 
player of Wood’s own age from 
Pasadena who had leaped Into the 
headlines over night by his play 

I in winning the Metropolitan turf 
court title.

But when the day of the Sea- 
bright final came there was Wood,

SHIELDS, WOOD, 
TILDEN, S U H E  

WIN AT TENNIS

1
St. L o u is  ......................... 020 001 OOx— 3
W a sh in g to n  . . . . . . . . .  000 010 001— 2

R u n s  b a t te d  In, F e r r e l l  2, M anush  
2. K re s s ;  tw o  b ase  h its , F e r re l l ,  C ro n 
in, M anush , Shires-; s to le n  bas'e, M etz- 
le r ;  d o u b le  p lay s , C ron in  to  H ay es 
to  J h d g e , O’R o u rk e  to  M ellllo  to  
B lu e ; le f t  on  bases, W a sh in g to n  11, 
S t. L o u is  1; b ase  on b a lls , off C row 
d er, C offm an 2; s t r u c k  o u t, by Coff
m a n  1, C ro w d er 2; h its , off C offm an 8 
In 8 2-3, B la e h o ld e r  n o n e  In 1-3: h i t  
b y  p itc h e r , by  C offm an (R u e l) ;  w in 
n in g  p itc h e r , C offm an; u m p ire s , M ori- 
a r ty ,  G elsel a n d  O w ens; tim e. 1:46. 

x —B a tte d  f o r  C ro w d er in  9th.

A still in the tournament, and ar
rayed against Vines in the title 
match he made a show of the coast 
lad, soft-balling him to death, and 
allowing him just four games in 
t#lir66 sets*

Wood’s plan of battle, designed 
to pull the teeth of Vines’ hard 
driving game, would have done 
credit to a Cochet or a Kozeluh.

To prove this was no fluke 
Wood proceeded to win the South
ampton invitation the next week, 
beating Bryan Grant, George Lott, 
Fraiik Shields and Wilmer AUison.

To find the explanation of these 
seeming tennis miracles one must 
follow Wood’s career back a few 
sgslsous*

In 1927, a 15-year-old kid in short 
peints, he, played Rene LaCoste at 
Wimbledon and took five games in 
three sets from the reigning world 
champion.

In 1928, at 16, he all but defeated 
Jack Crawford, Australian star, in 
the United -States singles cham
pionships. Last year he was in ill 
health and played little tennis.

A nephew of Julian S. Myrick, 
former president of the United 
States Lawn Tennis association, 
^ d  of Watson Washburn, one time 
Davis Cup player, Wood learned 
the game at the famous West Side 
Tennis club, Foreat Hills.

At 14 be was runner-up to Jimior 
Coen for the National boys’ title.

the Burlingame Country Club, in 
eliminating the P. G. A. champion, 
Leo Diegel. The Californian* had 
to smash away earnestly -with a 
bag of golf clubs before ca-vlng in 
the roof of «the temple. Moreover, 
he had to work overtime. It was 
not until he arrived on the thirty- 
eighth green that the foimdationsj 
crumpled and the walls gave way j 
and Diegel, the titleholder of the j 
last two years, was biiried in the | 
debris.

Eight-Foot Putt Decisive 
On the second extra hole both 

players laid beautiful approaches on 
the grera. Putting first, Dieg“l 
missed for a birdie 3 but Sampson’s 
final rush carried his through. The 
rangy Californian carefully studied 
his eight-foot putt and dispatched 
the rubber-cored missile on its m is
sion of destruction. The crowd 
cheered Its approval of as courage
ous a fight as any unknown ever 
has waged in a major golf cham
pionship.

Diegel was out-driving his oppo
nent constantly and reaching the 

I green with clubs often several 1 shades of power under those em- 
11.—Young I ployed by Sampson. Fresh Meadow

H o rn sb y , x  
F a r re l l ,  x x  
N elson, p . .

28 0 5 24 15 0
B ro o k ly n  ............. .. 500 OM Olx—-6

R u n s  b a t te d  in , H erm a n , W r ig h t  2, 
H en d ric k  2, B is so n e tte ; tw o  b a se  h its , 
H e rm a n , B is so n e tte ; d o u b le  p la y s , 
W r ig h t to  F in n  to  B is so n e tte  2, L u q u e  
to  W rig h t to  B is so n e tte ; l e f t  on  base, 
C h icago  5, B ro o k ly n  5; b ases  on b a lls ; 
off L u q u e  4 , N elson  1; s t r u c k  o u t, by 
P e t ty  .1, L u q u e  5; h its , off R o o t 5 in 
0 (n o n e  o u t in  1 s t) , P e t ty  4 in  7, N e l
son  2 in  1; lo s in g  p itc h e r . R o o t; u m 
p ire s , R lg le r , M oran  a n d  P firm a n ; 
tim e, 1:49.

X—B a tte d  fo r  P e t ty  in  8th,
XX— R a n  fo r  H o rn sb y  in  8th.

Beat Kank 
Bottomley’s Homer in 
Eighdi Staves Off Giant 
Victory; Inque Tames 
bibs.

At F h tla d e lii lila  »—
P H IL L IE S  S, R E D S 4

P h ila d e lp h ia
AR R  H. PO. A  E.

B rick e ll, cf .............
T hom pson , 2b . . . .
F r lb e rg , If .............
K lein , r f  
W hitn ey . 3b 
S h erlo ck , lb  
D av is , c 
T hevenow , ss

C ollins, p

.4 2 2 3 0 0

.4 2 3 6 0

.4 0 2 2 0 0-

.4 0 1 2 1 0

.3 0 1 0 2 0

.4 0: 0 8 2 0

.3 0 1 4 1 0

.4 1 1 2 4 0

.2 0 0 0 3 0

.1 0 0 0 0 p
- —

33 5 11 27 16 0
C in c in n a ti

A R  a  H. p o .  A  B.

New York, Sept. - ,  -----.  - ,  * .

courts of the West Side Tenms liud second shot
at Forest Hills, where the fourth times, usually a spoon. But
round matches in the men’s forty- ygg that spoon. It was not
ninth annual national championship g£tgn that the Californian, was bad-, 
singles tournament were staged. Of jy out-generated on the way to the 
the eight men reaching the quarter- pin. on the green Sampson more 
final brackets six are under twenty- than held his cwn. 
four years of age and four of these Sampson Is thirty-five years old, 
six are twenty-two or under. Only -bom in the' little mining towm i f  
two veterans remained, William T.'■Bangor, (Talif., and gives credit for 
Tilden 2nd, the defending champion, j most of his golf to the brothers, 
nearly thirty-eight, and. Francis T. Macdonald and George Smith,

W a lk e r, r f  . 
S w anson , cf 

lb
j C ucclnello , 3b -ss 

M eusel, If 
F o rd , 2b 
H eilih an , x  . .  
Gooch, n . 
D urocher, ss  
L ucas, XX . . . .
Rlxey, P .......
i> ukeforth , c  .

Himtfr, of New Rochelle, approach
ing thirty-seven.

The men who survive and the or
der in which they wdll meet this aft
ernoon follow;

Frank X. Shields, of New York, 
VS; Gregory S, Mangin, Newark.

WESTERN RIDER 
POLO SENSATION

A t Chicago I—
RED SOX 6, CHISOX 2

B o sto n
A B . R. H. PO. A, E.

O liver, c f  ........................B 1
S c a r r i t t ,  If ............... ..B  1
R e g an , 2b ..................... 3
W ebb, r f  ....................... 4
R eeves. 3b ................... 4
T odt, l b ..........................5
W a rs tle r ,  ss  .. 
H ev in g , c . . . .  
M acF ayden , p

1 3 0 0
2 1 0 0
1 0 3 0
2 4 0 0
0 0 3 0
3 11 2 0
1 3 3 0
1 2 1 0
1 2 2 0

12 27 14 0

COLUMBIA LIONS 
ROARING AGAIN

_________  _ un
der whom he served at Claremont.

The match between Johnny Far
rell, of Quaker Ridge, and Dens- 
more Shute no more than missed 

i faUing into the category of a com- 
I panibn piece to the Diegel-Sampson 
1 battle.  ̂ .
I Farrell Leads In Morning 
I Farrell, too, was leading by 2 up 
i at the end of the morning play, but

........ ‘ tee
afternoon and came deck  at his 
opponent on the next to halve in 2 
on a fifteen-foot putt. Farrell pre
viously had dropped a forty-footer

.4 0 1 3 0 1

.4 1 1 3 0 0

.5 1 2 6 0 0

.2 1 1 2 3 0

.3 0 3 0 0 0

.2 0 1 4 1' 0

.1 0 0 0 0 0

.4 1 2 2 2 0

.3 0 0. 2 1 0

.1 0 0 0 0 0

.3 0 1 1 1 0

.0 0 0 1 0 0

32 4 12 24 8 -  1
100 010 30X---5

Sidney B. Wood, New York, vs,
Clifford S. Sutter, New Orleans.

W. T. Tilden 2nd, Philadelphia, ( squared at jthe third In
vs. John W. Van Ryn, Orange, N. J. afternoon and came back at 

Franqis T, Hunter, New Rochelle, 
vs. John Hope Doeg, Santa Monica,
Calif. ____ ______

Shields triumphed over Wilmer j mto the cup.
Allison, of Fort Worth, Tex., No. 7 a U the way to the eleventh the 
in the national ranking and con- j pair battled without further change, 
queror of Cochet at Wimbledon, b y , shute was out in 34 and Farrell in 
the score of 6—4, 4—6, 6—2, 1—6. 36. On the eleventh, Fa^ell holed a 
Mangin defeated John S. Olift, of thirty-foot putt to become 1 up, 
‘EnglEind, 6—3, 6—3, 10—8. Wood raising his lead n ^ t
defeated Samuel B. Gilpin, o.f Phila'

e f n e t n n a t i i i  i , WP OH
R u n s  b a t te d  in , K lein , R ixey , F r l -  

berg , M eusel, B ric k e ll , T hom pson . 
W h itn ey , C ucclnello , G ooch; tw o 'b a s e  
h its . M eusel. F r lb e rg . Gooch 2, R ixey , 
T hom pson  2, S trlp p , B ric k e ll , Cuccl 
nello , S w e e tla n d ; d o u b le  p lay s , T h e v e 
now  to  T hom pson  to  S h erlo ck , R ixey  
to  S trlp p , T h ev en o w  to  T ho m p so n  to  
S h e rlo ck ; le f t  o n  bases, P h ila d e lp h ia  
7, C in c in n a ti 8; b ase  on .b a lls ,  off 
S w e e tla n d  3, R ix ey  2, C o llin s 1; 
s t r u c k  o u t. h r  R ix ey  2. S w e e tla n d  1: 
h its , oft S w e e tla n d  10 In 7 1-3, R l*«y 
11 In 7. C o llin s 2 in 1 2-3. K o lp  0 in 
1; w in n in g  p itc h e r , S w e e tla n d ; lo sm e  
p itc h e r , H txey ; um p ires , S to t t ,  Q u ig - 
le y -a n d  K o rd a ;  tim e, 1:62.

X— B a tte d  fo r  F o rd  in  8tli.
XX— B a tte d  fo r  D u ro c h e r in  8th.

By HUGH S. FULLBB'TON, JB.
A. .P- Sports Writer

A section of traffic police is need- ! 
-ed altmg the road to the National ; 
league pennant. So far all the ef- : 
forte of the teams from Chica^, St. 
Louis, Broolyn and New York to get 
to the championship only have re- 
suHed in one of the greatest jams 
that highway has ever seen.

Yesterday’s contests brought the 
Brooklyn Robiite 8nd St. Louis Card
inals a game closer to Chicago’s 
league leading Cubs. The New York 
Giants in fourth place remained only 
three games behind the top. With 
Adolfo Lu<iue shutting out the Na- i 
tionM league champions with five 
hits, the Robins made it two straight 
over the Cubs by a six to nothing 
coimt. St. Louis retained its one 
point grip on second place as Jim 
Bottomley’s eighth inning homer 
gave the Cards a 5 to 3 victory over 
the Giants.

The standing:
, W L Oct.GB
Chicago . . . . . . .  80 58 .580 0
St. Louis . . . . . .  78 59 .569 IVs
Brooklyn............  79 60 .568 1%
Hew Y o r k ____ 77 61 .558 3

Tom Zachary’s four hit pitching 
imd Wally Berger’s 34th homer gave 
the Bbston Braves a 5 to 0 triumph 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates, while 
steady and timely hitting by the 
Phillies enabled them to defeat Cin
cinnati 5 to 4.

Washington again failed to take 
advantage o f an opportunity to 
tighten up the American lesigue 
pennant'Chase when they lost to St. 
Louis 3 to 2.

The Philadelphia Athletics failed 
to score while the Detroit Tigers 
bunched their hits for four runs in 
the fourth in n in g  and won by that 
margin. The Red Sox hammered 
out a 6 to 2 victory against the Chi
cago White Sox, The Cleveland 
Indians lost their second straight to 
the New York Yankees 7 to 2,

CUBS ARE SHODBY URBANETn

A t Ne'W Y orltf—
CARDS 5, GIANTS

St. L ou is
3

where both

Totals . . . . . . .1 1 5
’ Score by 
j West adqs 
j’- Green . . .
! X—^Batted 
I Two-base'

14 23 80 32 14

C issell, 2b, 3b 
W atw ood , l b  . 
R ey n o ld s, I f  . .  
Jo lle y , r f  . . . . .  
B a rn e s , c f  . . . .  
A p p lih s , ss  , . .  
K am m , 3b . . . .  
C lancy , z . . . .  < 
M ulleavy , 2b 
C rouse, c . . . ,  
F a b e r , p . . , .  
M oore, p  . . . .  
F o th e rg ll l ,  zz 
W alsh , p

37
C h icago  _

A R  R. a .  PO. A  B.

e»‘003 031 Oil 1—10 
005 420 120 0—14 

s pinch-hltter. 
lits, F. Burkhardt 3, 

Honand;^Lpjike, Stavnitsky 2, Wal- 
lett, Wrighir, Hewitt,

Hite, ott^anteU i 18 In 27, Bois- 
seau 8 in 12, Noel 4 in 6, Sturgeon 
5 in 3, Burkhardt 3 in 6.

Sacrifice hits. Green 6, West Sides
6.

Stolen bases, McCann, Locke.
Double plays. West Sides 2.
Base on baUis, off Mantelli 6, Burk

hardt 3, Noel 2, Bolsseau 2, Stur 
geon 1.

Struck out, by Mantelli 18, Bois- 
seau 11, Noel 5, Burkhardt 3, Stur
geon L

Umpires, T h orsd l^ d  Nagle.

.5 0 1 0 2 0

.3 1 1 9 0 1

.3 0 1 2 0 0-

.4 0 2 2 1 0

.4 0 0 1 0 0

.4 0 1 3 2 0

.2  • 0 0 1 1 1
.1 0 0 0 0 0
,1 6 •0 0 1 .0
.3 0 0 8 1 0
.1 0 0 0 3 0
.1 0 0 0 1 0
.0 1 0 0 0 0
.0 0 0 0 1 0

— —
31 2 6 27 13 2

B o sto n ......................  010 131 000— 6
C hicago  ............. .... .-s,. .  100 000 OK)— 2

R u n s  b a t te d  In, Jo lley . W ebb, 
eeves, R e g a n  3, W a tw o o d ; , hom e 

ru n s , ' W ebb, R e g a n ; s to le n  bases, 
S o a r r l t t ;  sacrifices. R eeves, H e v in g ; 
d o u b le  p la y s , M acF ay d en  to  W a r s t 
le r ;  l e f t  on  b ases , B o sto n  9, C h icago  
B; b a s e s  on  b a lls , off F a b e r  1, W a lsh  
2, M acF ay d en  2; s t r u c k  ou t, by  F a b e r  
2, M oore 5, W a lsh  1, M acF ay d en  1; 
h its ,  off F a b e r  7 In  4 1-3, M oore 5 In 
3 2-3, W a lsh  0 In 1; h i t  b y  .p itch e r, by 
M acF ay d en  ( F o th e r g l l l ) ; .  losln: 
p i tc h e r . F a b e r ;  u m p ire s ,
D In n een  a n d  N a llin ; tim e, 1:45. 
z— B a tte d  fo r  K am m  in  7th.: 

z z—B a tte d  fo r  M oore in  8th.

; .  lo s in g  
(jampbelT,

4SorreU and Doljack, llgera  
Former held the Athletics to four 
hits while the latter, a rookie, drove 
out homer with two on bwe.

BY ALAN J. GOULD 
A. P. Sports Editor

Weathury, N. Y., Sept. 11.—(AP) 
—America, her supremacy in the 
polo world for years built aroimd 
the skillful and talented aristocrats 
of Meadowbrooks classic school, to
day can bestow a large portion of 
the credit for her latest triumph 
over Great Britain to the sharp 
shooting son of California— Êrî  
Pedley.

Six years ago this square jawed, 
hard riding and hard bitting horse
man galloped in from the war west 
to become a sensation on easteip 
fields, but the best they conceded 
him that year was a substitute's 
role when international competition 
rolled around.

'This summer,. Pedley, now 34, 
came on again to thrust his way 
through all opposition and clinch 
the all important number one 
position on the new American “big 
four.” Yesterday in the second and 
deciding match of the international 
cup series, be was the outstanding 
star and scoring ace in the speC' 
tacular closing rally that gave 
America a 14 to 9 victory over 
British and clinched possession of 
the historic trophy for another 
period of three years.

The first westerner ever to 
“crash” the famous American “big 
four,” Pedley contributed five goals 
in the opening match last Saturday, 
He tallied the astonishing total of 
eight yesterday, a record for inter
national play.

The vital part of the story, how
ever, is that Pedley ran wUd with 
his maUet w henjt was most needed 
He had brilUant support and help 
from Earle A. S. Hopping, the 22 
year-old Number 2 man, as well as 
from the great American' captain 
Tommy Hltdhcock.

The American victory was the 
eighth straight over Great Britain 
In four cup battles since the war. 
Not since 1914 have’the British been 
.trlumphaat. . ----- -----

By EDWARD J. T^EIL 
Sports Writer

New York, Sept. 11 — T"
After years of depression, the Col
umbia Lion is arching its back, 
sharpening its claws, trying a ten
tative growl or two with the hope 
once more of learning to roar over 
the remains of the football greats 
of the east.

The task of wakemng the lion is 
the new job of Lou LitUe, graduated 
to metropolitan football after five 
years of success with the light hut 
tricky elevens of Georgetown.

Despite the poor record of recent 
(Columbia elevens. Coach Little has 
a wealth of backfield material, new 
and old to work with and a fairly 
husky line that has a pronounced 
weakness only at center.

He has the veteran Ralph 
Hewitt as his backfield ace, Larry 
Cadogan, halfback, and Steve 
da as one of the best looking gruards 
to appear on the heights in the past 
ten years. Joe Stanyezk and Henry 
Scott are backfield standbys along 
with'Jim Moss'er and Ed Hall. At 
quarterback the likeliest candidate 
is Jim Sheridan. .

Little will have a fine first string 
line but reserves are weak. He has 
converted Remy Tys, tackle last fall, 
for one wing End drafted Veb 
hees another veteran for, the othqr. 
Two sophomores. Moss and Sher
wood, will take, care of the tackles 
with Grenda and Nobiletti gruards.

Five major games are on the 
lions schedifie; .  ̂ .

Sept. 27, Mlddlebury; Oct. . 4, 
Union; Oct. 11, Wesleyan; 18, Dwt- 
mouth at Hanover, N. H. 25, Wil
liams; Nov." 1, Cornell; 8 Colgate; 
15, Brown at Providence and 27, 
Syracuse.

bole, the fourteenth,

Tex., No. 9 in the national ranking. S a £ ? ^ R iS ^
7  o R_A c__1 2__6 8—6. Tilden i sixteenth when the Quaxer tuage
d S e lt t r G .^ y itS to a  ^ e r a ,  ot!at>r dropped U .  eecond tato .  
Ireland, 6—4, 6—1, 6—2. Van Ryn 
defeated Frederick J. Perry, of Eng

D o u th lt, c f  . .  
A dam s, 3b . . .  
F risch , 2b ' . . , .  
B o tto m ley , l b  
F ish e r , r f  . . .  
W a tk in s , If ' . .  
W ilson , c . . .  
G elbert, ss  
Jo h n so n , p  . .
KlSlx, X .......
Boll, p . . . . . . .

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. — Jack 
Renault, New York outpointed SU* 
vatore Ruggerillo, Italy, ten.

Peoria, His.-Benny Bass, Pmla., 
junior lightweight champion lost on 
fold to Tommy Cello, San Francisco,
2a ......... . -V— - -

land, 4—6, 6—3, 6—4, 6—1. Hunter 
defeated R. Norris Williams, 2nd, of 
New York, 7—5, 6—2, 6—4. Doeg 
defeated Harold G. N. Lee, of Eng
land, 8—6, 6—1, 6—4. ,

'The matches in which Shields 
conquered Allison and in which Sut
ter won from Bell were the out
standing features. Each > of these 
struggles held the rapt attention of 
the 3,O0O persons in the stadium 
seats. The Shields-Allison meeting, 
the last match of the day to be fin
ished, was particularly stirring and 
the- tennis flashed was the finest 
seen in the tournament thus far. 
Shields, twelfth ranking player of 
the country, sdready had assured
himself of a first-ten ranking this 
season, and yesterday *he loomed up 
as a possible first-five ranklilg star 
because of his great victory over 
Allison, now ranked No. 7.

Sutter Conrinnes Rise 
Young Sutter, at twenty, the 

same age as Shields, also climb^  
well up into the first flight ranks 
by vanquishing Bell, the ninth rank
ing man. Sutter has had a sensa
tional rise in the game this waron. 
He never has ,attained the (fistinc- 
tion of a national rating, not even 
in the second ten, but both he and 
Shields have made a notable show
ing during the last five or six wMks 
each having a victory over. Tilden 
to his credit, as well-as many otoer 
outstanding triumphs over higher 
rtmking opponents. . j

Wood,' not yet twenty, is the third 
member of this young triumvirate. 
His successive, victories over l^tt, 
Shields and Allison in the Meadow 
Cfiub’s tourney last month at Soutn- 
anpton, among many other briluant 
performances in the leading tounaa- 
mente this year, makes it certto  
that he will he a strong ebn^der  
for a place in the first five of the 
country. If indeed, he does not get 
among-me first three.

The cards appeared to be stacked 
against Farrell at the seventeenth.. 
Shute was on the fairway with his 
drive, but his next foimd a trap.

Standing dormie one, Farrell 
hooked from the home tee and went 
into the lefthand trap with his next. 
Shute lost his chance to square the 
match by over-playing the green. 
They halved m 4, Farrell taking, the 
match by 1 up.

Kirkwood Extended 
Joe Kirkwood had to play an ex

tra hole to defeat Jock CkiUins, of 
Dayton, after being 1 up at noon, 
Horton Smith, who was 6 up on 
Laurie Ayton, of Evanston, HI., wite 
a 70 In the morning, won eventually 
by 5 and 4 while Al Espinosa de
feated Harry Cooper, 4 and 3, after 
holding a mid day advantage of 4

'*^Charles Lacey, of Pine Valley, 
overcame a one-bole handicap to 
beat Al Watrous, of Detroit, by 5 
and 4, ■and Gene Sarazen sud 
through to win by 7 and 6 over ]^b  
Crowley, of Haverhill, Mass., after 
holding a lead of 5 up on the first 
eighteen holes. <Tommy Annoiu: de
feated Bob Shave; of Aurora, Ohio, 
by 7 and 5. -'

The summaries:
Upper Bracket

Charles Lacey, Pine Valley, de
feated Al Watqous, Detroit, 6 an<i 3; 
Harold Sampson, Alameda, Calif., 
defeated Leo Diegel, ̂ Agua Caliente, 
Mexico. 1 up. (38 holes); Tommy 
Armour, Detroit, defeated Bob 
Shave, Aurora, Ohio,-1 and 6, 
Johnny Farrell, Mamaroiiift^ N. Y., 
defeated Denny Shute, Worthingtem,
Ohio, ,1 up. -i. .

Lower bracket.
Gene Sarazen, Flushing, N . Y., 

defeated Bob Crawley, Haverhill, 
Mass., 7 and 6. Al K^inosa. Chi
c a g o , defeated Harry Xtooper, Chi
cago, 4 and 3 ; Joe Kirkwood, Phila
delphia, defeated J()ck Collins, Da.y- 
t<m, Ohio, 1 up <S7 holes); Horton 
Smith,. New York, defeated -Laurie 
Ayton, Chicago, 5 and 4.

TMfd round draw—Lacey vs. 
Sampson, Armour vs. Farrell, Sara-

A R  R. H. PO. A. E.0 
0 
0 
0 
0 1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
6

3b

C ritz , 2 b •
L each, If .
L ln d stro n i.
-Terry, lb  . .
O tt, r f  -----
H ogan , c . .
J a c k so n , ss  . . .
R o ^ ttg e r , c f  . .  
F ltzsim m oris, p 
O’F a r re l l ,  z  . , ............. 1 0

I • • • • • »

..3 0 0 2 0

..4 1 1 1 0

. .4 1 3 4 7

. .4 1 1 11 0-

. .4 0 1 0 0

. .4 0 0 2 0

. .4 0 0 4 0

. .4 1 1 3 .5

. ,2 0 0 0 1

.,1 1 1 0 0

..O ' 0 0 0 1
■ — « « —
34 5 8 27 14

Y ork
AB. R.’ H. PO. A
. .4 1 2 3 ?
. .4 0 0 1 0
. .4 0 3 1 0
. .4 0 1 9 2
. .4 1 1 3 0
. .4 1 1 5 1
. .4 0 1 1 5
. .4 0 P 2 0
i.3 0 0 2 2
. .1 0 0 0 0.

Ammm —

36 3 9 27 12

B.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Peter Urbanetti has just delivered 
20 pair of D. & M. footbfdl shoes to 
the Cubs football team. He is of the 
opinion that Judging by the quality 
of the shoes the team is getting off 
to a good start this year from toe 
ground up.

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESUL’TS

Eastern League 
Albany 12, Bridgeport 10. 
(Only game).

National League 
Boston 5, Pittsbui^h 0.
St. Louis 5, New York 3.

■ Brooklyn 6, Chicago 0, 
Philadelphia 5, Cineixmati 4.

American League 
Detroit 4, Philadelphia 0. 
Boston 6, Chic^o 2.
New York 7, Cleveland 2.
St. Louis 3, Washington 2.

THE STAIOIINGS

901
100

000 040- 
002 ' 000-

Eastem League
Sf. L ou is
N ew  Y ork  . . . . . . . . .

R u n s  b a t te d  in; 'F e rry , F r is c h  H o g an  
2. AdaniB. B o tto m le y  3; tw o  b ase  Jilt. 
F ish e r , A d am s; th r e e  b ase  h its , L in d - 
s tro m ; hom e ru n s , H o g an , B o tto m - 
ley ; d o u b le  p la y s , G e lb e r t to  F r is c h  
to B o tto m le y ; le f t  on bases , New_ 
Y ork 6, S t. L o u is  3; b ase  on  b a lls , off 
F itz s im m o n s 1; s t r u c k  ou t, by  J o h n 
son  3, F itz s im m o n s  4, B e ll 1; h its , off 
Jo h n so n  8 in  -7. B e ll I  i n  2; w in n in g  
p itc h e r , J o h n so n ; um p ides, S ta rk , 
M a g e rk u r th  a n d  K le m ; tim e, 1:47.

X—B a tte d  fo r  Jo h n so n  in  8th. 
z— ^Batted f o r  F itz s im m o n s, In  9th.

A t B o s to a * --
B R A V E S S, P IR A T E S  0

B o s to n  _
AB. R  H. PO. A  B.

N eun, lb  ............. . . . . 4  1 2 6 0 0
M arah v ille , s s  ........... 4
R lch b o u rg , r f  
B e rg e r , If . . .
W elsh , cf 
C h a th a m . Sb 
S p o b re r, c 
Ja m e s , 2b 
-Zachary, p

3 { Bridgeport

211
0
1 .
0-10
S 27 2 031 6

P i t ts b u r g h  _
J4.R ft  H. PO. A. E

P . W a n er, r f  , .  
C om orosky , I f  
'T ra y n o r , 3b . .  
G ra n th a m , 2b 
B a rte ll , ss  . . .  
S uh r, l b  . . .
Bool, c . .........
K re m e t, p . .  
S o u th ern , x  . . .

l^oston
R u n s  b a t te d

Bottomley, Cards - -  Home run 
with two on helped defeat Qinats*

, . 4 0
5

6 0 0
.'.3 0 3 p P.
. .3 0 p 1 0 0
. .3 0 2 1 0.
. .3 0 0 4 1 1
. .3 0 0 1 6 1
. .8 0 1 8 0 0
. .3 0 f t - 2 1 0
. .2 0 0 P ,0 p
. .1 0 p P ft 0

28 0 4 i T 8 2

In,
800 .010 Olx— 5 

B e rg e r  3, N eun,

W. L.
. 45 34
. 43 38
. 41 39

.. 34 47Springfield ••
National League 

W. L.
Caficago ..............    80 58
S t  Louis . . . i . . . .  78 59
Brooklyn . . . u . . . .  79 60
New York . . . . . . .  77 61
Pittsburgh 71 68
^loston . «  65 75
Cincinnati . . . . . . .  55 80
Philadelphia . ^ . 46 92

AmeriMn League

Philadelphia 
Washingtem 
New York'. 
devclaod  
Detroit .
St. Louis 
Chicago 
iSoston

f.a • a 
• • o.a « •

• • e • a • •

•aeeeaee*'

W.
94
86
79
76
67
57
54
46

L.
47
52
60
68
72
84
85 
91

GAMES TODAY

H aranville; two base hits, Subi;. Neun 
MafanvlUe, Jam es; hoipe rdns, Mer
ger; sacrifices, B erger; double plays, 
Grantham  to  B ariell to  SUhr, Zachary 
to MaranvlUo to Neun; le ft o h  hase, 
P ittsb u rg h  2. Boston 4; base ph halls, 
off Krem er 1, Zachary 2; n truok  o i |t  
by Krem er 1, Zachary 6; Wts. off 
K rem er 7 i n -7, Spencer 1 in  1; loaing 

umpires, Reardon,------  ------ —J— -  i J  pitcher, Krem er: — ..----- -sen 'VS. Espinosa and Kirkwood vs. ciark and McGrew.;.jlifte,^li3a.
Smito. z—Batted' for Bremer In 8th.;

Eastern League
Allentown at SpringfielcL 
Albany Bridgeport (2).

Natitmal League 
Gincinnaii at Philadelphia, 
diicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis- at New York. 
Pittsburgh' at Bostom 

Amralcaa League 
Boston a t  Chicago. 
Washington at S t  Louis. 
Hew Y(urk at Oevelaad. 
<OaJy games schedified.)

Iheeo. half brother o tL W o  
was dubbed- the 
until he took tiia 
diaelc event at 
CMcago.

ref.-p*:

- /  '
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CLASSIFIED___
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count »lx avorneoInitlala numbora and abbrevlationij 
eaeb count a» a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost is

6 Consecutive Days ..1 7 cU] > cU
,  Consecutive Days . .

Jui order'swill be charged at the one time rate.
Special rates for long *J«t7day advertising given upon reauesU 
Ads ordered for three o /  six days 

and stoppeddav will be charged only for t^e ac 
tual number of times the ad aPP®” ;  
ed charging at the rate earned, but
no allowance ®V®^V"^npA®'°afte?the on six time ads stopped after tne
^^No^tin forbids"; display lines not
““^he Herald wlU not be rMPonslble 
for more than oneof any advertisement ordered lor 
more than one time. , . mme-The Inadvertent omission of tncor 
rect publication of ®dvertls ng will be 
rectified only by cancellation of tne 
charge raade^for the »®f' ‘̂®®/®“ ?̂]?®2;All advertisements must 
In style, copy andregulations enforced by ‘̂ he Publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy Con 
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m. ,

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r  
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the^CHARGE RATE 6iv®P above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted BM 
f u l l  PAYMENT If paid at the busl- 
ness office on or before the eeventh 
day following the ‘'•’st Insertion ^  
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No r®®PP"®j‘  
billty for (errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ................      A
Engagements ~
Marriages g
Deaths £
Card of Thanka _
In Memoriam . •
Loat and Found Announcementa 4«.«aa**»c 
Personals ............... V .:ilAatosiobllcs
Automobllsa for Sals ••-----------
Automobile® for Excha.nga 
Auto Accessories—Tires ....•••• -
Auto Repairing—^Painting .••••• ^
Auto Schools ...............................
Autos—Ship by Truck ...............  •
Autos—For Hlr* ................   jj
Garages—Service—Storage » . . . .
Motorcycles—Bicycles . . . . . . . * *
Wanted Autos-Motorcycles . . . .  n
Uusinena and Profeiialonal Services

Business Services Offê red .......... I*
Uouseliold Services Offered 
Building—Contracting 
Florists—Nurseries
Funeral Directors ......... .. • •
Healing—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  *•
Insurance ..............    *?.Millinery-Dressmaking .............
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  |U
Painting—Papering .................. *
Professional Services...................
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  i*
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  Zo
Wanted—Business Service . . . . . .  -»

Educational
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  27

, Private Instruction ....................  38
Dancing .................... .........Musical—Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . . .  «»
Wanted—Instruction ............   »»

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages .........  31
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . . .  3*
Money to Loan •••sss«s.»sssss»* *• 

Help and Sltnatlona
Help Wanted—Female ...............  ,36
Help Wanted—Male ...............— « **
Help Wanted—Male or Female ••
Agents Wanted ............................ 37-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  39
Employment Agencies . . . . . . . . . .  40
I,lve Stock—Pete—^Poultry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......... ............  41
Live Stock—^Vehicles......... . «
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  4a
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MlsceUaneone
Articles for S a le ............................  4®
Boats and Accessories ...............  4o
Building Materials ........... .......... *7
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry •• 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio ••• 49
Fuel and Feed *seeeeeeeeeeeee»e49“A 
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50 
Household Goods .••*•••••••••• 6*
Machinery and Tools 62
Musical Instruments .eweese***** 63 
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores . . . . . . . . . .  56
Wearing Apparel—Furs ............   67

• Wanted—To Buy ........................  68Rooms—Board^^Hotels^—Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . . .  69
Boarders \Vanted eeeeee»»#e*»**e59"A
Country Board—Resorts .............  60
Hotels—^Restaurants ................... 61
Wanted—Rooms—Board ........... .. . 62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent 65
Suburban for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . .  66
Bummer Homes for Rent . . . . . . .  67
\Yanted to Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........ 70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  72
Lots for Sale 73
Resort Property for Sale ..........   74
Suburban for Sale ..........   75
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .  76
"Wanted—Real Estate 77

Auction-Legal N'ottcea 
Legal N otices............     71

LOST—FUR NECK PIECE. Re
ward tf returned to 121 P w k  St.

AUTOMOBILES FOB'SALE 4
FOR SAXiE—W H IPPEt 6 coach, 
paint like new,, m echknic^y 
fect. Bargain price. Inquire Paul 
HiUery. Dial 4328. '

1929 NASH s e d a n —Runs 
looks like new, this car has had 
the best o f care, will sell 
able; terms can be arranged. Tel. 
7780,

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

AOENTS WANTED
AGENTS SELL TOWELS TO c ^  

sumer. Clinton Towel Compsmy, 
Clinton, Mass.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

WANTED—REI^IABLE MIDDLE- 
aged woman would like work by 
the day or hour. 157 Park street.

WANTED—POSITION AS mothers’ 
helper in Protestant home for 
Margaret, age 18, fond o f children. 
Apply giving references to Conn. 
Children’s Aid Society, 50 Trum
bull street, Hartford, Conn,

681 Main S t Tel. 5500

GARAGES—SERVICE—  
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT— GARAGE. Inquire at 
91 Laurel street or Phone 5049.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

YOUNG GERMAN WOMAN would 
like housework, washing and iron
ing by the day or hour. Write Box 
Q, in care o f Herald,

WIDOW WOMAN MIDDLE-AGED 
would like work as housekeeper 
for Widower. Write Box S. care of 
■Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Charter Oak stj:.eet, near Main. 
Reasonable rent. Inquire Phillip 
Lewis, 83 Charter Oak street. Tel. 
3300.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
Cl Spruce street. Inquire 14 Spruce 
street. Telephone 4545^

FOR RENT—5 LARGE ROOMS at 
147 Spruce street, first fioor, price 
$19. Telephone 6810.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage, all improvements. In
quire 168 HUliard street. Tel. 6034.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, all 
modern improvements, steam heat, 
garage "with it. Inquire at 128 Sumr 
mer street.

VEHICLES 
LIVE S T O C K -

42

f l u f f  r u g s  m a d e  to order 
from your old carpets. C. Schutee, 
5 Chamberlain street, Rockville, 
Conn.

STORAGE 20
m o v in g — TRUCKING—

PERtlETT & GLENNET Inc.—Mov
ing. packing and shipping. Dâ Jy 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents t «  
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
WANTED—PAINTING and deco

rating, rooms papered $4 and up; 
CaU 3148.

REPAIRING

FOR SALE—JUST ARRIVED a 
carload of Federal tested cows. 
Fresh and nearby springers, also 
20 heifers, yearlings and 2-year 
olds. Price is right. Franklin Or- 
cutt, Coventry. Phone Manchester, 
Rosedale 34-3.

a r t i c l e s  f o r  SALE 45

FOR SALE—BABY CARRIAGE in 
good condition. 162 Center street.

FOR s a l e ;— Â Good used furnace. 
Also a Whippet coach, 1928. In
quire at Urbanetti’s Shoe Shop, 
310 Main street. So. Manchester.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM TENEMENT 
203 Center street, modem con- 
"veniences, hot water, heat, "with or 
■withouf garage. Apply Patterson’s 
Market.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM Downstair 
fiat, all improvements, at 231 Cen 
ter street. Inquire 57 Garden St.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 ROOM 
flat. Steam heat with or without 
garage. Apply C. J. McCann, 20 
Henry street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
f o r  RENT 64

FOR RENT— OFFICE ROOMS in 
Purnell Block, single or in suites 
as desired. Apply Geo. E. Keith, 
1115 Main street.

FOR RENT—LARGE STORE suit
able for grocery or rneat market, 
with all fixtures inst^ed, ideal for 
neighborhood store located at 64 
Wetherell street. If interested com
municate with owner at New Rye 
Baking Comparer 374-376 Windsor 
Avenue, Hartford or Phone 6-4473.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT OR SALE—7 rbom 

single house, modem improve- 
.ments, North Elm street. Phone 
330o: ..............

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

CONDITIONS POINT 
TO BUILDING BOOM

Heads of Associated General 
Contractors Tell Local 
Man th w  QAisemtions.

OPENING STOCKS

FOR SALE— ONE NEW 5-ROOM 
bungalow; also one 6-room house, 
these are real bargains. H. Floto, 
22 Doane street. •>

WAPPING
FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 

all improvements, at 124 Birch 
street. Inquire on premises. Tele
phone 5092.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly done over. All improve
ments. Inquire Mrs. Alfred Henne- 
quin, 32 Cottage stree't.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements and 
garage. E. Bray, 13 Wadsworth St.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load: also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street, Dial 6148.’

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser- 
"vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

23
M O W ^  s h a r p e n i n g , vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street. .. ,_________

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
EIARN m o r e —LEARN BEAUTY 

culture. There is a great dem ^d 
for trjtlned operators- Details free 
from this nationally known insti
tution. H&rtford Academy of Hair
dressing, 693 Main street, Hart
ford. ______ ____________

EARxsBR t r a d e  taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School. 14 
Ma.rket street. Hartford.

FOK SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or  Rosedale 37-4.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR RENT—3 ROOM FLAT up
stairs. Inquire at 2 Elizabeth Place, 
mornings. N. F. Keating.

FOR RENT—STEAM HEATED 
housekeeping furnished rooms; 
2 and 3 room tenements with all 
improvements. 109 Foster street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, all 
improvements, steam heat, 57 
Summer street. August Kanehl. 
Phone 7541.

TO RENT—THREE ROOM apart
ment in Purnell Block. Heated and 
centrally located. Apply Geo. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street. Inquire Home Bank & 
Trust Company.

FOR SALE—Macintosh apples and 
Bartlett pears. Edgewood Fruit 
Farm, 461 Woodbridge street. Tel. 
5909.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
ONE USED COAL RANGE $15.— 

One used grey gas range, elevated 
oven $25.—One 4-bumer gas stove 
$15.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

MUSICAL— DRAMATIC 29 WANTED— TO BUY ^
MISS'MARY STILSON, 108 Benton 

street, South Manchester wishes to 
announce the opening of classes in 
piano instruction. Call 8853 after 
5 o’clock.

M iss  ANNE STRICKLAND, High- 
land Park, teacher of pianoforte 
accompanying and Eurhythmies. 
Phone 8579.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED—COMPETENT middle- 
aged woman to care for baby and 
home. Write Box B, care of Herald, 
stating qualifications and when 
you can he interviewed.

WANTED TO BUY A  SECOND- 
hand safety crib. Call 4277 be
tween 7 and 8 p. m. ® ■ ■-

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
ROOM TO RENT TO Gentlemen, 

central location, 31 Laurel street. 
Dial 3041. ■

TO RENT—LARGE ROOM in rear 
of Purnell Block, suitable for club 
room or business. Apply Gee. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

FRONT ROOM FOR 2 men, ladies, 
or couple, garage and housekeep
ing pri"vileges if desired. 19 Autumn 
street.

FOR RENT—627 CENTER street, 
five room downstairs tenement, all 
modern improvements, rent $27. 
Call 8802.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements at 51 Flower 
street C. J, Tuttle, telephone’ 5834.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
held a business meeting at the Fed
erated church last Sunday evening. 
There will not be any meetings held 
until October 5.

Charles Hart of Hartford is 
spending his two weeks vacation 
with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank House of Wapping.

The Republican caucus of the 
Town of South Windsor, will be 
held at the Wapping school hall 
next Friday evening. Sept. 12 at 
eight o’clock, (D. S. T.) to nominate 
the town officers for the ensuing 
year.

Miss Evans who has been staying 
at the home of Mrs. Alice Grant 
Smith for several months, has gone 
with her mother in Hartford. Miss 
Evans was taken quite ill while 
there.

The Federated Workers will hold 
their first fall meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Donald J. Grant this after
noon, Sept. 11. Mrs. G. Walter Smith 
will be the ’assistant -hostess.

The regular Simday School Board 
meeting will be held on Thursday 
evening at eight o'clock at the Fed
erated church. It is hoped all officers 
and teachers will try and be pres
ent as they are to arrange the 
plans for Rally Day and also for 
the next Sunday school sociad.

The Federated church choir will 
hold their rehearsal at the church 
next Friday evening.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Henry Mayer, left 
Tuesday morning for South Hadley, 
Mass., where they were called on 
account of the death of Mrs. May
er’s father. Max Giehler, h€' had 
been seriously ill for some time.

Prevailing conditions throughout 
the country are") ripe for a boom in 
the building industry, according to 
the optimistic and thoroughly au- 
thenic report of the executive 
officers of the Association^ of Gen
eral Contractors of America who 
have been making a natural tour to 
feel the coimtry’s. pulse.

Such was the welcome infornaation 
di"vulged to nearly a hundred promi'- 
nent contractors .from all parts of 
New England and New York at the 
Hotel Bond in Hartford last night 
where the Hartford branch of the 
organization was host to the A. G. 
C. officials from its national head
quarters in Washington, D. C.

A. E. Horst of Philadelphia, presi-
__ A. —.C  A t - _  A  M  n  /^v>

New York, , Sept. 11.— (AP) — 
Stocks opened irregularly today al
though several’ o f  “’"the prominent 
leaders including U. S. Steel, Gen
eral Ellectric amd Standard Oil of 
New Jersey were unchanged on the 
initial sales. Auburn Auto and Du 
Pont declined ly^ each. South R ^l- 
way lost 1% and Allied Chemical 
and Union Carbide one each 
tional Cash
Pasco, Union _ --------
Central and North American rose % 
to IVz

FISHER OPPOSES 
RO O SEVEt PLAN

NeV York, Sept. ll.-.^(AP) — 
Governor Roosevelt’s proposal for 

\ prohibition reform vroifirf be “a step 
backward,’’ Prof. Irving’ Fisher, eco- 

. , j nomist, told the C hristie Science 
i Monitor's New York office today in 

" . , _  statement telephoned from Nar-
Re^lter. Cerro de raganset. R. 1.
Pacific, New York -Both Dwight W. Morrow and 

Governor Roosevelt,’’ he' said, “have 
 ̂ left out any esplanatiofi o f how they

The market ran into some seltog Mjjior to nrotect the drv states

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 77 Ridge street. Apply at 79, 
upstairs. ’ .

STATE M .D. CHOSEN
2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in the 
Johnson Block, all modern im
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 300 Spruce street, second floor. 
Inquire 302 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TENEMENT 
all improvements, heat furnished, 
reasonable rent,, garage if, desired. 
Inquire 207 Spruce street.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36 BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
POSITIONS—^Aboard ocean liners; 

good pay; visit France, Italy, 
Japan: experience unnecessary; 
self-addressed envelope brings list. 
E. Arculus, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

AT ONCE— SOUTH AMERICA or 
United States. Permanent posi
tions; clerical, mechanical, sales
manship; experience unnecessary. 
Salaries $25-$100 weekly, transpor
tation furnished. Box 1175, Chica
go, HI.

ROOM AND BOARD For Two 
Teachers in private family on Main 
street. Write Box I, care of Herald.

WANTED— ROOMS—  
BOARD

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene
ment. Inquire at 24 Eldridge street. 
Robert R. Keeney.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR REffTT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone .8039.

St. Louis, Sept. 11.— (A P )—Dr. 
F. H. Ewerhardt of Washington 
University was chosen president
elect of the American Congress of 
Physical Therapy at the closing 
business session of the Congress 
last night. His selection as presi
dent elect means Dr. Ewerhardt 
automatically becomes president _ of 
the organization next year to serve 
for the year 1931-1932.

Dr. Roy W. F outs o f Omaha, Neb., 
who was "made president elect last 
year automatically became presi
dent with the retirement of Dr. Nor
man E. Titus of New York. Among 
other officers elected were: Dr. 
Luther A. Tarbell, New Haven, 
Conn., second vice president; Dr. F. 
H. Morse, Boston, fourth ■vice presi
dent.

Omaha, Neb., was chosen for the 
next meeting.

f o r  r e n t —5-ROOM f l a t  with 
all modem improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or. telephone 
3679.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, all 
modem improvements, steam heat
ed. Inquire 82 Cottage street or 
telephone 4332.

62

An aged negro of South Carolina 
declared the other day that he has 
carried a silver dollar in his mouth 
for 67 years. A  devout believer, no 
doubt, in the cast-and-carry policy.

YOUNG MAN WISHES ROOM and 
board in private family. Good 
habits. . Can appreciate surround
ings. Near Cheney Bros, office pre
ferred. Write Box C, Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

f o r  r e n t — 4 ROOM FLAT, one 
minute from Hotel Sheridan. In
quire 9 Hazel street.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement thoroughly modem. Ap
ply to J. P. Tammany, 90 Main 
street, after 5.

FOR RENT—5 large rooms, 3 Wal
nut street near Pine. Near Cheney 
mills. Very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, telephone 5030 or 
Hartford 7-5651. ;

dent of the Association of General. 
Contractors of America, in ad(fition 
to being a member of President 
Hoover’s Cabinet, made a stirring 
address relative to ' the necessity of 
organization ini the construction in 
dustry especially in this time of 
general depression. F. L. Cranford, 
■vice-president of the organization, 
went into more detail.

He said the depression was caus
ed )3y people drawing mortgage 
money from the Saving Banks and 
diverting it into illegitimate specu
lative channels. By sapping the life  
blood of the contracting industry Jn 
this manner, Cranford said that 
other trades had been seriously af
fected.

However, it was his opinion back
ed up by an intensive survey of con
ditions throughout the country, that 
now is the real time to build: that 
business was already on an upgrade; 
that materials are naw at their low
est ebb, and that^ijF^s remain on 
the ;saine ievd: despite the business 
depression^

In  addition to Messrs Horst and 
Cranford, other notables present at 
the Hartford gathering included L. 
C. Wason, president of the Aber- 
thaw Construction Company of Bos
ton and B. L. Knowles, president of 
the New England branch of the A. 
G. C.

Dennis Ahern is president of the 
Hartford branch which played host 
to the visitors and William A. 
Knofia, president of the Manchester 
Construction Cbmpajiy is •vice presi
dent. Mr. Knofia said this morning 
that the optimistic sentiment of the 
Hartford session; was corroborate 
by the large volume of business his 
company is handling at present.

Strange to relate, however, while 
many other towns and citl^  
throughout the state have started 
booming the building industry, Man
chester is slow in realizing the time
liness of such a move. Mr. Knofia 
admitted that his company has not 
a single tradesman working in Man
chester, in other words, that all of 
his firm’s buriness is out of to-wn.

The Manchester Construction 
Company is doing more business to
day than at any other time in its 
history. Included among the princi
pal major contracts' are the erection 
of a state training school at Mans
field, a school for boys in Meriden, a 
Polish school in ’Meriden and a stone 
church in Stamford.

after the initial transactions’ had 
been recorded but by the end of the 
fijrst half hour prices turned upward 
under the leadership of U. S. Steel 
which recovered an early decline of 
a point. American Telephone, Con
solidated Gas, Westinghouse Elec
tric and McKeesport Tin Plate, 
which had been known 1 to 1 1-2, 
also hardened, and Depont converted 
its initial loss into a one point gain.

Specialties were prominent in the 
upturn. Coca Colo, Foster Wheeler 
and Dominion Stores rallied 2. Ad
vances of a point or more were made 
in Continental Baking “A,” Shat- 
tuck. National Distillers Products 
and Bullard. An 8,000 share block j 
of radio changed hands at a gain of 
1-2. Safeway stores improved near- | 
ly 3 points. i

The government crop forecast of. f

are going to protect the dry states 
from the wet states; that is the 
whole problem. Both have glossed 
over how it would be possible with
out using custom houses between 
states, without any Federal control 
present, to ^ id  thousands of miles 
to the frontiers to be guarded 
against bootleggers. . •

“What would actually happen, un
less that problem can be solved, is 
to bring us back exactly where we 
were before we had prohibition, 
when it'^was impossible to protect 
dry states against the weL It was 
because of that impossibility that wo 
went on to national prohibition.

“In other words, this Roosevelt 
proposal looks to me like a step 
backward, not forward.”

_ r A chemist has invented an ico
S The government crop forecast rf.[^hich  is not cold. Now expect some 
f  September 1 was aboû ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^
t: It indicated that the 1930 com  crop , two-mteute ice cakes.crop

would be the smallest since 1901, 
with an estimated total of 1,983,- 
000,000 bushels compared with the 
August !  estimate of 2,212,000,000*. 
bushels and the five year average of I 
2,700,000,000 bushels. The Depart- j

Agriculture’s wheat figures j of ̂ Boltorare requester t^ ^ ^  
added considerably to the prospect | caucus .in the Basement of the Con-
tlV G  s u r p l u s .  p ’rpp^ntirvnal S n t t ir H a v  o v a .

stock Market chart followers who

CAUCUS NOTICE
Republican electors of the Town

have been emphasizing the soimd- 
ness of the so-called technical posi
tion found considerable encourage
ment in the news that the ratio of 
security loans to listed market 
values had dropped to 5.31 per cent, 
as of September 1, the lowest since 
1926 and slightly more than half of 
the peak a year ago.

Foreign exchanges opened steady. 
Sterling cables, at $4.86 1-4, were 
unchanged.

GRAIN PRODUCTION

gregational-Cljurch, Saturday eve
ning, September 13th, at 8 o’clock, 
D. S. T.< for the purpose of nomi
nating candidates for to-wn offices. 

By Order of Republicein Town 
Committee, .

SAMUEL R. w o o d w a r d , 
Chairman.

Dated at Bolton Conn.,
, Sept. 8, 1930.

Here Is a Chance for a 
Home Centrally

Washington, Sept. 10.— (AP) — j L O C a t c d  
Grain production in the principal j near school and good roads. Five 
producing states was announced to-] ^inutea to Center. Five rooms 
day by the department of agncul- j downstairs, two unfinished: upstairs, 
ture M a supplement to its m on ^ y  [ electric lights, city water, . garage, 

. yesterday which , hen house and shed. Extra let t i l  
showed the coimtry’s indicated total 32,800. ' Chance of a  lifettme.

^  Priced low for quick sale.

J. F. SHEEHAN
,105 Spmc&SiE^ Residence 02 HoU St.

follows.
Com 1,982,765,000 bushels; dumra 

wheat 50,950,000 bushels; other 
spring wheat 189,419,000 bushels; 
and oats 1,390,892,000 bushels.

AERIAL RACE IS ON

Motor cars of the future, pre
dicts an engineer, will be equipped 
with wings. -As though they don't 
fly fast enough as they are.

Detroit, Sept. 11.— (A P)—A cara
van of the \|air awaited the starter’s 
gun today to send it on a 4,500 mile 
jaunt through the skies.

Thirty-five planes, 18 of them 
contestants in the 1930 national air 
tour, were on the starting line at 
Ford air port, ready to srt o ff for 
Canada’s prairie provinces and back.

The tour, designed to test the re
liability of commercial airplanes 
imder full load and over great dis
tance w ll bring several thousand 
dollars to the winner, as well as a 
year’s possession of the Edsel Ford 
reliability trophy. The trip will 
consume 16 days and stops will be 
made at 32 cities in the United 
States and Canada.

The youngest entries are Eddie 
Schneider, 18-year-old junior trans
continental record holder and Miss 
Nancy Hopkins, 21 years old.

GREEN DANCE SERIES 
STARTS ON SATURDAY

John Boyle, chairman of the 
yoimg people’s committee from the 
Manchester Green Community club 
who each season assiimes charge of 
the Saturday night dances at the 
Green school hall, in compliance 
with popular demand, has decided to 
mn the first of the series' Saturday 
evening at 8 o’clock. For the pres
ent the program wiU include all 
modem numbers and a revival of 
the waltz and slow tempo dances.

The comimttee has secured Bill 
Waddell’s Orchestra to play again 
this fall and winter, and- they are 
looking forward to a repetition of 
the good times and the successes of 
past years. Tlie profits of these 
dances by the young people, as well 
hs the whist parties conducted by 
the ladies’ committpe, are devoted 
to the work of the Manchester 
Green Community club in that sec
tion of the town, and particularly in 
the Green school.,

CHARMING HOME
Six rooms and sun parlor, fire

place, colored tile bath, steam beat, 
spacious front and rear halls, nard 
wood floors, several clooels. heated 
garage, laundry. In fact a compiete 
well built brand new house for 5500 
down, balance pay as rent. ITiis 
is your opportunity if Interested.

Nice little poultry place, 3 acres, 
house 6 rooms, .steam heat, 
tricity, handy location in town. 
Price only $5,600. Easy terms.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main

Fire and Automobile Yasuransa

LIFE INSURANCE 
DISTRICT MANAGER 

WANTED
A l i fe  Insurance Company doing 

business in Connecticut d e^ es  the 
services o f a District M*mager to 
have charge o f South Manchester 
and vicinity. The position can be 
made high^ profitable by a man o f  
highest character, good -production 

elec’ record and organization ability.
The opportunity for ^ w t h  is im- 

usual. ApplicMts -will please 
state age, underwriting experience 
and production record.

A  eonfidentia] interview may be 
arranged by addressing

Company Box H, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

GAS BUGGIES—Easier Said Than Done

HEAVENS! T H E  
TEM PERATURE 
HAS DROPPED 
T W E N T Y
l e t s  g o  h o m e . 
T W IN  LAKES

DEGREES.

IS T O O  
C O LD .

C O L D ! W H Y TH IS 
W EATH ER  IS .LIKE 

A  T O N IC . I ’L L ^  
O U T  AN D  C U T SOME 

W OOD A N D  HAVE .
A  ROARINIS FIRE 

H ER E IN  N O  
T IM E .

©

1 % ^ w. «a

My.-ratauMfc.inx.

^  f  ' *

By FRANK BECK

W E L L -I  DECIDED 
T H A T  A S  LONG 
A S  YOU WANTED 
T O  GO HOM E I  

W O U LD N T BE 
SELFISH ABOUT 

IT . L E T S  
PACK UP.

J /

PAST NEWS 
SEftVICB T H E Y O R K M E W S w

MORNING YORK M AY 21 1926 ^ N T ^

PITTSBURGH OEFtATS 
BROOKLVM11̂  WORLD 
SERIES-

CROSSES ATLANTIC
CROWDS CHEER AS ^LANE 
CIRCLES FIELD PARIS

RIEIAIDITIOIL
-̂ where /in Jnemjx^rcfihions

There are at least four mistakes in the aubve picture, .'’rhey-m ay 
pertain to grammar, history, etique tte, dravring or whatnot. Sen I f  you 
can find thani. Then look at the scrambled word below — antfiun- 
scramWe it, by switching the letters around. Grade y o u r s e l f f o r  
each of the mistakes you find, and 2 0 for the word if you unscramble iL

COBRECnONS
(1) The letter“ N” in ttie paper’s mast is backward.v 

made his flight to Paris May 21, 192 7, thus, i^ d h g :' the 
paper wrong. (S) It is impossible f or Pittsbnra* Apd Bk  
in the world series because both cln bs are to the Nationao* 
A  fine to the headline at the bottom of the ’page is 

I (Oie scrambled word is EDITORIAL. ’ ' ’-41̂

' .. ‘ -' V0- 7 ■
:!r  ̂ :Si V,

(4);

-

tl
■iK V-,

a.
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SENSE NONSENSE Flapper Fanny SAY5 SKIPPY

* Doing *a' Beal Job !
I t’s doing your job^the .best.you can i
And being just to your fellow'man; |
It’s mailing money, but bolding' 

friends,
And staying true to your aims and 

, ends;
I t’s figuring how Md learning why
And looking forward and thinking 

high,
And dreamhig_a little and doing 

much;
I t’s keeping always in closest touch
With what is finest in word and 

deed;
I t ’s being thorough, yet making 

speed, , „
I t ’s daring blithely the field of 

chance
While making labor a bra^e ro

mance.
I t’s going onward despite defeat j 
And fighting stanchly, but keeping: 

sweet;
I t ’s being clean and it’s playing feir, |
I t’s laughing lightly a t Dame Des- 1  

pair; j
I t ’s looking up a t the stars above j
And drinking deeply of life and love; i 
I t ’s struggling on with the will to i 

win.
But taking loss with a cheerful grin; | 
I t ’s sharing sorrow and work an d ;

mirth i
And making better this good old- 

68.rtli * ■
I t’s service, striving thru strain and ;

stress, I
I t’s doing your noblest—that’s suc- 

ces

A young m an’s arm s often go to 
waist.

shoulder and said, “Mind that steam 
roller, boy.’’ And I stood minding 
it all afternoon.

Love
Love is ^  night mare with but one! 

foot; i
Two^children with but one bun, '

Two turnips with but one root, ,
Two cabbage heads as one. !

jittice  — When spreading your 
coat a t a picnic for a girl to sit on, 
take it off first.

‘A pedestrian is a 'girl who won’t 
n6ck.

You can’t  go straight on a crook-1 
ed road. - I

We call her Flour because she’s j 
been through the mill. I

Teacher—How is it  you were not ■■ 
a t school yesterday, Johnny? |

Johnny—Please, sir, when I  was j 
coming to school I saw a steam ; 
roller. ;

Teacher—^Well, what about it? i
Johnny—A man tapped me on the j

The Reaction of Wealth. A lawyer 
made his way to some scaffolding 
where a gang of men were working, 
and calling for Michael O’Neill.

O’Neill (from above) — Who’s 
wanting me ?

Lawyer (shouting \ipwards);—Mr. 
O’Neill, did you come from Dreg- 
heda? |

O’Neill—I did.
Lawyer—And was your mother 

named Kathleen and your father 
Michael ?

O’NeUl—They wor.
Lawyer—It is my solemn duty, 

then, to inform you that ypur Aunt 
Mary, who married the millionaire. 
Richly, has died in New York, leav
ing you a fortune.

O’Neill—Is that really the truth, 
Mr. Lawyer?

Lawyer—Yes, it’s an absolute 
fact. You are very rich.

There was a  short silence, and 
then a great commotion up above.

Lawyer (calling)—^Are you com
ing, Mr. O’Neill?

O’Neill—In wan minute. I’m just 
stopping to wallop the divil out of 
the foreman.

We Know of People Who 
Would Rather Beg Than 
Do Work a t Less Than 
Their Own Set Price.

Teacher—Now, Jimmy, what hap
pened when the cow jumped over 
the moon ?

Jimmy — Somebody got an idea 
for vanishing cream.

W aiter—Has^ your order been
tSllC6Q ? ^

Waitee—Yes and so w m  my pho- 
j  tograph when I was a child.

I OBVIOUS
I ----------------------

I  Juryman: I beg to be excused, 
your honor. I owe a man $10 and as 1 he is leaving for a long trip abroad 

[ I want to catch him before he gets 
I on the train and pay him the $10. 
i It may be my last chance, 
i Judge: You are excused. 1 don’t  
j want anybody on the jury who can 
I lie like that.—Pathfinder.

David L 1 o yd 
George, f  noted 
British * states- 
iman, drove a 
vegetable wag
on, drawn by a 
donkey, a n d  
p e d d l e d  his 
edibles ’ f r o m  
door to door.

‘ That was when 
he lived with a 
cobbler-uncle in.

Wales.

i WORN OUT

J  "I suppose,’’ said the actor who 
had just cracked a joke and had 
not drawn a laugh, “you”! laugh at
that joke next year.’ 

i “No,” said a voice from the gal- 
'lery, “but we did last year.”—An- 
1 swers.

SALES TALK

Cottager: You look mighty well 
fed for a tramp.

Tramp: Yes’m; all your neighbors 
are generous.—Answers.

s r o r r r 4 r  c o c h r a n '— P i c T u r a c c / / ' i a N

—  ̂ V-'- ■■ “T

By L. Oosby

(BEAD ’̂ pE  STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The train ran smoothly o’er the i should know those are the Alps.

land and Scouty said, “It has been 
grand to see so much of Italy. 1 

“really hate to leave. The people 
there were very kind. Sometimes 
such folks are hard find. But 
now that we are on our way, there 
is no sense to grieve.”

“You’re right,” replied the Travel 
.Man. “ ’Tis better to see all you 
can while riding over open land in 
such a  train as this. You all are 
having fun, no doubt. Sit by the 
window and look out. Some sights 
may go a-scooting by that you 
won’t  want to miss.”

All of a  sudden Clowny said, 
“Say, I  see mountains just ahead. 
Is that where we are heading for?
My goodness, they look high I On 
top of one I see some snow. Up

That’s where we’ll go. This train 
runs through some valleys with 
big slopes on either side. Why, 
you cein’t  even see the top. We’ll 
look the next time that we stop. 
All tJiis is why I told you that I 
knew you’d like this ride.”

They rode' for many miles and 
then the train came to a stop again. 
“We’ll be here for a half an. hour,” 
somebody told the bunch. Say, that 
will give us time, I hope, to ride 
right up a mountain slope,” ex
claimed the man who ran it. “It’s a 
climb you’ll ne’er forget.” And so 
the ■Tinies climbed'aboard. The en
gine chugged and chugged tod 
roared. The Travel Man said, “Like 
this?” And the whole bunch cried, 
“You bet!’

into it I ’d like to go. Another 
'^’lY 'p eak  just seems to disappear up 

in the sky.” ;
' The Travel Man said, You

WHEN TH/rV Î !
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Poi OUR BOARDING HOUS» 
'  ByGeneA^®ni^

M ic k ey
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‘^Atgp t h a t 's  t h e  n e w  .
T R U A N T  OFFICER, COINS OVER
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.1__ McCaUIRE»
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS TheLastofFarbar?

1
By Blosser

SALESMAN SAM If Nothing Happens By Small
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‘ (The Tinymites arrive a t ^St. 
Moritz in the next story.)
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DANCING
Every Saturday Eyening

At

JENCITS LONE OAK
VSouth Windsor, Conn. 

7:30 P. M., Standard Time

ABOUT TOWN
Wells H. Wetherell, formerly of 

Manchester, now located in Omaha, 
Nebraska, as president of the 
Wetherell Motor company, territor
ial distributors for the Packard car, 
has recently taken over the Buick 
agency for that section of the state 
which is served by Omaha. In ad
dition to the new line taken over 
by the Wetherell Motors of Omaha, 
the Wetherell, Mclnnich Co., Inc., of 
Des Moines, another company head
ed by Mr. WethereU has also taken 
over the Buick dealership there.

Alfred A. Grezel reports the sale 
of three Kelvinators and three oU 
burners this week.

The first fall meeting of tbe Ju
nior Mission Band of the Swedish 
Lutheran Simday school will be held 
at the church Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

Miss Helen Bailey, daughter of 
Mr. and. Mrs. Oscar Bailey of HU- 
liard street resumed her studies at 
Northfield seminary today. This is 
her junior year. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Knox and daughter, relatives of Miss 
Bailey who live in Glastonbury 
motored up with her to Northfield, 
Mass.

The nnrmal missionary party for 
the primary and cradle roll children 
of the North Methodist church will 
be held at the church Saturday af
ternoon at 2:30. Mite boxes and 
membership fees are to be brought 
in at this time. A  progra^p, refresh
ments and a happy time is planned 
for all.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Ward 
have moved this week from North 
Main street to their newly built 
home at Strong and Woodland 
streets. Mr. and Mrs. Ward have 
occupied what is known as the Al
fred Keeney place for the past 
twenty-three years.

The Men’s Society of the Swedish 
Liistheran church will hold a meet
ing tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock,

Miss Mildred Weber, daughter of 
Rev. H. O. Weber and Mrs. Weber 
of 21 Garden street, is spending a 
month’s vacation with her parents. 
Miss Weber is governess with a 
Cedarhurst, L. I. family.

Fred O. Mannel of Jamaica, L. I., 
is visiting his sister Mrs. Claude Mc
Kee of 26 Finlay street for a few 
days.

A meeting of the boys 4-H club 
will be held tomorrow night at 7.45 
o'clock at the home of W. T. Little 
of Spencer street. Anyone interest
ed in the club is invited to attend 
this meeting.

SWEDISH BAKING SALE
Auspices of Ladles’ BOssionary 

Society of Swedish Lutheran Church

SATURDAY, 2 O’CLOCK 
AT HALE’S STORE

PabGc Setback Tournament
TINKER HALL

Friday Eyening, Sept. 12
Frizes:

8:15 O’tdock
1st, Turkey; 2nd, Chicken.

ROGERS ATTENDING 
BIGN .E.CQ ^m EN CE SWEDISH CHMCHCHOIrI

PUBUC WHIST ,  
At City View HaU '

Keeney. Street, Tomorrow Night 
Dancing and Refreshments.

All Money Prizes.

The Sons of'Italy will meet Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock in 
Tinker Hall to install officers head
ed by Louis Genovesi as president. 
Other important business will be

Roy Jolm«n. ot EMgerton
At Middlebury, vjt.— Propose ^vas elected president of the choir of; 

/E xh ib it in the West. j the Swedish Lutheran church at the;
'--------  I first fall rehearsal held- this week.

Willard B.'Rogers, chairman of 
the local police como^sion, who is 
a director of the New England 
Coimcil, left today for Middlebury, 
Vt., to attend a conference being 
held at the Middlebury Inn imder 
the auspices of the Council. The 
conference will have under advise
ment a plan proposed by Mr. Rogers 
for extending the work of advertis- | 
mg New England’s products and i 
natural resources.

Mr. Ftogers has long been . an 
ardent booster of community, state 
and , sectional advertising and be
cause of his Interests in this behalf

Miss MUdrcd Noren wi^ elected 
vice-president;. Herman Johnson,' 
treasurer; and Edith Johnson, secre*' 
tary. Other officers elected were:, 
librarian, Fred Soderberg, Assistant 
librarian, Clarence O. Anderson, and 
chairman of the social committee, 
Fillmore Gustafson. '

transacted and following the meet , . ,
ing the committee In charge of the 1 been prominent in the New Eng- 
recently acquired property on Kee- j pro-
ney street will meet and discuss
plans for the future, 
■will be served.

Refreshments
n\j)tion campaign. Mr. Rogers has

Mrs. John Soderburg, Mrs. Fritz 
Johnson,. Mrs. Alfred C. Anderson,
Mrs. Andrew Johnson, compose the 
committee in charge of the first of 
the season food sale at Hale’s store 
at 2 o’clock Saturday. The sale is 1
by the Missionary society of ■ the | Miss Julia McKee of 26 
Swedish Lutheran church and all ( street has returned to her 
Swedish baking will be featured.

regently suggested that an indiis' 
trial exhibit of New England pro
ducts be set up either in Chicago or 
Detroit to further extend the idea 
of "Come to New England.’’

This proposal will be one of the 
main topics before the Middlebury 
conference which opens today and 
continues for three days.

Finlay 
home

after a five week’s visit in Jamaica, 
L. I.

Miss Dorothy McHduff, daughter 
of Mrs. Lena Mcllduff of Hilliard 
street, today resumed her studies at 
Mt. St. Joseph’s seminary, Hart
ford, entering upon her third 
year at that institution.

MAC’S GARAGE 
Manchester Green'

O P H E I X
SERf/ice>!

Goiwator-Starter
Igiution
Repaired 

at a s
Reasonable Charge
We can save you expense and 

annoyance as we have instru
ments which can locate all elec
trical troubles quickly.

Norton Electrical 
Instrument Co.

Hilliard Street, Manchester 
Phone 4060

The Center Church Simday school j 
will begin its fall season Sunday | 

’ morning at 9:30. Superintendent | 
George H. Wilcox will be in charge | 
of the service of dedication for the 
new school.

$1.25
SIMONIZING

$ 8.00
WILSON’S AUTO WASH

Rear of Johnson Block

JACK KEENEY 
Lead Saxophonist

A graduate of Al Strohman, first 
saxaphonist of McEnelly’s Victor 
Recording Orchestra will teach at |

The Music Box ’
Main Street

Commencing Sept. 18th 
Beginners and advanced students 

of saxaphone and clarinet.
For terms and enrollment Dial 

3635 or caU at The Music Box, South 
Manchester.

I fT

m - M :

^ lay

Phone 3319 
Today

and give US your order 
for your winter coal. 
You will be glad that 
your coal bins are full 
and we guarantee care
ful and efficient service 
in'filling them.

FUEL OIL

Lumber Cement 
Masons’ Supplies

G. E. WILLIS 
& SON, INC.
2 Main S t, Manchester 

Phone 3319

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Depbsit Box at' 

Store Entrance

KEMP

You need ^counting in every line, 
of business. 'Enter evening school' 
next Monday and spend the winter 
in profitable work. Connecticut' 
Business College, South Manchester. 
—Adv.

NOTICE

SCHALLER’S 
CIDER MILL 

OPEN
Tuesday and 

Friday
352 Woodland Street 

Dial 6432

la m m a w !
Fresh Swordfish 
Eastern Halibut 
Fresh Salmon 
Mackerel 
Butter Fish 
Fillet of Haddock 
Clams for Chowder 
Salt Herring, 2 for 25c.
, Ivanhoe I 89c pt.

Salad Dressing

Special Friday and Saturday. 
CLIQUOT GmOER ALE 
Pale or Golden, $1.59 dozen.

Old Dutch Cleanser, 8 for 
25c.

ODER VINEGAR 50c gaUon.

G p q p  T H I N G S  TO E A T

DIAL 4 1 5 1

H EA T WITH OIL
Special September Prices 

On AO Oil Bumefs!
The Famous United States Oil Burner Can 
Be Installed in Your Present Heating 
Plant at Very Convenient Terms.
U. S. Model J Burner . ‘a  q  q  c*

Gas ignition . ..........................................

U. S. Model J Burner
Electric ignition .......................  .........

J
U. S. Model A Burner ^  O  *7 C

Electric ignition  .........................  /  O
Completely installed with 275 gallon tank.

a V

i S O U T H  M A N C H T S T T R  ■ C O N N

You’ll Find QUALITY
at Lower Prices .out

Commodity Prices Have Dropped- 

This Means Lower Prices to You at Hale’c

• V

iHROUGHOUT every department in Hale’s, you 
will find regular Hale-quality day-by-day staple 
merchandise at prices which average from 5% to 

20% less than the prices which prevailed six months 
ago. Commodity prices are down and retail prices are 
the direct reflection of commodity prices. When the 
prices of such fundamental commodities as cotton, wool 
or silk are low, retail prices are low. '‘Here and there 
commodity prices seem to be scraping bottom,” says 
THE BUSINESS WEEK—but from now on you may ex
pect commodity prices in most lines to show an upward 
trend. . ■/ . .

%

Hale’s is in constant touch with the primary markets of 
the world. Through its resources, information of mar
ket conditions is received daily. The benefits that 
come to you as a customer of Hale’s are shown in the 
lowered prices at which you are able to supply your 
needs. Your dollar buys more than it bought a year 
ago or even six months ago. Wherever the price is the 
same, you will find better quality and better value for 
the same money.

To give you a practical example, a few of the hundreds 
of low-price articles that are available today at Hale’s 
are listed below:

Women’s Women’s 36-Inch Fine Quality
Pure Silk High Grade Fast Color French Marquisette

Chiffon Hose Muskrat Coats Cotton Prints ■ Ruffled Curtains^

$ 1 . 0 0 $ 1 0 0 . '
2 5 c  yard $ 1 ' .0 0  pair

Sold last year- at $1.35. Sold last year at $150.
Sold last year at 29c a 

yard.
Sold last year at $1.50 

a pair.

✓ ' • .

!

i I

I

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST. .

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

THE NEW FOWLER RANGE BURNER

..  $55Complete and installed with 6 gallon 
metal oil cqntainer...............
See this Range Burner. It’s different.

/

Johnson & Little
Plumbing and Heating Contractors.

13 Chestnut St., TeL 5876, South Manchester
Store Open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Thursday and 

Saturday until 9 p. m. ..

Loans From  $10to$300
Quick—-Easy— Confidential

Everybody needs extra money at times. Sometimes it’s to 
meet an emergency, more often just to take care of past due 
bills. Why worry about that needed money? Why go to 
friends or relatives and suffer the embarrassment of asking them 
for it or Jetting them know all about your personal requirements 
for ready cash? Wh^nVyou borrow here, the entire transaction 
|s just between ourselves. You get the money promptly on your 

- own sequrity. The only charge is three and ohe-half per cent, 
per month, on the impaid amount of loan.

Here is How Your Payments are Arranged.
840.00 loan pay back 8!3.00 a month or more.
875.00 loan. ,88.75 a  month or more. ' ^

8100.00 86.90̂  ̂ or mprO.
8200.00 lodkpayibai^'^o.^^^
8800.00 loah'i>ay back 815.00 a month or more.

IDEAL P lN Jlp iN G  ASSOaATION, Inc.
i58 M^n St., Room.>8> l̂^ric Building, . South Mmieheater, Cjonn..

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

H avW Y b ii'^
APIAY
ROOM
In the basement—or in the 
attic— there’s wasted space 
that the children could use, if 
a little, lumber and a little 
labor were applied. “Where 
can I play” arid ‘̂What is 
there to do” need be heard no 
more if you will give the kids 
a recreation room. Let us tell 
you h ow ..

( U n n i j  }

J p t N
CLEARY’S LUNCH

697 Main St.

•i.'i .

The W. G. Gfig
Coal, Lumber and Masoo^* '

?82 North B ii^ S ^  vTeL 4l49,-Y '/  Kaiic' * ■ ^

ADVERSE IN THE HERAL&vET

4/.


